
Reagan 
presses 
l need for 
missiles 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
President Reagan said Monday 
America needs the MX missile 
system to force Moscow to 
negotiate arms cuts. and he has 
sent the new Soviet leaders ideas 
for ending "mutual ignorance" 

. that might trigger an accidental 
nuclear war. 

The president. speaking to the 
I nation from the Oval Office. said 

he made fresh overtures to the 
Kremlin in an effort to make 
sure an atomic holocaust is not 
caused by "surprise and 

I 
miscalculation." 

Reagan. referring to the arms 
control speech he delivered one 
yea r ago to a worldwide 

~iiiiiliiiiiilj~iiiiiiiiii I audience. repeated, "The United 
States wants deep cuts in the 
world 's arsenal of weapons." 
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I But he declared . "n still takes 
weapons of war to prevent war," 
and insisted his plans for a 
massive military buildup must 
continue in order to bring 
Moscow to the bargaining table. 

Last 101' 
till Monday 
Don't be upset If you don't get your 
01 Wednesday. Today Is the tast 
Issue unlil Monday - our offices 
WIll be closad over Thanksgiving 
break. The Dilly Iowan 'S bUSiness 
office and advertising dep rlments 
Will be open today Irom 8 a.m. 10 5 

1 p.m. today, and will be closed 
Wednesday. The ollices will open 
again on Monday. 
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Department to reconsider tenure 
By Rochllli Bozman 
Melro Editor 

Walking a "very diplomatic" line. U1 
President James O. Freedman has 
sent Asa Black's tenure dispute back to 
the Anatomy Department for recon
sideration, and stated in the event 
tenure is not granted. Black will be 
given a two-year appointment to help 
fulfill tenure guidelines. 

In remanding the assistant 
professor's tenure dispute to the 
Anatomy Department. Freedman ac-

All fowled up 

cepted two of the Judicial Commission 
Panel's three findings. 

Black's attorney Clara Oleson said 
previously that if a negative tenure 
decision was handed down by Freed
man. the matter would be resolved in 
the courtroom, but because of Freed
man's response, Oleson said Tuesday 
nigh t she does not know whether the 
issue will end up in court. 

Oleson said she had not had enough 
time to study the decision and could not 
say what Black's next move would be. 
Although she is not necessarily 

"pleased" with the decision, she said, 
" I think its very diplomatic." 

During a hearing held last June. 
Oleson pressed {or tenure for her client 
on three major grounds. The commit
tee agreed with all o{ these reasons and 
recommended that Black be promoted 
with tenure retroactive to July I . 1981. 

THE PANEL found tha t Black deser
ved tenure because he showed a 
"clearly adequate record of achieve
ment." because department head 
Terrence H.Williams "placed certain 

Turkey farming II big bUllne ... and aome of thl 10WI', 
m~jor producl,.I" loclted near lowl City. 81njle ~oth. 

from rurll Wlyllnd. 10WI, rll .. , betwun 80,000 and 
100,000 turklY' I yur on hi' firm . 8u ,tory, pigi SA. 

unfair impediments in the way" of 
Black 's promotion and because there 
were two "significant violations of es
tablished or recommended university 
or departmental procedures" when 
Black's tenure was denied. 

Nov. 8. Freedman rejected the 
panel's original report. which also 
recommended that a committee 
review the department and consider 
whether Williams should be retained, 
and that certam ethical questions in
volving Williams and several faculty 
members be investigated. 

In an apparent attempt to make 
amends. the tone of Freedman's final 
decision on the case was considerably 
sortened from the tone he took in his 
reply to the panel Nov. 8. 

He also commended the panel {or the 
time and effort taken on the case, 
which he did not mention in his 
previous response. 

The panel stood behind all recom
mendations made in its ov. 12 
response to Freedman's criticism. 

See Tlnurl, page 8 

Sewer project, 
retarded facility 
both get funds 
By Mark Leonlrd 
Staff Writer 

Just about everybody got what they 
wanted Monday as the Iowa City Coun
cil recommended funding for Systems 
Unlimited, an Independent Living Cen
ter and sewer drainage improvements 
for the Creekside neighborhood, 

The Committee on Community 
Needs had recommended $100,000 in 
federal block grants be allocated for 
the Creekside project. but funding for 
Systems Unlimited wa excluded from 
its original proposal to the council. 

Councilor David Perret suggested 
selling general obligation bonds to pay 
for the $tOO,OOO Creekside proJect, 
which would in turn release Com
munity Development Block Grant 
monies to fund Systems Unlimited. 

Perret' ' 'Solutlon met the council's 
approval and shoutd finally put an end 
to the controversy over CDBG funds 
that several programs claim are 
needed to keep their ervices afloat. 

Before he knew his program would 
be funded , Systems Unlimited Director 
Benny Leonard said that without the 
money, everely physically and men
tally retarded children that are now in 
state institutions would have to stay 
there. 

"Currently we do not have a facility 
to house these children and I have no 
other place at the time to get funds to 
start this." 

NOW. WITH the $100,000. Systems 
Unlimited will be able to build two new 
homes for children. The program will 
get the money on the contingency that 
the federal Department of Housing and 
Urban Development approves the use 
of CDBG monies to construct the 
homes. 

HUD regulations state that the 
money hould be used only for renova
tion of housing, but Leonard sa id he is 
confident that the funding will be ap
proved. 

"I feel great. Now we'll be able to 
get some things done. This means we'lI 
have at least two more homes to work 
with." 

Funding the Creekside project with 
bonds would release funds for another 
worthy proposal, Perret said. "I just 
really didn 't want to pit the Indepen
dent Living Center against Systems 
Unlimited. They 're both worthy pro
jects ... 

The CC recommended Independent 
Living Center receive $73 .000 to buy a 
home to house their program. which 
helps people learn to live independen· 
tly . AI though some members of the 

See Council, page e 

Council gives 
Armstrong's 
month to act 
By Mlrk Leonlrd 
Stall Writer 

Fed up with Armstrong's delays In 
onta ining funding for a downtown 
store, the Iowa City CounCil wlll send a 
" strongly worded" letter to store 
Prestdent Atan Peremsky stating 
Armstrong's has 30 days to indicate if 
they are or are not coming to Iowa 
City 

"I always think al:tion peak louder 
than words ," Councilor Larry Lynch 
said. "From Armstrong ' all we've 
gotten is words and no action " 

Since last ummer when 
Armstrong's was named the preferred 
developer for the site next to the 
propo ed downtown hotel. the company 
has had trouble gathering money for 
th project. Then. in a move that stun
ned city officials, Armstrong ' announ
ced last week that it had purcha ed the 
Roshek ' store in Dubuque. 

City Manager eai Berlin said he 
doe not believe Arm trong 's will be 
able to let the council know one way or 
the other until well into 1983. 

,· It really depends on the success of 
their store in Dubuque," he said. 

Mayor Mary euhauser said the city 
must know . and know soon She said at 
Monday's meetlDg the city had Just lost 
a chance to be the home for the Iowa 
League of Municipalities convention 
next year. 

"WE NEED that downtown hotel 
very much . We just did not have the 
meeting room space for a convention 
of thai ize They liked Iowa City and 
they wanted to come to Iowa City. 

"1 don't want to sacrifice that hotel 
for a will-o'·the·wisp like Armstrong's 
is. ' she said 

Councilor John Balmer reminded the 
rest of the council that originally there 
was no department store being thought 
of for the site until Armstrong'S 
showed an Interest. "We thought it 
would be a bonus for us. Now I, for one, 
am not willing to wait any longer." 

euhauser concluded. "This thing 
has been dragging on quite a while. I 
think we have to make a decision." 

Pcremsky was not available for com
ment Monday night. 

'SNL' star seeks recognition for his art 
, 

By Dlr.k Mlurer 
Staff Writer 

Native Iowan Gary Kroeger could 
hardly believe it when he and three 
fellow actor-writers were recruited for 
NBC's "Saturday Night Live" late last 
summer. He still expresses wonder at 
his new situation, and though there has 
been some disappointment for him, he 
seems to be warming up to the task at 
hand - making comedy. 

Kroeger. 25, was born and raised in 
Cedar Falls, and his brother Kent is a 
freshman at the Ul this year. He and 
Brad Hall . Julia Louis-Dreyfus and 
Paul Barosse were "discovered" by 
"SNL" regular Tim Kazurinsky in 
Chicago. where they worked together 
as the Practical Theatre Company. 

Kazurinsky summoned " SNL " 
producer Dick Ebersol, who was so im
pressed with the troupe that he of(ered 

tbe Cour contracts almost Im
mediately. Kroeger, Hall and Louis
Dreyfuss were hired as performers and 
writers . and Barosse as a major 
writer. 

The move to New York was not en
tirely pleasant for Kroeger. For one 
thing. the Chicagoans had less than two 
weeks to wrap up their Chicago Iives
there were jobs to quit, relationships to 
suspend, business to conclude and liv
ing arrangements in New York to be 
made. 

FOR ANOTHER thing, Kroeger's 
Midwest sensibilities did not im
mediately take to New York. which he 
described as gritty. bad-smelling and 
constantly bustling. "Everybody says 
you fall in love with New York, (but) I 
don 't know ... New York 's full of 
energy, but it ·s dirty energy." 

And even Iowa City landlords would 

be jealous of the $6OO-a·month Kroeger 
pays for a one-room studio apartment 
with small bath and tiny kitchen. 

But Kroeger said more recently that 
he's getting used to life in the Big Ap
ple. rt still doesn't appea I to him the 
way Chicago does, but he is finding it 
more livable. 

Neither was Kroeger star-struck 
with his own success in landing the job. 
"(look at this as just a job that I have 
to do in New York," he said modestly 
after the show 's season premiere. "I 
don't have lofty entertainment ideals, I 
just work here." He obviously has a 
talent for understatement, for in 
almost the next breath he said doing 
the show is " ... incredibly ex
citing .. . the audience is all just super
charged .... " when the lights come up. 

But as the season has progressed, 
Kroeger has become frustrated at not 
being included in the show as much as 

he wanted and at how little of his own 
material was making it onto the air. " I 
have a huge file of things 
(scripts) ... that will never see the 
light of day, " he said last week. 

KROEGER ATTRIBUTED his 
dearth of on-air time to at least two 
factors. One is that the show's supply 
of male actors this year has outstrip
ped demand ; including the guest hosts 
(all men until this past week) , there 
have been six men per show and only 
three women. Another is that he has 
been less aggressive than other cast 
members in promoting his own 
material. 

Kazurinsky. Joe Piscopo and Eddie 
Murphy have been with "SNL" for two 

See Kroeglr, page 8 

Natl"l Iowan Gary Kroeger 
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NRC unveils major reform. 
WASHINGTON - A Nuclear Regulatory 

Commission task force unveiled a major 
package of proposed reforms Monday aimed at 
speeding up the reactor licensing process and 
revitalizing the troubled nuclear Industry. 

The report includes proposals to reduce 
some public participation in licensing hear
ings, to restrict costly orders to "backlit" new 
engineering improvements on existing plants, 
and to consolidate the current two-step licens
ing process into one step. 

FBI agent indicted, fired 
WASHINGTON - An FBI supervisor who 

specialized in court-ordered break-ins and 
safecracking was fired Monday following his 
indictment on perjury, tax evasion and 
obstruction charges in a probe of stolen 
diamonds. 

FBI Director William Webster dismissed H. 
Edward Tickel Jr. hours after the $4O,OOO-a
year agent was charged with a variety of 
offenses, including trying to prevent a grand 
jury from discovering he allegedly sold stolen 
jewels. 

Board: Thompson is winner 
SPRINGFIELD. Ill . - The State Board of 

Elections certified Monday that Republican 
Gov. James Thompson won re-election by 5.074 
votes. but Democratic challenger Adlai 
Stevenson will seek a recount. 

The official count showed Thompson beat 
Stevenson by just over 0.1 percent of the more 
than 3.8 million ballots cast. It was the closest 
governor's race in modern Illinois history. 

Byrne announces candidacy 
CHICAGO - Mayor Jane Byrne, saying she 

has rescued Chicago from the "greatest 
crisis" in its history. formally announced 
Monday she will seek re-election. 

The announcement set up a three-candidate 
field for the Feb. 22 Democratic Party 
primary, with the vote expected to split 
largely on racial lines. 

The other announced candidates are state's 
Attorney Richard Daley, son of the late 
mayor. and Rep. Harold Washington. D-Ill . 

Major banks cut prime rate 
NEW YORK - Several major banks cut 

their prime rate Monday to 11 'It percent from 
12 percent following Friday's credit easing 
move by the Federal Reserve Board. 

Chase Manhattan Bank. the nation's third 
largest, led the move. Chemical Bank, which 
last week decided to raise its prime back up to 
the prevailing 12 percent level after standing 
alone at 11112 percent. immediately followed 
Chase back to the 11 'It percent level. 

Kennedy anniversary marked 

BOSTON - It was business as usual at the 
John F. Kennedy Library Monday - the 
ninteenth anniversary of the 35th president's 
assassination . There were no special exhibits, 
save an unobtrusive spray of 19 roses beneath 
the young president's portrait in the library 
foyer . Outside an American flag - rippling 
from a stiff breeze off the bay where Kennedy 
orten sailed his yacht "Victura" - flew at half 
staff. 

"We don't mark the assassination in any 
special way." said library Director Daniel H. 
Fenn Jr. "It's not a happy time for us." 

China to build nuke plant 
PEKING - China announced Monday the 

construction of its first nuclear power plant, a 
300-megawatt generator built on deep 
mountain bedrock 78 miles southwest of the 
nation's most populous city of Shanghai. 

The official Xinhua News Agency said 
construction would begin early next year and 
that the plant should be completed by 1990. The 
reactor, which will cost $285 million, will be 
built largely without foreign assistance. 

Quoted ... 
Turkeys have been good to me. 
- BenJle Roth . a turkey farmer from rural 

Wayland. Iowa. See story. page SA. 

postscripts 
Tuesday Events 

The Ob .. rvatton Club will meet from 4:30 to 6 
p.m. In Donlorth Chapel, outside the Union. 
, The lir,t Gay Rap Group In. a continuing series 

will be held at 8 p.m. In the Group Room Norlh 01 
the University Counseling Service. The diSCussion 
will locus on tha problems encountered by gay 
men. 

Thursday Events 
The Gay Peopl .. Union will host a Thanksgiving 

dinner lor lesbians/gays who have nowhere 10 go 
lor the holiday. The dinner will be potluck. Call 
Gayllne (353-7162) lor more Inlormatlon. 

Friday Events 
II .. mhi., entitled "I 'lam - What Doe, It Sland 

For?" will be sponsored by The Islamic Socloty 
from 10 a.m. 10 5:30 p.m. In Room A 01 the Iowa 
City Public Library. 

uSPS H3·360 
Tilt Dilly !owln I. published by StUdent Publica tiona Inc .. 
11 1 Communications Center , Iowa City. 10'111. 522~2. dIlly 
except Saturday • . Sunday • • legll holiday. lnd unlverally 
vacations. Second class poslege paid at the posl oHlCt! at 
10'111 City undN Ihl M1 01 Congress 01 March 2. ,879 , 
Sub", 'I' 10 .. t low City and CoralVille. $12-1 
&erne 'VI. $2~ .urn tet. $6-Iummtr lesslon only; 
$30·Iull year. OUI at town', $20·1 lamutar; $40·2 
IIfI\tlten; $ I Q·lummer .. lSlon only; SSO·tull year. 

owa III I e surroun ns area 

City , GRUBER HONDA/SUBARU I[ , 
Hu Extended Its Serylce Hours 

$60 000 It fll d I It e Have your Honda or Subaru , SUI I e In assau cas Serviced by Appointment Now. 
Mon-Fri 8-5 pm; Thurs till 9 pm [ 

A Coralville man filed a suit Monday ask
ing $60,000 in damages from a man he says 
struck him with his car and then assaulted 
him, according to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

COUrts 
Terrence L. Clark, 1110 Dubuque St., Apt. 

405B, hit Michael E. Snater Nov. 6 as 
Snater walked down an alley which runs 
east and west between Dubuque and Linn 
Streets downtown, the petition slates. 

only a simple assault charge against Clark 
Nuv. 6, and did not mention being struck by 
a car. 

In the suit, Snater's damages are listed 
as injury, medical expenses, loss of wages, 
disfigurement, pain and suffering. After allegedly being struck by Clark's 

Ford Mustang, Snater followed the car to 
determine what the license number was. 
According to the suit, Clark stopped the 
car, got out, and made "intimidating state
ments directed toward" Snater. Clark then 
assaulted Snater "by punching him in the 
nose," the petition states. 

Snater requests $5,000 actual damages 
and $15,000 punitive damages for being 
struck by Clark's car. He asks for $10.000 
actual damages and $30,000 punitive 
damages to compensate for the assault. 

• • • 
William J. Ruth, 22, of Oxford, received a 

suspended sentence Friday, and was placed 

, 

According to police records, Snater filed 

$300 PEACH BOWLTOU.R 
Includes: 
-Roundtrip chartered motorcoach from Sioux City to Atlanla 
· 6 nights lodging (3 in Atlanta. 1 each in Nashville. 
Indianapolis . Champaign· Urbana) 
( ••• IUtiO •• ~u. o. 4 ,... ,... ..... ; Nd $20 If 3 ,... 
roOll: HU40 If hn ,... .... ). 
·Game day package includes transportation to parade and 
game . and game tickel . ""'-~ 
(Deduct $20 If ticket already purchased) ~ C 

Departs from Sioux City, Iowa, Dec. 27 j:= LU 
ArrlVBs In Sioux City Jan. 2 - ~ &tis _ 
Passenger pickup can be arranged through Iowa on 1·29 ~ -.I 

South and 1·80 East. ft-.I 
524 Chambers St. ALLIEIJr.:t 
Sioux City. fA 51102 7J2/255-0141 ~"'1tavaI 

_. -- - -- - :1 

we're carving 
Thanksgiving 

rates. 
Come into National and get rates 
you' II be thanklul lor. You pay lor 
gas and return car to renting loca
tion. Rate applies to car shown or 
similar-size car. Is non
discountable. Specific cars sub
lect to availability. Rate available 
Irom noon Tuesday. Nov. 23 to 
noon Monday. Nov. 29. 

National Car Rental II 
You deserve National attentlon:m 

.BREESE'S] 
338-2938 

Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30-5j 
Sat. 7:30-4 

Corner of Court & Madison 

'tis the season 

BACKGAMMON 
the old favorite-ours is fabric backed 
in a variety of colors & styles In 2 
sizes. 

small Sizer reg. 19.95 ......... 13.95 

large size, reg. 29.95 ......... 19.95 

Meet 
Le 
Mutt 

and this is his girl
friend Fifi Ie femme. 
This most adorable 

pet comes in 3 sizes 
and is guaranteed to 
be your best friend. 

Windchimes 
lovely sounding as well 
as beautiful to look at·in 
hearts. rainbows. stars, 
butterflies, 

Candles 
decorative animals, 
waterfalls. some are 
also musical 

one of the newest, 
most challenging 
games on campus! 
See if you can 

master it. (We also 
carry Pente Para
phenalia). 

handmade, ceramIc 
face mugs, jars, and 
candle holders smile 
back at you to keep 
you In great spirits . 

O\dCaplto\Center 351·3477 

on probation for one year, according to be d / b 
Johnson County District Court records. Gru r Hon a Su aru 

Ruth, who pleaded guilty to third-degree 5524 Cenler Polnl ROid NE 
criminal mischief Nov. 3, is also ordered to lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiciieiidiiliir iiRiil:;pliidiil ii3ii'ii3-ii5ii700iiiiiiiiiiii. 
pay a $500 fine . 

Ruth was arrested May 17 for kicking the 
taillights out of a parked car belonging to ---------------------, 
Mary K. Cushing. 

• • • 
A UI student pleaded not guilty Monday 

to disorderly conduct. and a jury trial has 
been set for January 20, 1983, according to 
Johnson County Magistrate Court records. 

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 
• CIFAS UNIVERSITY • 

"CLASSES TAUGHT IN ENGLISH" 
The Uni.erslty I, located In Santo Domingo. 
Domlnlcln Republic, Our Med'cil Program IS tailor.., 
.lter the tradlt lon,1 U S Model 01 Medical Educallon 
Ind 10 lully .ccredlted. 

OPENINGS AVAILABLE 
"Our school Is listed In Vol. 35. No. 4 01 the WHO 
chronicle published by Ihl World Healt~ Organlzalloo " 
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Terrence J. Hoppman, 19. of 1110 Rienow 
Hall, is accused of obstructing the flow of 
traffic with his person. Police saw him 
jumping out in front of traffic on the 10 
block of South Clinton Street, the complaint 
states. .--------------------1 l Farme 

r over ins 

for Mo," 1"lo rm,tll o n .lfl(' AIlPIH lIhon t nrm ,,1"',1 '>" Wil l< IU 

ClfAS UNIVERSITV SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 
DE AN or ADMIS SIONS 

11810 WHllTlER OLVO SUITt 14 • WHITTIER CAllI 90601 

Values like these are a steal! 

Lke a thief in the night, Hands Jewelers ha 
smuggled in diamonds at extraordinarily low prices. 
Choose from three styles of ladies diamond cluster 
rings, each only $599. 
Gents carat diamond rings are a hot item from 
only $599. 
Steal a peek at our selection of loose carat diamonds 
for $1399 and $]999. 
Make Hands your diamond connection. 
Cash and major credit cards accepled . FinanCing available . 

November 17 - 30 

109 East Washington 351-0333 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

ACROSS 55 Piunder 
SI"Maria-," 

1 Damascene 1933 song 
5 Leguminous 57 Descal1es 

tree . 58 Minstrel's 
10 Popular fabnc companion 

pattern 58 B h f 
14 "With maUce M:e:r 0 

tow,~rd-. - 10 Whirlpool 
'" : Lmcoln 

15 Have-for DOWN 
news 

16 Ancient 
kingdom 

17 Bizarre 
1. Game fish 
20 Claudia 

Johnson,
Taylor 

21 Indifferent 
UTea type 
24 Performer 

from Centro. 
Calif. 

25 Smiling lisa 
26 Woodwinds 
Z8 Frantic 
3Z The Terrible 

and the Great 
33 Subject to 

modification 
34 Federal agt. 
35 Blackthorns 
31 Either of 32 

Across 
37 Toilsome 
31 Strainer 
4tWhatR.W.R. 

became in 192. 
41 RoseUa-
42 Singing 

syllabies 
43 Avoid 
44 Soprano 

Geraldine 
47 Llke-of 

bricks 
48 Skill 
51 Lamb's pen 

name 

1 Later 
2 Womanizer 
3 Penny follower 
4-canto 
5 Dugouts 
8 Contract 

combo 
7 Stirup 
8 Wild Bill 

Donovan's org. 
• Is proper 

52 He's out wa rd I Y 1;:-+-"1-""t-
tough. 
inwardly weak 

t 

10 It begins: 
"When In the 
Course ... " 

11 Spread 
12 Pool for an 

oread 
13 City problem 
18 Pines 
Z3 Kayobtow 
24 Advice to a 

scatterbrain 
Z5 Allocates 
zt Egg-shaped 
27 Wilkes--. 

Pa, 
Z8 Ki tchen staple 
ZlHedda 

Gabler's 
creator 

30 Heiot 
31 Present 
32 R.P.I. or 

Sponsored by: 

V.M.I. 
33 Heartwood 
35 Plant having 

edible pods 
38 Honshu city 
39 Acrobatic feat 
41 Aircraft 

navigation 
system 

43 Word form 
with typist 

44 Cutdown 
45 Baseball 

family name 
48 Public tumult 
47 Copycat 
48 Ripened 
4. Tear out or 

away 
50 Playing card 
53 -creole 
$4 Anger 

f.., .... tc" 8_JIIII, 
Iowa's most complete book selection 
featuring 40,000 titles. 

Downtown across from 
\"e Old Capl\ol . 

By Doug Herold 
siaff Writer ' 

I Richard Simmons. 
daytime exercise 
sparked a revolt among 
jects in the Midwest . 

Iowa Cattleman's 
ecutive Vice President 
fired off "a stnmgly-w'oroea 
Ihe Simmons show 
Ielling the television host 
RJits about an episode that 
in some parts of Iowa. 

The altercation arose 
featuring a Los 
edilor, Diane 
cussed with Simmons 
Oe hormones on 
"The lawsuits are 

lidered , but our 
tibel suits are difficult 
We'd be on shaky ground. " 
Monday. 
A spokeswoman for the 

!how said since that time. 
us heard from many 
producers : the Iowa 
Kansas Livestock I\S!;UC"I~ 
National Livestock and 

Fall is not all amber 
lets. In fact. nature is 
lilt along the banks of the 
Ihis week. 
Scads of gizzard shad, 

"trash fish" by those in 
mation. are dying 
lOrding to Donald 
professor of Energy 
expert on Iowa River 

The gizzard shad breed 
die in great numbers at the 
Iooch of winter - giving 

Open Tn>frt .. ",,,,vl 

8a.m.-6 p. 

Oevll's Food & 

Special $1. 19 
American B 
LongSpag 

Ie oz. 
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\ "Koon for lDdividual Hairstyling" 

Offen load willi Sbert .. lids ad o.ly! I 
Honda or Subaru 
Appointment Now. 

6-S pm; Thurs till 9 pm 

Honda/Subaru 
C 'en"!!r Polnl ROid NE 

Police chief asks review 
of duties by city council 

HairCUt/Shampoo/Style $8.00 0 I 
Perm $ZO.OO 0 I 
Long Hair Penn $30.00 0 I 
HHight $15.110 0 I 
Fun Hair Coloring $12.50 0 

I Eyelash Tint $5.00 0 
393-5700 By Tom Buckingham 

Speclalro The Dally Iowan ----------_._, Iowa City Police Chief Harvey Miller has sub
mitted a list of police duties for the city council 
to consider transferring to other city depart
ments or elimina ting altogether. 

~ OF MEDICINE 
S UNIVERSITY • 

TAUGHT IN ENGLISH" 
Is located In S.nIO Domingo. 

bile. Our Medical Program I. tailored 
U S Model 01 Medical Educallon 

~olliea 

I. 
I . 
I 

j 

I 

~----------~-. I Farmers exercised 
over insult to beef 

At the request of the council, Miller came up 
with 13 duties he thinks the council should 
review, including: private parking ticketing and 
towing, enforcement of even-odd parking 
regulations, private property auto accidents, 
towing for the parking division, zoning viola
tions, and house unlocks. 

According to police estimates, the depart
ment spends an estimated $39 ,550 on these ac
tivities a year. The total cost to provide all 13 
services a year is $93.500. 

steal! 

em from 

V.M.1. 
33 Heartwood 
35 Plant having 

edible pods 
38 Honshu city 
39 Acrobatic feat 
41 Aircraft 

navigation 
system 

43 Word form 
with typist 

44 Cutdown 
45 Baseball 

family name 
41 Public tumult 
47 Copycat 
48 Ripened 
4. Tea r out or 

away 
:;0 Playing card 
53 -creole 
54 Anger 

By Doug Herold 
Siaff Wrller 

[
Richard Simmons, monarch of 

daytime exercise television, has 
sparked a revolt among farming sub
jects in the Midwest . 

Iowa Cattleman's Association Ex
ecutive Vice President Bruce Berven 
fired off "a strongly-worded letter" to 
Ihe Simmons show earlier this month, 
Ielling the television host to expect law 
IUiIs about an episode that aired Oct. 5 
in some parts of Iowa. 

The altercation arose from a show 
featuring a Los Angeles magazine 
editor, Diane Broughton, who dis
fUSsed with Simmons the effect of cat
Ue hormones on human health. 
"The lawsuits are still being con

sidered , but our lawyers have told us 
bbel suits are difficult to prosecute. 
We'd be on shaky ground," Berven said 
lIonday. 
A spokeswoman (or the Simmons 

ihow said since that time, Simmons 
has heard from many groups of beef 
producers : the Iowa Cattlemen, the 
Kansas Livestock Association, the 
National Livestock and Meal Board 

and the National Cattlemen's Associa
tion. 

Why? 
BERVEN SAID: "Broughton was an 

interview guest and said many, many 
derogatory things about the cattle in
dustry and the effects of hormones and 
human consumption. It was so far from 
the truth and unrealistic ... It was a 
blatant misrepresentation of the truth. 

"It was a sick version of a violation 
of the right to free speech. At what 
point in time do celebrities in the 
media or in print or whatever have to 
be at least partially responsible to the 
truth?" 

Rhetoric aside, the cattlemen may 
end up with what they think they 
deserve. 

The spokeswoman for Simmons said 
the National Cattlemen's Association 
had approached the show's staff about 
airing a rebuttal, and that an episode 
with a beef representative may be 
aired. But the show's officials haven't 
heard from the association again. 

According to Berven, the beef groups 
are trying to select a doctor or 
biochemist not associated with the beef 
industry to provide a scientific reply. 

. Cold, not pollution, kills fish 
Fall is not all amber leaves and sun

lets. In fact, nature is trashing itself 
GIlt along the banks of the Iowa River 
Ills week. 
Scads of gizzard sbad. referred to as 

"trash fish" by those in wildlife con
lervation, are dying naturally, ac
rording to Donald McDonald, UI 
professor of Energy Engineering and 
!!pert on Iowa River quality. 

The gizzard shad breed rapidly and 
die in great numbers at the first cold 
IDUch of winter - giving the area 

Open Thanksgiving Day 
8 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Heineken 
Imported Beer 

Gpk. boillee $3.99 +dep. 

Miller High Life 
12 Pk. Botttes 

Special $3.99 +dep. 

Duncan Hines 
Cake Mixes 

Devil's Food & While 

SpeCial $1.19 each 
American Beauty 
Long Spaghetti 

160z. 

Speclal88¢ ea. 

around the Hancher footbridge the air 
of a putrified hatchery. 

'It's got nothing to do with any kind 
of pollution," McDonald said. 

In fact, the annual fish freeze is for
tunate for those that inhabit Iowa's 
watery realms. 

"They're not a food fish . The smaller 
ones can provide food (or larger fish , 
but the big ones are a nuisance," 
McDonald said. "They take up space 
that other fish might use. They're a 
weed fish ." 

Store & Service Station 
828 S. Dubuque St. 

Old Style Beer 
12 pack cen. 

Special $3.39 + dep . 

Tombstone 
Pizza 
Large 

Special $2.99 

Stove Top 
Stuffing Mix 

8 oz. Bo. 

Special 99¢ ea. 
American Beauty 
Wide Egg Noodles 

120 • . pkg. 

Speclal88¢ ea. 

Some of the suggestions in Miller's memo to 
the council include the City Parking division 
taking over vehicle towing, allowing police 
cadets to enforce parking violations, and letting 
local locksmiths handle all car and bouse 
lockouts. 

Each of Miller 's patrol shifts is at "the 
minimum acceptable strength at this time," ac
cording to the memo he sent to the council. The 
transference or elimination of the duties would 
free pollce for more vital duties, such as in
creased crime patrol and accident prevention. 

"WE DON'T have a real accident prevention 
program in Iowa City," Miller said. 

~)i/» .... i-____ ~~ 
IN TH[ N .... E rN A~~AH THE IENI'ICIEH'! lHI o.A[~CWU~ 

Islam-a code of life from the Supreme Creator, 
sent through Prophets Noah, Abraham, Moses, 
Jesus and finally Muhammad (Peace be upon 
them). A message (Ouran) preserved and ap
plicable in all times. 

"Le. INa. ,...1111, •. 11'" f1IItIII. _I .. ,.. un. 
u wtrUI, ..... -InIsIIIM ..... " 0- SII'III 21-
_pi 92 

ISLAM 
WHAT IT STANDS FOR! 

SEMINAR 
EVERYONE IS WELCOME 

Friday Nov. 26. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Iowa City Public Library (Room A) 

tSlAMlC SOCIm Of IDW~ em 

Starting Friday, Nowmber 26th, The 
SOAP OPERA win be open from 9:30 
am-9 pm, Monday thru Friday; 9:30-
5:30 Sat; and from noon to 5 pm on 
Sundays. 

Shop early for the best selection! 

ISOAPOPERA 
ad good 11/23 thru 11/28 354-1123 

Bore 
GoI.way 10 a IIrlOl way of IIf •• 

ATTENTION BUSINESS 
MAJORSI 

Students selected through Air Force ROTC 
to be missile launch officers have the op· 
portunity to earn a Master's degree in 
Business Administration . The Minuteman 
Educational Program pays full tuition while 
you pursue your MBA. Are you eligible? To 
find out, cali Captain Jim Kirlin, a 1981 
graduate of this Master's program. 

Captain Jim Kirlin 
Room7, Field Hou •• Armory 

353-3937 

$5.00 0 I The police department would gain the 
equivalent of (our (ull-time officers in time con
served if these duties were no longer bandied by 
police. Miller said. 

I Arch $5.00 0 I 
I Manicuring $5.00 0 I 

Eyebrow Tint 

The extra manpower is seriously needed 
because the police department is burting " in 
almost every area," Miller said. 

"For instance, when a series of break-ins oc
curs in a neighborhood, normal police procedure 
would be to move into the area in strength, but 
our strength in Iowa City is non-existent," he 
said. 

Miller said the council decided to review the 
situation because it " is aware that many of 
these things don't go on in other towns. The de
mand for police services seems to be going up 
every month." 

THERE MAY be some resistance from the 
public over the issue, Miller said, "but there has 
to be some choice made." 

Other services submitted to the council (or 
possible transference or elimination are: 
e Property damage auto accidents that are 
minor in nature. 
e Special events control , including athletic e
vents. 
• Animal control. 
• Keeping watch on houses for people on vaca
tion. 
• Delivering notices and packets for the council 
and other agencies. 
• Enforcing bicycle parking laws and recover
ing lost bicycles. 

I Witb Lori : I 
I 

Color Charting $20.00 0 I 
Make-up Consultation $9.00 0 

I Earpiercing $10.00 0 I 
I We'd like to welcome you I 
I & Lisa to our saIOD. I 

Offergood throucto Dec. f , rVlZ I 
L l~ S. Linn 337 ·%383 -----------_. 

BECAUSE WE 
CARE MORE! 

• W~'re open 9 to 6 pm Weekdays 

• We're open 6 to 9 pm 
Wednesday 

• We are open 9 to 12:30 pm 
Saturday 

• We have front door parking 

• We provide free travel counseling 

• We provide FREE SSO,OOO 
travel insurance 

Trav ••• S.rvic •• lnc. 

354-2424 216 First Ave. 

Coralville 

60 MINUTE PJ.(OTO 

$£L.IEV€ Ir! 1H€ UNIV~'SITY OF- IOWAt 5 FA5~51 

t+OU~ OF PHOTO F( ~ 15 H I N6 IS DoN~ AT \HE 

~ 60 MINVIe fHoro AT' SYCAMOR6 ,viALL, 

FAClt-JG LO~ MUSCA""IN~ f?OAO . O~p YOUR 
FILM OFF Ar oute F'HOT'OFI ~(5H I NG- fl.ANT Af" 
THE MALl - SHOP' ore 
A~0UND ~NP ~""CH 

LUNCH OR SliCK 

YoUR PICru~e-5 0EIN6 
P~OC€'S5El') IN 60 MINUr£S. LOOK AI THE 

5UPE'~ &IJPcLt-rf AND JUOG-€ Fo1'2 YoU~SELF. 

FORMe-RU{ ONE HOUR PHOTOFINISHlN& 

AT SYCAMORE MALL 
(F~CIt.J5' LOW~ MUSCI>-TI~E ROAD) 

----.......... . 
$200 

OFF 

'"I DfYROPING 4ND 
PlINnNG Of COlOI 
PlINTflLM 

1J5 /MI, no OR "6 COLO. Nt'NT ROLL 
I'LM. I'ULL fRAME, C~l ""OCESS ONt Y) 

\IWO ONLY AT COWC* MUll 
60 MIN UTe ACCOM,AN'f 01101" 

PHOTO ON~~:::-.... __ .. _-_.-........ --_ .. 
60 MINUTE ~HOTO 
IOWA CITY' '5 FINEST 
AtJD FASTEST ,,",OUR 

AT SYCAMORE MALL 
(FAC\to.I6- LOW~ MU9CA"tNE ROAO) 
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university 

I Author says writers should offer 
. a challenge to cultural limitations 

By Hilary Kapl,r 
Staff Writer 

The m International Writing Program 
teaches its members the different writing 
styles of other countries. but more impor
tant. it teaches respect for freedom of ex
pression. Indian writer Usha Subramanian 
said. 

"You learn the price professional writers 
pay in other countries" for their writing. 
said Subramanian. a member in the 
program. 

"This is the first time I learned what it is 
to live in a democratic setup. I have lear
ned to value my freedom '" I learned to 
respect my freedom and admire it. I can 
write about anything . That is real 
freedom, " she said. 

Subramanian said she always took In
dia's democracy for granted. "Wben you 
have something, you don't feel the need for 
it," she said. 

Although her country allows her to write 
what she wants, " there are certain limits 
to my freedom from my tradition. 

"I live within the four walls of the tradi
tion," Subramanian said. "I write for pe0-
ple who live within those four walls of the 
tradition. " 

But those cultural limitations should be 
challenged by writers, she noted. "Any 
writer from a Third World country has a 
responsibility to society. A writer is one of 
the vehicles for progress." 

MANY WRITERS in India may have ac
tually contributed to its false ideals, she ob
served. They have been "presenting a false 
picture of luxury , presenting only 

The Daily Iowan/Met HIli 
Ulha Subramanian 

materialism as a value. 
"They are writing commercialism, what 

sells," Subramanian said , using science fic
tion and popular romance novels as exam
ples of writing to serve only the public's 
relaxation. 

Indian writers must make a choice bet
ween writing for the mass audience or ad
dressing social issues to the small intellec
tual circles, she said. 

A writer must ask, Subramanian said, 
"Am I going to write to a very small group 
or write to a large group and get recogni
tioil? 

"I was never willing to write to sell," she 
said. "I feel very conscious about the social 
problems. " 

She has learned to balance between the 
two distinct audiences, the author main
tained, by using subtlety in her writing. 
" When I write for the commercial 
magazines, I mention my ideas as well as 
tbe glamour," she stated. 

The writers who take part in the Inter
national Writing Program are prominent, 
established writers in their own countries, 
she said . They are selected by the 
American Embassy in their country to par
ticipate in the program. 

The program Is an overall learning ex
perience for the writers , Subramanian ob
served, "more of an interaction of the 
writing In different countries." 

TIlE PROGRAM PLAYS an important 
role in helping writers translate their 
writing into English, she said. Travel is 
also a valuable part of the program. 

"I have been traveling alone here. That's 
been a good experience for me," she noted. 
The program "makes us learn from this 
country" about American values, attitudes 
and lifestyles. 

From lecturing in Iowa higb schools, Sub
ramanian said she found "a stress on in
dividuality. From childhood, a child is 
treated as an individual. 

"I think that is one of the greatest things 
for progress," she said. "In India there's so 
much stress on the community. People are 
afraid of social change." 

India 's "SOCiety is so tradition-bound ," 
Subramanian said. 

"1 have to act with a feeling of social 
responsibility," Subramanian said. "We 
must make Indians look at their values and 
question them." 

Interested in 
a Career in 
Optometry? 

1::.. cha~l9:' " into big , . 

m®~m'IT" 
P_,_InIO."'" ~ 
In the CI .. ,Uledil ~ 

i II 

Jeff Green & Mike Mart in, 
students at the illinois 
College of Optometry, will 
discuss optometry: 

Monday, Nov. 29 
1-9 pm 

Yale Hm. IMU 

In • lUre ,"~gl Your IUnk 0 . 
•• bound to be IOmtone. 
treasure An ,d m the J 
CIA!5.fleds Will bring out I 
th. barg,," hunl8fl 

DAILY Ii(. 

IOWAN 

Dally low .. 
Classltleds Ads 

Father Robert F. Drlnan: Administration II making 10r,lgn policy mistakes In 
latin America. 

A POIGNANT S TOR Y 

RUN-AWAY 
FINDS SECURITY . 

AT HOME 

11 NCE UPON" TIME, not so very long ago, there was a little 
dollar bill. ~ho began to lose interest in lo~al investment 

- opportunities. When she read about the high yields and 
attractive rates other dollars were earning in the big city 
markets, she became more and more dis- ~5fil~~~~l 
satisfied and yearned for the glamourous I ~'A~DI &ti • 
fast -paced turnover of metropolitan money- ~ "I~ jlo\ff:S 

m~~Akeft funldl~; hid h ' ~ot" * ter a , s e reso ve ,gat eflng up ~"o""a.~~~ .. . ,~ IN¥r:.r_~ 

her resources for the eXCiting journey ahead, alU\. sroM<U, 'I 
'" deserve to make the most of myself that 
[possibly can ." 

At first, life in the big city seemed to be 
everything she had hoped for . There were 
investment opportunities everywhere, and 
glittering promises of high returns on liquid assets . 

But after a time, the little dollar began to worry about her security. 
It was difficult to know whom to trust in a city of strangers. There 
were, after all, no guarantees for her now, and in a precarious economy 
she could lose everything. As rates began to fall , she seriously questioned 
whether the extra return was worth the risk of making an uninsured 
ca pital investment. 

[t was about this time that she heard the news about restrictions heipg 
lifted on rates that home-town banks could offer to their customers. 

Very soon, she heard, they would be able to 
offer rates competitive with those in the 

big city ... and best of all, they would 
be insured! Joyfully, she packed up her 

assets and made plans to return home. 
She looked forward to doing business 

with friendly. famili ar faces, and 
thought about tht satisfaction she 
would have knowing that she was 

helping local busiOJe ~es and people expand and prosper in her own 
community. She could now grow up in an atmosphere of security, 
and that made the little dollar very, very happy. The End. 

At Iowa State Bank, we believe in happy endings. Come in and let 
us talk with you about how your investments can be very profitable as 
well as secure. 

After all, we want to be your bank, if we aren't already. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville 319·338·3625 Member FDIC 

Drinan asks universities 
to protest foreign policy 
By Paul Boyum 
Staft Writer 

ter in Latin America . 

Take up to 2 years 
to pay and give' Speaking strongly against United 

States involvement in EI Salvador and 
advocating human rights for Latin 
Americans, the Catholic priest the 
Vatican thought ought to get out of 
elective office delivered a message to 
Iowa City Monday. 

Former Massachusetts Con
gressman Father Robert F. Drinan en
couraged the university community to 
join other college towns and "cause so 
much trouble on campuses and across 
the nation that Congress is forced to" 
halt military aid to El Salvador and 
withdraw the 55 U.S. advisors 
stationed there. 

Drinan, now a law professor at 
Georgetown University in Washington, 
D.C., told a group of about 70 at the UI 
Monday afternoon that the United 
States is making profound foreign 
policy mistakes in Latin America un
der the Reagan administration. 

"We have seen what was a very fine 
policy set aside," Drinan said of 
Reagan's rejection of the "successful" 
human rights policies of President Car-

DRINAN STRONGLY disagreed 
with a White House assessment that 
human rights improved in El Salvador 
over the last six months. 

In a recent article written for the 
National Catholic Messenger, Drinan 
attacked Reagan's request for ap
propriations for El Salvador for 1983: 

"The White House is hoping that it 
will quietly obtain at least $100 million 
in order to carry out its war of .exter
mination against the Democratic 
Revolutionary Front (FOR ), a 
political party which Mexico and 
France feel should be a part of a new 
broad-based coalition. 

"The White House wants a 'shoot
out' and a quick victory for the army 
and the oligarchs in EI Salvador," 
Drinan maintained. He recounted the 
history of the United States' political 
involvement in El Salvador, relating 
the importance of the Catholic Church 
in bringing about social justice for the 
citizens of that country. 

Drinan was the final speaker in a 
series on human rights sponsored by 
the Global Studies Program. 
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Iowa Memorial Union 

November 27 & 28, 10 am-5 pm 
SALI OF QUALITY GIFTS 

Do your Christmas shopping early. 

jewelry • fine crystal. pottery • musical in
struments • linens • stained glass 

dolls • baskets • toys • paintings' and more 

Some different exhibitors each day. 

diamonds this 
Christmas! Diamond solitaire pendant 

and earring set, J.:j>-.. .... 2::>-

$99.95 

For the most important 
man or woman in your 
life, nothing is quite as im
pressive as diamond jewel
ry in lO or 14 karat gold, 
It's the 

Perfect 
Gift 
for saying all that's in your 
heart. You 'll find many de
signs to choose from in our 
magnificent collection. 
You'll find the right way to 
buy, too, with all of Zales 
Credit Plans. 

N;kaboUt ., 
lostant CredIt. 

fSt'~~. ' , '-/ .' I . ' 
Diamond solitaire pendant, 

from $149 
Diamond solitaire earrings, 

from $249 

Man's 7 -diamond ring, 
$1,350 

2-Diamond teen ring, 10 karat gold, 
Reg. $150, NOW $99 

SAVE $51 

All in 14 Karat gold 
except where noted. 

5-Diamond Anniversary Ring, 
$675 

Round diamond solitaire, 
from $400 

%ALES 
The Diamond Store 

is all you need to know for Christmas:' 

Generou 
I his spiril 

By,/ant Turnl. 
Staff Writer 

An old tradition took on a new 

[

Thanksgiving for Vasillo 
Mibalopoulos, owner of Best St 
and Stonewall's Lounge, 127 10 

He'll be serving a free dinner 
sluffing, salad, cranberry saUCE 

" 

pie and beverages agatn this 11 
people who have no special plac 
IlJe holiday . 
"I'll keep the tradition everY) 

people with no place to go, " Mi 
said. 

There isn't a celebration like ' 
in« in Greece, Mihalopoulos' hon 
But when he came here, he 
some people were left out 
"m no place open for the 

The 65-year-old chef sat at a 
restaurant Monday and pointed 
dow toward businesses on 
and Iowa Avenue. "What 
do if you have no place? 
closed . " 

On Thanksgiving Day two 
Mihalopoulos and his wife 
restaurant before having 
ner at his brother-in-Iaw's. 
were standing outside. 
"They had no place to 

dinner," Mihalopoulos 
10 C<ime in, and I cooked 

THAT WAS the humble 
celebration. Last year, 
provided a free feast for 
preparations have begun 
"Today I bake a few 

four hours, get the juice; 
few tomorrow," Mitlalclpolous! 
Greek accent. 

Employees approached 
quently, rattling off the 
local food markets for 
necessities for the meal , 
between $400 and $600. 
pounds of turkey meat will 
"Last year, my wife 

pumpkin cake - 10 trays, 
said, "and Barbara's Bake 
pies." This year he's giving 
break , though , by buying 
"Last year, my wife was 

/DOugh food, too many people. 
oul perf eel. 
"Uwe run outof 

make hamburgers ," he 
Mihalopoulos has run the 

Sieak House for 15 years. He 
United States in 1960, after a 
lor his immigration to go 

"AMERICA - it 's the 
blow?" he said. "You ever 

Man in 
By Paul Boyum 
SiaH Writer 

That big, juicy turkey 
1bursday didn't just land 

Turkey farming is big 
lid some of the state's 
Ire located near Iowa 
West Liberty owned by 
Company processes 20,000 

This Thanksgiving, 
(tQterpiece on millions of 
&ation and consumers 
p:ood buy on the meat, 
lurkey farmer from 

Roth raises between 
bukeys a year on his farm in 
IlUth of Iowa City. He said 
Ire favorable for CO~lswnelrs 
'someone along the line" 
"Grocery stores are 

llirkeys as a loss leader 
tlistomers," Roth said. .. I 
lutteys to a grocery chain 
i'JUnd dressed and they 
IIId them for 49 cents a 
We some money on the 
iIe stuffing, I guess." 

35 
Your tho\llhts 
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Gener:ous restaurateur keeps alive 
I his spirited Tflanksgiving tradition 

IKIIOWA CITY .... --. 
r. Cross Country 

Ski Sale 
.. Close Outs 
Up to 4O'Ii on By JIM Turnl. 

Staff Writer 

An old tradition took on a new flavor last 

(

Thanksgiving [or Vasillos (Bill) 
Mihalopoulos, owner of Best Steak House 
and Stonewall's Lounge, 127 Iowa Ave. 

He'll be serving a free dinner of turkey, 
stuffing, salad, cranberry sauce, pumpkin 
pie and beverages again this Thursday to 
people who have no special place to spend 
Ibe holiday. 
"I'll keep the tradition every year for the 

people with no place to go," Mihalopoulos 
said. 

There isn't a celebration like Thanksgiv .. 
iIIg in Greece, Mihalopoulos' home country. 
But when he came here, he noticed that 
some people were Jeft out because there 
was no place open for the traditional meal. 

The 65 .. year-old chef sat at a table in his 
restaurant Monday and pointed out the win" 
dow toward businesses on Dubuque Street 
and Iowa Avenue. "What are you going to 
do if you have no place? Closed, closed, 
closed. " 

On Thanksgiving Day two years ago, 
Mihalopoulos and his wife stopped at the 
restaurant before having Thanksgiving din .. 
ner at his brotber .. in .. law's. Four people 
were standing outside. 

"They had no place to have Thanksgiving 
dinner ," Mihalopoulos said, "so I told them 
10 come in, and J cooked them dinner." 

THAT WAS the humble beginning of his 
celebration. Last year, the steak house 
provided a free feast for 270 people, and 
preparations have begun for 300 this year. 
"Today I bake a few turkeys, three to 

(our hours, get the juice; do a few today, a 
few tomorrow," Mihalopolous said in his 
Greek accent. 

Employees approached Mihalopoulos fre
quently, rattling off the prices at various 
local food markets for turkey and other 
necessities for the meal, which will cost 
between $400 and $600. This year, 250 
pounds of turkey meat will be roasted. 
"Last year, my wile made all the 
~pkin cake - 10 trays," Mihalopoulos 
said. "and Barbara's Bake Shoppe gave 10 
pies." This year he's giving his wife a 
oreak, though, by buying pumpkin pies. 
"Last year, my wife was afraid - not 

enough food, too many people. But it came 
out perfect. 
"If we run out of (Thanksgiving) food, I'll 

make hamburgers," he said. 
Mihalopoulos has run the Iowa City Best 

Steak House for 15 years. He came to the 
United States in 1960, after a H) .. year wait 
br his immigration to go through. 

"AMERICA - it's the paradise, you 
mow?" he said. "You ever been hungry? I 

Va.lllos (Bill) Mlhalopoulo., owner 01 
Besl Steak House, Is again planning to 

been only too many times with no money, 
no food ." He told of being in the Greek 
army during World War II - of being wet, 
cold and without food. 

In the 1940s, Mihalopoulos and his 
brothers ran a restaurant and bar in 
Greece. It was destroyed in a bombing in 
1944. . 

Because he's been hit by hardship, he 
said he recognizes how important it is to 
belp people. 

" If I have a lot and you have nothing, 

The Dally lowanlBl1i Paxton 

le,ve a complimentary dinner to 
cu.tome,. on ThankSGiving Oay. 

some time r have to think of you," be said , 
He held his hands out. " If you put water 

in one hand, you put it in the other, too, aoo 
wash your face. But if you only put it in one 
hand, it's too hard." He ran one hand over 
half of his [ace. 

Mihalopoulos said his Thanksgiving din .. 
ner is his way o[ saying " thank you to God. 
I hope to give to 'somebody. I hope 
somebody else does , too. 

"Think about it. If people think about 
other people, we'd have no problems." 

Skis by Fuji NIV. 20 - DIe. 4 
.... T_'_.k....:,_N_o_rm_._'_k,-' ,~_I'" Fill ,... Pnp 
c Splltkeln ,,~I"lJ 

~f6~8S 

IS THE IMA OF WEARING 
A UNIFORM KEEPING YOU 

OUT OF ARMY ROTC? 

Whether you realize it or not, you 're probably 
wearifli a type of "uniform "right now. 

There's nothing wrong with it. But an Army 
RarC unifonn could make you stand out from 
th.eaowd. 

And RarC will help you become more 
outstanding. Because you'll develop into a leader 
ol people and a mllllllgef of money and equipment 

.. . 

So how about switching 'unifornu" for a 
few hoUri each week! 

For more information, contact your Profe$50r 
of MUitary Science. 

MMYR01'C. 
KAU.1OU CAN BE. 
At Iowa 
C." or v,.'t 8111 Southwick 
In !h. FleldhOu ... 36W7ot 

Man in fowl business talks turkey University of Iowa Spring Semester 

SPRING '83 _,\VERSITY 0 
IIEW COURSES 
... en. ... 

By Paul Boyum 
StIff Writer 

That big, JUICY turkey on your table 
Ibursday didn't just land there by accident. 
Turkey farming is big business in Iowa 

lIId some of the state's major producers 
Ire located near Iowa City. A plant near 
West Liberty owned by the Louis Rich 
Company processes 20 ,000 birds a day. 

This Thanksgiving, turkey will be the 

I 
centerpiece on millions of tables across the 
ution and consumers can expect to get a 
~ buy on the mea t, said Benjie Roth , a 
lI1rkey farmer from rural Wayland, Iowa. 

Roth raises between 80,000 and 100,000 
~neys a year on bis farm in Henry County 
IIIIth of Iowa City. He said turkey prices 
Ire favorable for consumers but, he says, 
'someone along the line" will lose money. 
"Grocery stores are selling whole 

larkeys as a loss leader to attract 
rustomers," Roth said. " I sold some 
lIrkeys to a grocery chain for 63 cents a 
IIi\IIld dressed and they turned around and 
llld them for 49 cents a pound. They try to 
make some money on the cranberries and 
Ibe stUffing, I guess." 

Give thanks. 

Roth has managed to squeeze a proli t out 
of the turkey business. He said profits are 
in the 3 to 4 cents per pound range. "Of the 
22 years I've been raising turkeys, I've 
probably only had five bad years. Turkeys 
have been good to me." 

BUT NOT ALL turkeys are raised for the 
big feast on Thanksgiving Day. Walter 
Heitshusen, a long .. tlme turkey farmer 
from rural Williamsburg, raises 6,000 birds 
a year but few, if any, wind up on the table 
in regular form. 

"It's all processed. They make 'em into 
turkey hams, pastrami, weiners and all 
that stuff," Heitshusen said. "Turkey isn 't 
just for Thanksgiving anymore. 

"It's really healthy meat - low in 
calories and cholesterol. They say turkey 
meat will increase tremendously in pop
ularity over the next 10 years ," 

Heitshusen said turkey processors prefer 
the larger 28 .. to 30 .. pound toms for 
processed products while the smaller 10- to 
23 .. pound hens are usually sold for holidays 
and to restaurants. 

Government standards for production 
assure the consumer will get a quality bird 
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in good bealtll, Heltshusen said. But be 
pointed out that the "farm fresh" slogan 
used by some turkey companies doesn't 
mean the bird was killed two days or even a 
week ago. 

"CHANCES ARE they've been processed 
between two and six months ago. But it's 
surprising how long they'll keep. They're 
put in a special plastic bag and vacuum .. 
sucked tight. We had one in the freezer for 
over a year - right, Esther?" he said, con .. 
firming the turkey tale with his wife. 

But turkey fanning isn't all gobbles of 
fun, Heitshusen said. "We have problems 
with this new high-energy feed . One day the 
biggest bird in the flock will be doing just 
fine when all of a sudden he'll just drop 
over dead. The heart pumps too much blood 
for the vessels. 

"When you pusb nature too far, I tllink 
you're asking for more problems," 
Heitshusen said. 

Americans consume an average of 10.2 
pounds of turkey a year, Roth said, with 
about 60 percent being eaten during the 
holiday season, 
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National news 

Creation science law thrown out Can Frink stop I soy 
IIIISSln from 
stelling sacred 

gems! 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - A federal 

judge Monday declared un 
constitutional the only law in the nation 
that requires teaching the Biblical ac
count of creation in public schools. 

U.S. District Judge Adrian Duplan
tier ruled favorably on a motion by the 
state Board of Elementary and Secon
dary Education to throw out 
Louisiana's creation science law. 

A spokeswoman for the American 
Civil Liberties Union hailed the deci
sion as "a resounding victory." But At
torney General William Guste said the 
state would appeal. 

"Yes we are going to appeill the deci
sion to the 5th U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals," Guste said after reading the 
decision. 

The attorney general also said the 
federal court may turn the matter over 
to the state Supreme Court for appeal. 

"Judge Duplantier in his written 
reasons said if be had the power to do 
so be would do it," Guste said. 

Whatever court reviews Duplantier's 
ruling, Guste said a decision would 
take six months to a year. 

THE CREATION science law, 

passed by the legislature in 191K1, re
quired the teaching of the biblical ver
sion of creation in schools that taught 
Charles Darwin's theory of evolution. 

"The Balanced Treatment Act 
violates the Louisiana Constitution," 
DuplanUer wrote in his opinion. 

The BESE joined a suit by the ACLU 
challenging the law, claiming the law
makers overstepped their authority by 
ordering that the biblical account of 
creation be given equal time in 
classrooms where evolution is taught. 

The sta te panel said it , not the 
legislature, had constitutional 

authority to decide curriculum mat
ters. BESE argued the legislature was 
dictating content rather than merely 
prescribing a course of study. 

Duplantier agreed, saying law
makers had no right to bypass the state 
education board, 

The federal judge, in his ruJing, said 
the state courts were a far more 
logical place for {'trial on the issue of 
whether creationism sbould be taught. 
But be said appeals of his decision 
could be taken to the 5th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals in New Orleans. 

7M 

Congress to push highway jobs bill · 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - House 

Speaker Thomas O'Neill and Senate 
GOP leader Howard Baker agreed 
Monday to seek passage in the lame
duck session of Congress next week of 
a highway-jobs bill that may raise gas
oline taxes 5 cents a gallon. 

Administration officials said Presi
dent Reagan also is "leaning toward" 
supporting the 5-cent increase in the 
federal gasoline tax and will announce 
his decision "in a few days." 

Officials said Reagan believes the 
revenues are required because of the 
need for highway repair, and that job 
creation would be a "by-product." 

The proposal would generate about 
$5.5 billion in additional revenue each 
year, $4.4 bl11ion of which would be ear-

marked for highways, and $1.1 billion 
for mass transit projects. 

The federal fuel tax, now at 4 cents a 
gal\on, has not been increased since 
1959. 

Baker met privately with O'Neill for 
about 45 minutes, then indicated to 
reporters he might press for the gas 
tax even if Reagan opposes the idea. 

"I would argue with him first ," 
Baker said, but added, "I think he 
probably will" agree to the plan. 

"We're going to do a highway bill 
similar to the (Transportation 
Secretary) Drew Lewis proposal," 
Baker said. 

BAKER INDICATED, however, 
Congress would not attempt to advance 

Mayors to request 
$500 mill'ion in aid 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The U.S. 
Conference of Mayors said Monday it 
will ask Congress for $500 million to 
meet emergency housing, food and 
health needs of the unemployed and 
homeless during the coming winter. 

The request was one of five recom
mendations hammered out by the 
mayors for federal supplements to city 
services that are already strained. The 
requests will be presented to the lame
duck session of Congress. 

Mayor Ernest Morial of New 
Orleans, chairman of the mayors' com
mittee on health, education, employ
ment and human services, made the 
recommendations following a five-~our 
session on emergency services for the 
needy during what some feel may be 
the most severe winter of the century. 

"We talked this morning about what 
was being done and what could be done 
to prevent human misery, even death," 
Morial said. 

"But we also talked about what was 
not being done : our Inability as city 
governments and agencies to meet the 
demands of larger and larger groups of 
people in need, the victims of our 
serious recession and unemployment 
problems," he said. 

Morial said the $500 million sought 
by the mayors could be added to the 

Low Income Energy Assistance 
Program, which has a similar purpose 
and already provides an allocation for
mula and distribution mecbanism. 

IN ADDmON, the mayors are seek
ing : 

• More surplus commodities for soup 
kitchens and other institutional feeding 
sites from the Agriculture Depart
ment. 

• Immediate congressional con
sideration of ways to provide health in
surance to recently unemployed 
workers. 

• Funds to rehabilitate structures as 
emergency shelters. 

• Action in the lam~uck session to 
stimulate job creation at the local level 
" through immediate increases in 
funding of Infrastructure (streets, 
sewers, bridges) repair." 

"It's like 1933 being revisted," said 
'Mayor Theodore Mann of Newton, 
Mass. " Twenty percent of our 
American people are ill-housed, iU
clothed, ill-fed ." 

"What we're seeing today for the 
first time since the 19308," said Mayor 
Arthur Holland of Trenton, N.J ., "is 
the extension of the problems of the 
central city to other communities." 

STARTING DEC. 1st. 
THE BEST SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

IN IOWA CITY JUST GOT 
BETTER ..... MUCH BETTER!! 

LOWER MINIMUM BALANCE 
Now you can open a flexible Money Market Account allthe U 
of I Credit Union for as little at $2,500.00 

NO PLATEAUS 
Now your 52,500.00 deposit will earn the same dividend rate as 
a 510,000 deposit. This month's rate is 9%. 

UNLIMITED DRAFT WRITING 
Now there are no restrictions or dollar limitations on any type 
of transaction, even on draft (check) writing. 

24 HR ATM ACCESS 
Now you can deposit to or withdraw from your Flexible Money 
Market Account using an Automatic Teller Machine. 

FEDERALL Y INSURED 
Now you can enjoy the high yields and convenience of Money 
Market Fund with the added safety of 5100,000 federal deposit 
insurance, the NCUA, an agency of the federal government. 

the July 1983 tax cut to January, as 
Reagan has been considering. 

"I think we already had the debate" 
on that idea, he said. "The speaker bas 
no enthusiasm for it and I doubt it 
could pass the Senate." 

Under the gas tax plan, funds from 
the increased tax would be used to 
rebuild .the nation's roads and bridges. 
The proposal would create an es
timated 320,000 jobs - a small fraction 
of the 11 million unemployed. 

Baker said he and O'Neill agreed to 
assign their lieutenants to work on the 
project together so they can "pass 
promptly a bill of this general type." 

O'Neill said in a brief statement 
following the meeting that his first 
priority is to put Americans back to 

work, and "to meet this goal, it is 
necessary for both parties to work 
together. " 

The speaker said he and Baker 
agreed to work together on a highway 
bill. 

"I also intend to schedule action on a 
jobs initiative during the lame-duck 
session," he said. "Sen. Baker will 
work with us in developing this 
initiative. '. 

Other than the highway jobs bill , 
Baker said, Congress will try in the 
lame-duck session to pass most of the 
remaining appropriations bills and a 
continuing resolution and the 
administration-sponsored Caribbean 
Basin Initiative. 

10PM IF IT'S IMPORTANT TO YOU .. . 
IT'S IMPORTANT TO US. 

SHERYL KAHN 
ALVAN ZEE 

The onlyivay 
to make it. 

8PM 

This is the only account you will ever need, and it's available 
now only at the University of Iowa Credit Union. If you already 
belong to the Credit Union, come on down to the office. It 
only takes about 15 minutes to open your new Flexible Money 
Market Account. If you're eligible to join the Credit Union, 
but haven't yet, what are you waiting for? Stop by or call the 
office today_ We'll look forward to serving you today and in 
the future. 

, The Coors way, . 
Brewed slowly and naturally, aged.l?nger with, no proservatives or additives, 

Coors after Coors, It s always first beer fresh. 

Made for the way }W really like it 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA CREDIT UNION 
500 IOWA AVE, IOWA CITY, IOWA 
Hours Monday 9-6; Tue-Fri 9-4:30 
Sat. Drive Up only 9-12 
phone : 353-7111 

; 
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Thanksgiving 
big meal (not to 
catch up on school 
relax, but it often 
to one 's parents. 

This is a plea 
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home are ever 
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What one wants 

The visit can 't 
home for such a 
staying out late wi 
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8tev. Horowitz 
Sliff Writer 
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Senate histrionics 
A race against time, parliamentary maneuvering, executive 

prerogative - the VI Student Senate put on a good show of 
political gamesmanship last Thursday. But if the tactics used by 
the minority of senators who sought to block a resolution become 
common, the senators may find the remainder of their terms less 
than pleasant. 

The resolution supported University of Northern Iowa student 
body president and draft resister Rusty Martin. (Martin's case 
was postponed indefinitely late Friday.) Some senators felt it 
condoned breaking the law; others felt they needed more time to 
consider the issue. 

Many senators, including president Patty Maher and vice 
president Victor Ramirez, were out of town on senate business, 
bllt were expected back in time for the meeting. The number of 
senators present was barely enough for a quorum, with a strong 
core of opposition to the resolution, which was sponsored by 
senator Bruce Hagemann. . 

Hagemann, counting on the support of the missing senators, 
employed delaying tactics as the senate worked its way through its 
agenda, but when the resolution came up the absent senators had 
still not returned . 

As debate progressed, it became clear the resolution's 
supporters had the advantage - several unfriendly amendments 
were beaten back - and it was the opponents' turn to stall. After a 
10 minute break only 15 senators returned , the minimum number 
required for a quorum. 
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Finally, a motion to force the vote passed. Three senators 
opposed to the resolution walked out, breaking the quorum. It 
looked as if the resolution could not be taken up again until the 
senate's next meeting, well after Martin's trial was scheduled to 
begin. But Maher, when she returned, used her executive power to 
call a special meeting for the next day, when the resolution was 
passed on a roll call vote. 

The parliamentary histrionics displayed by the senate factions 
were exciting, and served the narrow purposes of the players 
involved. But if such confusion arises every time there is serious 
disagreement among senators, the body will cease effectively to 
represent its electorate. Surely the senate realizes its 
responsibility to maintain enough cohesion to prevent such 
situations in the future. 

Changing the outlook of MBAs 

Derek Maurer 
Stafl Writer 

More GPs in Iowa 
Ten years ago, few physicians chose family practice, opting 

instead for more lucrative specialities. In Iowa only two hospitals 
provided residencies in family practice. 

There are now signs this may be changing a little, both in Iowa 
and in the nation. An important factor is market supply' and 
demand; following earlier predictions of doctor shortages, many 
more physicians have been trained over the last few years. It has 
been estimated that in the year 2000 there will be 145,000 more 
physicians than the country needs ; consequently, there is more 
competition for the attractive specialities and doctors are having 
to examine other possibilities. 

Iowa reflects the national trend - the number of physicians in 
the state is increaSing by about 70 a year, and more are choosing to 
become general practitioners than ever before. The marketplace 
has been important, but there are other reasons. One has been the 
upgrading by the UI Medical School of its family practice training 
to make it a speciality, with three years of residency required 
instead of two, increasing the prestige and professionalism of the 
field . 

And in 1973 the statewide Family Practice Training Program 
began; this helped pay the costs of hospitals offering residencies, 
so that nine hospitals now offer such programs. Other, less 
definable reasons may well be important too. The appeal of small 
town life seems to have grown; small town doctors may "only" 
earn an average $60,000 per year, 40 percent less than their urban 
counterparts, but living costs are much less and their lives are 
less stressful!. 

Whatever the combination of factors , Iowa has benefited from 
the trend; the UI Medical School and other Iowa hospitals should 
be congratulated for their part in helping it along. 

Liz Bird 
Editorial Page Editor 

Lers appreciate them 
Thanksgiving vacation is when students can go back home, eat a 

big meal (not to mention plenty of leftovers), see old friends and 
catch up on school work. There is time enough to party, work and 
relax, but it often goes so fast that one never gets a chance to talk 
to one's parents. 

This is a plea for mom and dad. With the hubbub of activity 
surrounding the individual at home (how many books brought 
home are ever opened?) students seldom get a chance to 
communicate with their elders. Most of the conversation between 
generations occurs between gulps of food and usually concerns 
what one wants for Christmas. 

The visit can't help but be somewhat superficial when one is 
home for such a short time. And of course there is so much to do; 
staying out late with friends and the luxury of being able to sleep 
late in the morning. Mom and dad themselves are often busy 
preparing for the holiday feast and the rush of visitors. 

But a good family life is certainly something for which to be 
thankful. Students whose homes are too far away to reach in such 
a short time are certainly aware of this, as are those individuals 
from trOUbled families where holidays serve as a reminder of how 
bad things are. 

Therefore, If you are going home for a good time and a 
Thanksgiving feast, be resolved to let your parents know how 
milch you appreciate them. You are college students now, and 
getting older. Now is the time to tell your parents how much you 
love them, before you leave the nest for good. 
a .. vt Horowitz 
Stan Writer . -

N EITHER of us ever had the 
urge to pursue a master's 
degree in business ad· 
ministration, but we know 

plenty of friends who've done so. 
While they could have studied 

medicine or law with equal devotion, 
they chose a profession in which no one 
apologizes for making quick money. 

Unforunately, as America has 
become desperate {or farsighted 
business leadership, we've had little 
reason to believe that this attitude will 
change much Though business schools 
are trying to cultivate a new breed of 
manager, American business is doing 
relatively little to return the favor. 

It's been almost two and a half years 
since Harvard professors Robert H. 
Hayes and William J. Abernathy rat
tled corporate America with the claim 
in the Harvard Business Review that 
company executives - more than 
labor leaders, environmentalists and 
government regulators - had 
"managed our way to economic 
decline." Some critics said that the 
Hayes·Abernathey line - tbat U.S. ex· 
ecutives had emphasized short·term 
profits at the expense of longer-term 
technological investments - was 
nothing new for anyone familiar with 
the decline of American steel and 
automobiles. 

BUT THE PROFESSORS' timing 
couldn 't have been more important for 

Letters 

Electing scapegoats 
To the editor: 

Well, everything is over including the 
shouting, both sides proclaiming 
themselves victorious. For Reagan, 
the public wants to stay the course 
since he retained control of the senate 
and didn't lose 33 seats in the house. To 
the Democrats, winning only 26 seats 
was an indication of tbe public's 
mandate for altering the course in the 
middle of the stream. 

In spite of the big smiles and glowing 
speeches I doubt if anybody is really 
happy with results that seem at best a 
muddy indicator of what the public 
really wants. But what the public 
wants and what the public needs are 
two different things; the public may 
want a chicken in every pot and two 
cars in the garage, but what it gets is 
something it needs, namely someone to 
blame when nothing seems to work out 
the way it was supposed to. 

The real winners of any election are 
the people. All they have to do is look 
on the bright side. If somebody is 
actually elected who does something 
for us we benefit from improved 
policy. But if a candidate is elected 

Glen & 
Shearer 
graduate programs charged with train
Ing the next generation of Thomas Wat· 
sons (IBM ) and Roger Smitbs 
(General Motors) . In the 19705, after 
all, the number of MBA enrollments, 
applicants and graduates had more 
than doubled . An increasing number of 
young professionals were anxious to 
become managerial mercenaries just 
as Hayes and AberTl4lthy were blaming 
the nation's troubles on a rampant, 
shortsighted killer instinct. 

While Hayes and Abernathy may not 
be entirely responsible, their concerns 
bave since then permeated most MBA 
programs, from admissions policy to 
curriculum. "H's clear that we have to 
be a part of the solution," said Everett 
T. Keech. a dean at the UniverSity of 
Pennsylvania's Wharton School. 

Nowadays, prospective M&A stu· 
dents can't rely on grades alone; job 
experience, liberal arts training and -
surprise - personal qualities are in· 
creasingly lmportant in the selection 
process. Once enrolled. they might also 
discover that worker performance, 
quality control and production techni· 
que, long considered too blue-collar for 
the would-be professinal manager, 

who does absolutely nothing or rubber 
stamps the archaic, we have been 
provided with a scapegoat - the 
perfect person for blaming everything 
on from our own inability to get a job to 
not having enough money in our 
paychecks. 

Thus the best policy for a voter at the 
polls is clearly to vote for the worst 
possible candidates, who will probably 
be elected anyway. Then take 
advantage of the situation by sending 
them letters throughout their terms 
blasting them for their inefflcencies. 
After all none of us is really to blame 
for what happens to us. It is those who 
are supposed to be running this mess 
that are causing all our problems. 
Franklin Seiberling 
201 1/2 6th Street 

have earned new emphasis in graduate . Meanwhile, the never-ending flurry 
program curricula. Meanwhile, the of merger activity only reinforces the 
once-elective courses in "corporate notion that bu inessmen have to be 
responsibility" are now often require- greedy - and businesses diversified -
ments. to star In this country's economy. In 

OVERALL, NUMEROUS business 
school deans admit. a shift in perspec
tive from short, to long·term profit is 
taking place_ "In the 60s, it was go, go, 
buy and sell," recalled John Rosen
blum, acting dean of the business 
program at the University of Virginia. 
"You're getting a different message in 
tbe 80s." Added John C. Burton of 
Columbia University: "There's a 
greater emphasis on the nee:q to be 
patient 

Nonetheless, business school 
graduates are going where the jobs 
are. According to an estimate by the 
Association of MBA Executives, two 
thirds of all business school graduates 
enter finance, marketing, accounting 
or consultins, as opposed to 10 percent 
who become "general managers." 
Among the more prestigious schools, 
the distribution is even more skewed: 
Of Harvard's 570 MBA recipients last 
year, 246 found jobs in finance and 
marketing ; only 26 took over produc· 
tion and service operations. 

"It's the money," moaned Harvard's 
Robert B. Reich, an industrial expert 
favored by Democrats. "Until (com
pany) priorities change, you're not go-
109 to see any change" in placement. 

Foot In mouth 
To the editor: 

Regarding the front page 
photography (01, Nov. 8) : 

In the short text accompanying the 
picture of Patrick Lackey, it is said 
that be looked tired after his race. But 
when I read that he had run 10,000 
kilometers, I was not at all surprised. 
How would you feel after a race of 
more than 6,000 mile$? 

The utter contempt towards tbe 
metric system sbown by reporters and 
otber Dl employees has prompted me 
to organize a "Take Back the Metric 
System" rally. During this event, to be 
held in the entrance hall of tbe 
Engineering Building, participants will 
measure the length of the building 
using decimeter·long rulers . 
Everybody will be accepted as long as 
the individual who asks to be admitted 
is able to convert gallons and fluid 
ounces into centiliters and cubic 
millimeters. 

The press - and the 01 in particular 
- is invited to send reporters whose 
attitude towards meters and liters does 
not reflect their condescendance 
toward a system they do not 

1982. the Fi'C reports, major mergers 
are up 13 percent over this time last 
year. " I'm just furious with Bill 
Agee," said one business school dean 
of the Bendix Corp. chairman In recall· 
ing the Detroit firm's much·publicized 
attempt to acquire Martin Marietta 
Corp. "All he's done is show how much 
we're cannibalizing ourselves." 

INDEED, IN A culture that idolizes 
the fast·track experiences of an Agee 
or John Z. Delorean, even the best B
school can do little to assure pen
nywisdom and patience, two qualities 
that seem to have served Japan Inc.'s 
interests quite well. 

Only time will tell whether the 
current efforts to breed a better 
business executive have engendered 
phllosophies and practices that yield 
long-term results. 

But a pervasive economic uncer· 
tainty among tomorrow's business 
leaders may only dampen their faith In 
new approaches. Unless the business 
world dares to experiment, its best and 
brightest may decide that patience, 
once a virtue, has no value. 
Copyright 1982 Field Enterprises. Inc. 
Field Newspaper Syndicate. 

understand. 
Andr. PrevGt 

Animal experiments 
To the editor: 

George De Mello asserted that a 
large majority of animal suffering Is a 
result of animal experimentation (DI, 
Oct. 21 ). 10 his words, "Each year 
more than 60 million non-human 
anlmals are subjected to experiments 
by bumans." Seriously, De Mello, what 
do you expect scientists to experlment 
on - "non-buman" rocks and trees? 

As far as I am concerned, there are 
no alternatives. Physiologically, the 
composition of animal bodies is the 
closest to buman bodies tha t we know 
of today. Using an alternative in place 
of an animal to perform vital 
experlments such as finding a cure for 
cancer , leukemia and multiple 
sclerosis would not be as accurate and 
would be a waste of time. 

I ask you, De Mello; what is more 
important, saving the lives of 60 
million rats and mice or saving the 
lives of 60 million human beings? 
Stacy WI .. 
3307 Burge 

LeUe,. 
policy 

, 

Letters to the editor must 
be typed and musl be 
signed. Unsigned or un· 
typed letters will not be 
considered lor publica
tion. Leiters should In
clude the wrlter ' s 
telephone number, which 
will not be published. and 
address, which will be 
withheld upon request. 
Leiters should be brlel. 
and The Dlllr low.n 
reserves the right to edit 
to! length and clarity . 
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years and so have established, themselves as both 
performen and writen. "A smart cast member 
writes for himself," Kroeger said, and because 30 or 
more scripts per week are never used, the ones drop
ped have often been his . "They (the show's 
producers and other performen) like me a lot, " he 
said, but that respect did not translate into more ex
posure. 

At the time of last week's interview, however, 
Kroeger had been talking with his cC)-workers about 
the situation. "Everybody is very aware of how un
happy I was," he said, and he foresaw more coopera
tion and support on their part. "I feel like I'm 
starting at square one again ... I hope I haven't lost 
some audience that I had found." 

His best show of the season, he feels , was the one 
with guest host Howard Hesseman (which can 't be 
described here because KWWL didn't air it until af
ter the delayed broadcast of a football game). 

BUT ON ANOTHER show of which he is proud, 
hosted by Ron Howard, Kroeger did a masterful 
recreation of Deputy Barney Fife of the old " Andy 
Griffith" show. He also appeared as the general 

. storekeeper in a small Midwest town where 
everyone was required by law to carry a nuclear 
warhead as a deterrent to crime. Wielding his 
warhead, the storekeeper warns a thief that he'll be 
blown "all the way to Dunkerton," a small town in 
Black Hawk County. 

Also addressed in Freedman 's 
response were the panel 's recommen
cia tions tha t a review be conducted of 
the Anatomy Department and that the 
committee consider " if retention of the 
present (department ) head is in the 
best interests of the department and 
the university" and that a committee 
determine whether ethics charges 
should be filed against Williams, Black 
and two department instructors. 

ALTHOUGH HE previously ignored 
the recommendations , Freedman 
stated in his decision that because he 
believes " those matters require full in· 
vestigation, I have requested the Vice 
President for Academic Affairs 
(Richard Remington ) to give them his 
immediate atlention and to take 
whatever action is appropriate to 
resolve them ... ." 

Professor Black 's case .... 

"I AM CONFIDENT that the depart
ment will be scrupulously fair and will 
recommend tenure for Professor Black 
if he is entitled to It on the basis of his 
current academic record." 

In recognizing that there were unfair 
impediments that were "inhibitory to 
development of a vigorous and in
dependent research program," Freed
man said the operations manual states 
that a faculty member deserves 
"further opportunity to earn tenure 
free from unfair impediments." 

"I have decided, therefore, that if 
Professor Black is not recommended 
for tenure in the reconsideration [have 
already ordered because of improper 
procedures in this case, the following 
action will be taken : His appointment 
as a member of the faculty of his 
department will be extended for two 
additional academic years in order to 
permit him a full opportunity to qualify 
for tenure .... " 

However, on the issue of a clearly 
adequate record of achievement, 
Freedman stated, "I have declined to 
accept the panel 's finding as to 'clearly 

Sweatshirts 

T-Shirts 

Kroeger has a great deal of respect for the "SNL" 
cast and crew. He sMd they are all "very regular 
folks " who work hard and take their comedy 
seriously. But he and the other Chicagoans have a 
special relationship with Kazurinsky, and not just 
because it was he who brought them into the fold. 
Kazurinsky is "down to earth, completely up front, 
very warm" and "a real cohesive element" in the 
show, Kroeger said. 

On the ethics issues, the panel 
recommended that a committee be ap
pointed to determine the validity of 
" reported real estate transactions" 
between Williams and two anatomy 
professors who were being considered 
for tenure and that a committee in
vestigate whether "extensive and un
authorized borrowing of information 
from a student's examination paper 
legally qualifies as plagiarism." 

adequate record of achievement' .. __________________ l1[li _____________ .. 

because, on the basis of the record of 
this proceeding, it does not meet the 
standards contained in the Faculty Dis

Although signed to a four-year contract, Kroeger 
is still a little apprehensive about his fortunes . "I'm 
just looking first for artistic credibility," he said, 
but he does also want to build an audience of his own. 
"My job is secure when people begin to look for me." 

Look for him. 

Cou n Cil __ CO_"_tl"_U_ed_'_ro_m_p_SQ_e_1 

council questioned the center's ability to stay finan
cially solvent, the program retained the full amount 
on the contingency they can prove financial stability. 

"I THINK we will definitely be able to show we 
are financially stable .. . I'm quite pleased by the 
council 's decision," Independent Living Center 
Director Jesse Bromsen said. 

Also partially satisfied by the council 's action 
were members of the Creekside neighborhood who 
will get the $100,000 worth of flood relief. Although 
City Engineer Frank Farmer had reported that it 
would take $220,000, because of limited funds the 
council is planning to phase in the project over the 
next couple of years. 

"While none of them will solve the problem en
tirely, each step we take will make things a little bet
ter," City Manager Neal Berlin said. 

Neuhauser questioned doing the project. "My con· 
cern is spending a great deal of money and not have 
it do what it's supposed to do. " 

Construction will begin on the project next spring. 

Rea ga n __ Co_"_ti"_u_ed_'_ro_m_p_aQ_e_1 

100 MX missiles is "absolutely essential," and he 
called the weapon - which he renamed the 
"Peacekeeper" - the "right missile at the right 
time." 

The president also disclosed for the first time he 
believes the Soviets have made serious proposals at 
the Strategic Arms Reduction Talks in Geneva. 

"Their opening position is a serious one and even 
though it doesn't meet our objective of deep reduc
tions , there's no question we're heading in the right 
direction," he said. 

"One reason for this change is clear," he added. 
"The Soviet Union knows that we are now serious 
about our own strategiC programs and that they 
must be prepared to negotiate in earnest." 

IN HIS FIRST major speech since the death of 
Soviet President Leonid Brezhnev, Reagan said the 
suggestions he sent to Moscow also were sent to 
American negotiators at Geneva so they could be 
aired at the bargaining table. 

Reagan said the proposals included: 
• Advance notification of all U.S. and Soviet tests 

of intercontinental, intermediate-range and sea
launched ballistic missiles. He also called for ad· 
vance notice of "major military exercises." 

• To relieve "some of the mutual Ignorance and 
suspicion between our two countries, I will propose 
tha t we both engage in a broad·ranging exchange of 
basic data about our nuclear forces ." 

"The more one side knows about what the other 
side is doing, the less room there is for surprise and 
miscalculation," he said. 

• Possible improvements to the existing 
Washington·tC)-Moscow "hot line" system to enhance 
communications in times of crisis. 

An administration official said Reagan's remarks 
contained " no hidden message to the Soviet 
leadership. " 

OF HIS DECISION on the MX , Reagan said , " It is 
sadly ironic that in these modem times it still takes 
weapons to prevent war. I wish it did not." 

In making his case for a continued military expan
sion, Reagan used computer'generated charts - red 
lines for the Soviets and blue for the United States 
to illustrate what he called a "decided advantage" 
for Moscow. 

Reagan said even under his spendilll! proposals , 
"It will still take five years before we come close to 
the Soviet level." 

The charts displayed military spending rates and 
compared the differences in missile and bomber 
forces and numbers of warheads. 

THE SPEECH also appeared to be aimed at the 
nuclear freeze campaign. 

Reagan said preventing war and reducing weapons 
"are the most important pubhc issues of our time," 
but "on no other issue are there more misconcep
tions and misunderstandings." 

"The result is that many Americans have become 
frightened and, let me say, fear of the unknown Is en
tirely undentandable," he said. "Unfortunately, 
much of the information emerging in this debate 
bears Ilttle semblance to the facts ." 

"The most upsettilll! lellen [ receive are from 
schoolchildren who write to me as a class assign· 
ment," said Reagan. "It's evident they've discussed 
the most n1lhtmarish aspects of a nuclear 
holocaust ... Their letters are often full of terror. 

"Our children should not grow up friahtened, " he 
declared. "They should not fear the future ." 

IF PLAGURISM is found , Williams 
and Black are to be brought up on 
ethics charges. 

While Freedman supported the 
panel 's findings that there were 
procedural errors that could have hurt 
Black's chances for tenure and that 
there were unfair impediments ham· 
pering a favorable tenure decision, he 
rejected the panel's assertion that 
Black showed a "clearly adequate 
record of achievement." 

Because the UI Operations Manual 
states that procedural error in a tenure 
decision requires that the matter be 
referred back to the department and 
proper procedures be used to deter· 
mine tenure, Freedman sent the elis
pute back to Williams. 

He noted, however : "I am sensitive 
to the panel's concern that it may be 
difficult to insure that such a recon
sideration by Professor Black's depart
ment will be fair and open-minded. In 
order to meet that concern, I have re
quested that the Vice President for 
Academic Affairs work closely with 
the Dean of the College of Medicine to 
supervise the reconsideration of 

pute Procedures." 

FREEDMAN SAID he was reaffirm
ing two va lues central to the UI - the 
integrity of the peer review process by 
protecting reasonable judgment of the 
faculty members of a grievant's 
department, and the integrity of 
departmental self-government by 
protecting a reasonable exercise of 
judgment by the faculty of a depart
ment. 

However Gary Qussin, chariman of a 
committee of the local chapter of the 
American Association of University 
Professors which deals with issues of 
academic freedoms, was still unsure 
about the decision. 

The committee originally submitted 
a letter to Freedman supporting the 
judicial panel but Gussin said Freed
man's revised decision "changed 
things. " 

" He says he believes in faculty 
governance and peer review, but I'm 
still nol sure," Gussin said, but he ad
ded, "This decision has a different tone 
than his previous reply. It's much nicer 
to the panel. " 

Iowa City Community Theatre-Youth Series 

NOV. 26 - DEC. 5 

BEAUTY · 
AND THE 

BEAST 

For Tickets and Info. 
Phone: 337-6421 

Pulsar: Quartz ~ 
lowers the cost of 

high fashion, below $100. 

~ 
~ 

Elegance plus no winding convenience on your 
wrist or in your jewelry box ... all this and more 

is yours. And each Pulsar Quartz is priced 
below $100. Come see them all. 

Pulsar Quartz. 
Always a beat beyond. In technology. In value. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Downtown 

Jefferson Bldg. JEWELERS 338-4212 

March of Dimes 
.... I~D~~ .... 

PP10TOWORLD 
Old Capitol Center 338-7222 

• Accurate GPO Meter Sets 
Shutter Speed 

• ' ElectroTouch" Full 
Manual Override 
• Big. Bnght Viewfinder 

Reach Your Peak with the 
ME Super 

Check our new low prices on 
PENTAX 

PENT AX EQUIPMENT 
Ask about our overnight 
computer enhanced photofinishing 

HENRY LOUIS 
INCORPORATED 

506 E. College 338-1105 
• Free Parking • Convenient location . Personalized Service 

Th pcrfe t gift Idea. A Cable TV 
Gif! Certiftclte will be a reminder of 

your thoughtfulness everyday. Because 
everyday the re:~ something eXCiting to see 

on CablcTV. First run , uncut, commercial· 
free movies. Star studded specials. Conce rt . 

And exclusive sports coverage. When YOli give 
the gift of Cable TV, you say "Merry Christmas" 

in a vcry special way. Ca ll today fo r details about 
the gi ft th at keeps on giving. 

Christmas cable. 
CALL TODAY 

351-3984 
546 Southgate, Iowa City 

Unbeatel 
I Georgia 
remains 
top 
NEW YORK (UPl). 

nation's only unbeaten 
jor college football 
jlS grip on the No. I 
,rule its Sugar Bowl opJ)Oflenl 
state, replaced <;nnlthp,'ll 
~ No.2 spot following ball()tini 
uPl Board of Coaches. 
Clemson, placed on twt\.vpo," 

1*1 by the NCAA on Mon,dav J 

eligible for top 20 con:sidera 
The Bulldogs, 10~ 

lbejr second national cnalmpl,oq 
!Iree years, had the week 
~ected 37 first-place votes 
~ts irom the 42 coaches 
~ard . 
Collon Bowl-bound 

!lethodist, 1j}.{)·1 after 
lie against Arkansas in its 
!I.lson finale, fell two places 
wilh 516 points. 

PENN STATE, 9-1 , 
5rs\·place votes and 558 
Nebraska also moved up 
10. 3 with the three "","UIII" 

jIace votes and 541 points. 
Three teams in last week 's 
lash ington , Florida 
llichigpn - lost on .. :0.,"' .... . ,,, 
lito the second 10 as 
II.!ded for the Cotton Bowl , 
Ii No. 5. 
Orange Bowl·bound uUU151"1ll 

1-1-1 after its 55-21 rout 
!lale, jumped seven spots 
Wlowed by No. 7 
ltLA, No. 9 Oklahoma and 
I:tmson. 
In the battle for the Big 

title, Nebraska , 
1~""V"'U, 8-2, on Friday with 

to the Orange Bowl 
to lhe Fiesta Bowl. 

College football 
bp20 
lht United Press International 

• ~ loolb.1I ral lngl. wllh 
"-llOlal polnla b .... on 15 

• ,. second. IIIC ). 
(37) (10·0) 

l Penn 51. (2)(9.1 ) 
lNeb,a"'a (3) (9-1) 
I So. Malhodlsl (10·0-1 ) 
IP!ltsburoh (9- 1) 
lloulslana 51. (8· 1·1) 
Il1\lnsal (8-1 . 1) 
IUCU (9·1 . 1) 
IOktlhOm. (8-2) 
l QemlOn (8-1.1) 
' Wasl Virginia (9·2) 
l WashlnQIOn (9-2) 
Un .. 
N florida 
l Mlt'jland (8-31 
' Iulaa (lO-l ) 
" DNo 81. (8-31 
IU lctltgan (8-31 
~. Bligham Young (8·3) 
It 1111) Alabama (7·3) 
It Ilia) New M.~·co (10-1) 
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Unbeaten 
Georgi$ 

• remains 
top 'Dogs 

NEW YORK (UPI), - Georgia , the 
nation's only unbeaten and untied ma
jorcollege football team, strengthened 
its grip on the No. 1 rating Monday, 
fhile its Sugar Bowl opponent, Penn 
State, replaced Southern Methodist in 
IE No.2 spot following balloting by the 
UP! Board of Coaches. 

Clemson, placed on two-year proba
lion by the NCAA on Monday, is nol 
eIlgible for top 20 consideration. 

The Bulldogs, 100{) and shooting for 
~ir second national championship in 
!me years, had the week off but 
eolIected 37 first-place votes for 624 
~ts from the 42 coaches on the 
~ard . 
Cotton Bowl-bound Southern 

llethodist, 10'{)-1 after securing a 17-17 
lit against Arkansas in its regular
stlson finale , fell two places to No.4 
with 516 points. 
PENN STATE, 9-1, received two 

rust·place votes and 558 points, while 
Sebraska also moved up one position to 
110. 3 with the three remaining first
!lice votes and 541 points. 
Three teams in last week's top 10 -

fashington, Florida State and 
Illchlgfln - lost on Saturday and fell 
ito the second 10 as Pittsburgh, 
~ded for the Cotton Bowl, moved up 
10 No. 5. 
Orange Bowl-bound Louisiana State, 

H·I after its 55-21 rout of Florida 
!lale, jumped seven spots to No.6, 
illowed by No. 7 Arkansas, No. 8 
W , No. 9 Oklahoma and No. 10 
~son. 

In the battle for the Big Eight Con
title, Nebraska, 9-1, hosts 

1'"i1J.oma, 8-2, on Friday with the win
going to the Orange Bowl and tbe 

lier to the Fiesta Bowl. 

VIRGINIA, 9-2 and headed to 
Bowl , improved three posi

No. 11, followed by No. 12 
~Jaslhington, which dipped seven places 

losing to Washington State 24-20, 
13 Texas, No. 14 Florida State and 
15 Maryland. 

Seminoles, 8-2 with a game 
,._ ......... " against Florida, will play 

MOulltailneelrs in the Gator Bowl. 
100l but Without a bowl bid, ad

one position to No. 16, followed 
No. 17 Ohio State, No. 18 Michigan Iowa center Greg Stok" trl" to block a ,hot by 7·foot·2 

Arvlda. SaOOnl. In the flr.t halt of the Hawkeye.' 7a..ea 

The Dilly lowln/Mel Hill 

d .... t to the Soviet National. Monday at the Field Hou ... 
SaOOnl' 'Inl,had the game with 14 pOlnla . 

Al1I/Entertalnment 
Page 4B 

CI.ulfledl 
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Hawks'take 
a'bOmbing 

. 

from Soviets 
By Mall ... laaaclOn 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa basketball team may have 
struck a blow for international 
diplomacy in their 78-66 loss to the 
Soviet National team Monday night in 
the Field House, but it sure didn' t do 
Coach Lute Olson or the Hawkeye fans 
a world of good. 

Before the contest, members of the 
Iowa squad presented the Russian 
players with little gifts. The biggest 
gift bestowed on the Soviets, however, 
waited until the game began. 

The Hawkeyes shot a paltry 31.7 per
cent from the field in the lirst half, 
compared to the Russians ' 59.4. Iowa 
finished with 34.7 percent field goal ac
curacy to the Soviets' 46.4. 

OLSON CALLED that " the story of 
the ballgame." 

"I'm not at all disappointed in the 
play of our starters ," he said. "The dif
ference in the game waS the segment 
at the beginning wben we gave our new 
guys an opportunity to get some time in 
there. Our momentum was horrible af
ter that." 

The Hawkeyes looked strong at the 
outset as Greg Stokes manhandled his 
way to 10 of Iowa 's fj~t 14 points -
two of those baskets coming off thun
derous slam dunks. Stokes led Iowa 
with 18 points. 

Senlor co-captain Bob Hansen, who 
finished with 16 points, chipped in with 
an early rebound basket off a Michael 
Payne miss and a long jumper, as the 
Hawks had themselves a 14-10 lead six 
and one-half minutes Into the Ilame. 

THE SOVIETS stuck close beblnd 
the radar shooting of 7-foot-2, 18-year
old Arvldas Sabonis, who finished with 
14 points. Russia took its first lead of 
the game on a SaOOnis free throw with 
six minutes left in the halI. 

The Soviets steamed ahead in the 
closing mmutes of the first half, taking 
an eight-point lead, 42-34, into the 
locker room with Voldemaras 
Khomlchus, Russia's answer to World 
Free, providing rnost of the output. 

Khomlcbus led all scorers with 26 
points. 

The game was played under inter-

SovIet NatIonals 78 
Iowa Hawkeyes 68 
IO¥IeC NeIioMII tv rea " Ita reII pi III 
ValetyT()I(honenko a 0 0 0 1 I 0 
Arvldu Sa bonia 3 10 6 8 6 5 I. 
A!exaMr Betollenny 5 9 0 0 10 2 8 
Vledl. VI"er, • 10 2 2 e 2 10 
VOidemaru KhornlChu.1I 23 4 4 5 3 26 
Kho .. Blrlukov • 4 0 0 I 2 10 
sergeyJovallh 2 4 0 0 2 2 4 
Nicolay Clerugln 3 8 2 2 11 0 8 
s.r~eab4tnkO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total. 32 .. 14 " 4t 17 7. 
FG%: 46.4% FT%; 87% 

Iowa HaWII~ '" rea " Ita reII pi III 
MtrkGannon 2 8 1 2 • 0 5 
MlcNtei Payne 7 14 2 3 8 2 18 
Grtg Slok.. 6 18 8 7 12 5 16 
BobHln .. n 713 2 2 e 318 
Sle •• Carlino 3 11 3 4 5 1 8 
Andre Bank, 0 2 0 0 I 1 0 
Craig Anderaon 0 tOO 0 0 0 
TOdd e.rken,,11 0 3 0 0 3 I 0 
Jerry Dennard 0 3 0 0 I 1 0 
WaymonG KlIIg 0 1 0 0 0 I 0 
Br.dLohll... 1 3 0 0 2 0 2 
TOliI. 2t 7& I. ,. 4t 11 .. 
FG% 34 7% FT% 77% 

Tec:hnlcel loul,; none 
A"endance; 13.3115 

national rules wbich at times resem
bled playground rules . Aside from 
Iowa 's Steve Carfino, who, according 
to Olson "bad his bell rung" and may 
have had a different opinion, the 
Hawkeyes didn't seem to mind the 
physica l play. 

"I LIKE the internatJonal rules," 
Hansen said. "Tbe refs handle the ball 
less and it leaves more {or the players. 
I like to play the Ilame of basketball 
physical. " 

Soviet Coach Alexandr Gomelsky 
said the United States tour provided his 
team with good preparation for the 
Olympic Games. 

" Iowa played well," Gomelsky said. 
"They had the best quick team on 
tour." 

Asked for his opinion on the Iowa 
players, Gomelsky said : "I like num
ber 41 (Stokes ). He was a very nice and 
quick, and a good shooter and reOOun
der .. . And number 15 (Carfino) was a 
beautiful boy." • a 24-14 loser to Ohio State - No. '19 

&igham Young and a tie for No. 20 
Itween Alabama, 7-3, and New Mex-

10.1. 
Penn State moving up to No. 2, 

New Year's Night contest between 
Nittany Lions and Bulldogs could 
a ballle for the national cham

Bortz, Roby among all-Big Ten players 
both teams win 

regular-season games. 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Big Ten cham
pion Michigan landed six players while 
Ohio State and Wisconsin had five 
players each on the 1982 UPI all-Big 
Ten team announced Monday. 

hosts Georgia Tech on Satur
Penn State is home against 

on Friday. Two Iowa players made the first 
• team, punter Reggie Roby and defen

sive tackle Mark Bortz. 
. Heading the rest of the selections 

"" UMed Prn.lnternatlontll Soard of Coaches top 
a cohgI toolball ,atlnil. with f1'lt-plKl votl' In 

110111 poinll boNd on 15 poinl. 'Of" flrol 

was All-American receiver Anthony 
Carter, who was named to the first unit 
for the third straight year. The fleet 
senior set several NCAA and school 
career receiving records and was a un-second. Itc I. 

10-0) 

Ulebrat!<a (3) (9- I) 
I,So.Methodl" (1Q.O..l) 
1 Pltlburgh (9-1) 
IlDuhIana SI. (8-1- 1) 
111(00$80 (8.1-1) 
IIICU (9.1 -1) 
1 Oklahoma (8-2) 
'Clemson (8· I -1) 
I WISt Vlrglnl. (9.2) 
t Withington (&-2) 
~ 1"1t(7.2) 
~ FIo<Id. 51. (8-2) 
hilyland (8-3) 
" ' uIII(10-11 
Q.OItJDS1.(8-3) 
I I. MictI~n (8-3) 
U'lgham Young (8-31 
llbtl Aiabama (7.3) 
lltil) New M.~!co (10-1) 

624 animous pick from the leallue 's 
558 coaches. 
541 
516 Illinois quarterback Tony Eason was 
467 an overwhelming choice for the first 
353 team after narrowly missing the same 
~~ honor last year. Like Carter, Eason is 
296 considered a Heisman Trophy can-
226 didate. 
209 
138 
127 

88 
59 
41 
39 
28 
18 
14 
14 

EASON'S TEAMMATE, Mike Bass, 
was a solid choice for the team's first 
string kicker. 

Completing the backfield are the 
league's tep two rushers, Tim Spencer 
of Ohio State and Lawrence Ricks of 
Michigan. Spencer, a tailback, ted a 
strong Buckeye rushing attack this 
season while Ricks picked up where 

Butch Woolfolk left off ami" led the 
Wolverines in rushing this year. 

Indiana's Duane Gunn was the other 
receiver and was one of six juniors on 
the first team. 

Other Michigan players honored 
were center Tom Dixon, guard Stefan 
Humphries, linebackers Robert 

Thompson and Paul Girgash and defen
sive back Keith Bostic. 

Northwestern, wbich enjoyed a mild 
football resurgence, had its first player 
on the first unit in severa] years. Chris 
Hinton was an overwhelming selection 
at offensive tacltle . 

All Big Ten 
football team 
lUlling pooIlion. player . .. 1I00I. 01 .... """ _ownj -WIde rocel_. - MltIOny ConOt. MlchlOon. _ ... . 
RI.,.,a _ . F1a; Duane Gunn. 'ndlo ... junlet. In
dllrl.poHo, Ind. 

Tlghl ..... _ JolIn Fr.nk. Ohio SII... lunlet. loll 

lobln"". PI 
Teckle. - Ch,,*, Hl",on, NonhWl.ll,n . .. nlo... 

ChIcago; 801> WlnckiOt. Wloconltn. _lot, Will Bend. 
Wlo. 

Guard. - 8tetan Humphrle&. Mlch'Oln, lunlor. 
Ilroword. F .... ".. LutON. Ohio Stata, _let. Cincin
natt. 

eon .... - Tom 01."". MICIIlg.n. junlot. FL Wayne. lnd 
OUor1o<bock - T""y ~, IUlnoIl. _ .... Wltnul 

Gr_.CoI. 
Running bock. - Tim Spor)cer. Oillo SIiIO. _let. 51. 

ClOfr"""". OfllO; c-enco Rlckl, Mlclllg.n, _let. BIr
bortOn. Ohio. _1ck" - Mik. BIll. 'MI ..... _lot, 
Timpe, AL 

~_ - T"" Krumrio. Wloconlln. _10<. MondOYI. 
WI" ; Jt<ome F .. ,.,. Ohla SIIIe, -"or. lleIroil MJoIo.. 
Co"'" SIm •• Wioconltn. )unlor. BIIdgoporI. Conn.; MIlk 
Bottt. ...... o..,lor. P"dMV1H • • WI .. 

UnebICklfl - Aobort Thompoon, MlcIIogon. ,,_, 
Blue 1,llnd, III : Paul Glrgl.h. MIChigan, tenlor. 
loklWCIOd. OhIo; Cotl BankO, MIc/IIgM Stall. Junior, 
Fllnl. ModI.; Mareuo Mor .... OhIo SIIII. _"". M .... 'Y, 
Ohio. 

a.tka - M.n Vond", Boom, wtocooIIn. oenIor. Klm
bOrIy, Wlo.; DlNtd Gt-..ood. WIoconltn. _lot. Porte 
F_ Wi •. ; KoiIh Bootie. Micl"g.". _ . Ann Arbor. 
MiCh. 

pun'" - Reggfe Roby. Iowo. _10<. W._. low .. ---Wide recM'WI - Mike Martin, INlnoit, .. nk)(; Glry 
Wliliamo. Ohla 5111e. _tor. 
• Tighl If\d - J"" Har.ey. North_n. junlet 

Tildl •• - Brill Millor. law .. _tor: BIll Robo<lll. Ohio 
51 .... jun"" 

Guard. - Randy Rumu ...... Mlnneoota. IOnIor: Bill 
Hump/",.. Mlnnuota. _iof 

center - Joel Hilgenbe'g. I ..... junIOI 
OU.lll1bock - Bobe Lau'onblfg. Indl ..... _or 
Running bock. - RICky E4wlfd • • ~n. 

MNor, Mil O,IY. PUrdUl. tunlOr, 
PI_klckll - AI Ha)~SIIotk". Mlchigln. _ --~ - Mitt Hernancsu Purdue, Mrdor, Karl 

~""borg. 101",_ . .... or: Smiley Cr_l. 
MlcIIIOan SIIII. _101; Wlnlrod Cotrow.y. Michigan. -UnebeCk .... - Dav.d Frye, Purdue, tentor. Mitt, 
BolIO. MIChigan. lunlor, MIri Blown. Purdue. _lor, 
OlIO CoI>b. ONe Stall. _lor 
_. - Cr.tg Swoope. Iliinct •• Irlllvnln: Charioo 

A,,"'....s, lib..... _tor: Snoun Gaylo. Ohla 511 • • 
lunlor. 

Pun\8(-Jo/In Kldd. NonhWIIIlln. junlo< __ - 0-. 

WIde '10_1 - Dunoway. MIChIgIIII: WINi.",., I~ 
IInol.: Toon, Wisconlln; Grant. Michigan Stl' • . 
Tocklll-_. Purdue. All. iowa: SIT",-. MlChtgon. 

OUlldl - Mon.,.. MicIIigon Sta1o: BobYIf. ""noI •• 
Gen..,. - VIfINC., WllCOftlin. 
OUlt1orbock' - Campbotl. Purdu.; _ . Min

_ 501"". MiChlgln. 
Running bockl - Gil ..... PIlllIIpI, Iowa; King . 

Wioconlln: GoyIe, ONo 51014; Wol". 'ndlllll. --LInemen - Gregu.. IIUOOIa; Cru"'. HOtIhMoll<n; 
Thor".. '"'0011; SlnclCh. MIChIg." 

U".blckorl - NIIIy. Michigan Sill.; Byod. Ill1no1a; 
E,b ...... ; M,lk .. Wi""","n. 

IlICk. - Org ••• Min .... lI; 5100Pl. Iowa; Lane. OhiO 
Sill • • Belt. Ohio 51014; CardtiM. Mlnneooll 

Ringers, Skoal Brothers move on to New OrleaAs 
~ Robert RYNf 
IliIIiWrtter 

Two other Iowa teams have found 
~Ives in a bowl game, the Sugar 
qi that is. 
'I'be Skoal Brothers and The Ringers 

It'll qualified for the national touma
-'t in New Orleans Dec 28-31, by 
~ their way through a realonal 

Creighton, 20-12, The Ringers had to 
fillht back to win their next two games. 

bracket and had to play some extra 
games might have had something to do 
with It too." 

Wax explained that the Brothers 
devastated the other teams with their 
quickness and speed, and attributed 
much of the Brother's success to Platz. 

their team is going to be a disadvan
tage to them," he said. 

Wax explained that depth is needed 
in the tournament to allow for injuries, 
fatigue, and strategic offensive and 
defensive substitutes. Creillhton, for 
example, listed 19 players on their 
rooster. 

The Ringers had the momentum g0-
Ing into their third game with the Un
iversity of Nebraska-Lincoln, winning 
by a narrow margin, 7~. Wax said this 
was typical of the entire women's tour
nament. 

so quick that no one could stop them," 
said referee Bob Denny. 

cable, L' .• ---' last Saturday In Omaha, 

THE BROTHERS only had to fight 
for a victory once in the tournament. 
After receivinll a bye, and defeatinll 
Cloud County Collelle, ~, Creighton 
failed to execute a two-point conver
sion givlnll the Brothers a 14-13 win. 
Just to' make sure that close lame 
wasn't a nuke, the Brothers, after 
defeating Nebraska of Omaha, 42-19, 
buried Creighton in tile championship, 
S8·U . 

"Probably the difference (between 
the first and second lame with 
Creighton) was that the Iowa team 
(Brotherl) came out strong and did not 
let up," aid Dan Wax, supervisor of 
offlclala in the tournament. "The flct 
that Crel.hton w.. In the loser. 

"(PLATZ) WAS just superb. He was 
one of the quickest guys out of all the 
players and was definitely the beSI 
quarterback in the tournament," Wax 
said. "He was instrumental (to the 
Brothers). " 

Wax was very impressed with the 
Rinllers' perfonnance as well, but he 
did have one concern aboul their 
chances in the national tournament. 

" I think we can beat (Creighton)," 
said Ringer quarterback Betsy Ander
son, " if we just wake up next time." 

ANDERSON SAID The Ringers were 
not "awake" against Creighton, and 
said she couldn't pin-point the reason 
whr.. 

"I think the biggest blow-out was a 12 
point difference," Wax said. "All four 
of the teams could have beaten eacb 
other on any given day. They were all 
very good teams." 

THE MEN'S TEAMS, or at least the 
final four , were well represented in the 
eyes of Wax. In fact, Wax said he could 
foresee tile Brothen and Creighton da
ing very well in the natloaal tourna
ment. 

Denny said that the runninll and the 
"quick pitch" style of the Brothers is 
instrumental in their success. He ex
plained that since other scbools bave 
rules that encourage down-field block
ing, those schools are virtually helpless 
in defensing tbe pitching of tbe 
Brothers. 
Fourty~ight men's teams (the two 

top teams from the Nebraska, Ohio 
State, and Teus regionala, plus 42 at
large teams), and "24 women's teams 
(18 at large teams) will compete in the 
play-offs, Dec. 28-31, according to 
Assistant Recreational Director, Tom 
Sboemaker. 

CALL TODAY 
351·3984 

uthgate, Iowa City 
~I~ 'I1Ie Ringen allo qualified 
• 1M aatiOlllI tournament, their 
~ to victory was not as easy. Loa
~ '* nr.t pme to tile champloDa, 

"I thought they (Ringers) were 
quicker than Creigbton, but the fact 
that they only bad eight players on 

, Maybe we thought it was going to 
be a cake-walk, I don't know. After 
that overtime win, (over University of 
Nebruu-Omaba, 20-14) we were 
reelly fired up," she said. 

"I would think that when the Skoal 
Brothers are 011, IIIOVin& the ball up 
and down the field, they are., lui and 

"This will be the best tournamesd 
we've ever bad," be said. 
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Sports 

eyc.lones, Iowa in cage toss-up 
By Thoma. W. Jargo 
Stall Writer 

The Iowa women's basketball team 
has two things gOing in its favor tonight 
In its home opener with cross-state 
rival Iowa State, beginning at 7:30 in 
the Field House. 

The first advantage is that the 
Cyclones have never beaten Iowa in the 
Field House since Coach Deb Oing 
arrived at Iowa State. Secondly, it's 
the season opener for the Cyclones, and 
they have never won a season opener 
during Oing's tenure. 

But Oing and Iowa Coach Judy 
McMullen agree that it will be an 
evenly-matched contest between 
teams that match-up well in size and 
style of play. 

"They're in the same boat we are," 
McMullen said. "They run with the 0p
portunity, and in rebounding, they look 
for improvement." 

"WE'RE TRYING TO BE a running 
team, but we don't have the quickness 
now on the transition," Oing said. " We 
match-up well In size, and both depend 
a lot on defElnse." 

Both coaches hope for improved play 
over last year wi th the bulk of their 
teams returning. 

Iowa will go with the same line-up it 
used In Its opening victory over 
Bradley Friday night. Lisa Andenon 
and Angie Lee will be at the point and 
off guard spots, respectively. The 
forwards will be Robin Anderson and 
Donna Freitag, and Kim Nelson will be 
at the post. 

OING HAS four starters returning 
from last year, but has yet to decide on 
a starting five . The point guard and the 

post are up for grabs right now, she 
said. Margaret Ellibee and Cerita Cain 
are battling for the post position. 

Jane McCon.nell and Sheila Mason 
are in a heated battle for the one guard 
spot, but this is where Oing has a deci· 
sion to make. If Mason slarts, she'll 
play at the point position, but if McCon
nell starts, Jolene Leseman will play 
the point. 

The final two spots in the starting 
five will be taken by Robin Sawyer and 
Tanya Bums. 

Oing has a young squad she calls, 
"fairly experien~ed. " 

Gymnasts test Midwest Open field 
By Steve Bltterson 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa: men's gymnastics team is 
looking for better individual perfor
mances heading into this weekend's an
nual Thanksgiving classic, the Midwest 

_ Open in Chicago. 
The Hawkeyes posted a 265.10 while 

finishing in eighth place at the Windy 
City Invitational last weekend. Iowa 
Assistant Coach Mike Burns wants to 
see a little more effort from the Hawks 
Saturday. 

"We're focussing this week on spark 
performances," Bums said. "We need 
to get someone who will quiet the 
audience down with his performance. I 
believe we may have been aiming too 
much towards team success rather 
than individual performances in the 

past. 

" IF THE GUYS take pride in what 
they do individually, the team score 
will take care of itself," Bums said, 
"but if they hold back and rely too 
much on the team, it will hurt the 
team." 

Iowa State and Northern Illinois will 
gi ve the Ha wkeyes their toughest 
challenge in the team competition. 
Several other collegiate gymnasts 
from the Chicago area will compete 
unattatched . In the open meet situa
tion, Iowa Coach Tom Dunn will enter 
most of his team. 

"This i~ another meet where we can 
put everyone in," Dunn said. "We will 
designate our nine-man team for the 
team championship and we will quite a 
few guys individually. In this meet, I'm 

Hawkeye harrier Doak 
grabs 10th at NCAAs 
By Steve Riley 
Staff Writer 

Iowa cross country runner Nan Doak 
ran to AII·American honors for the 
second time in her career Monday by 
placing lOth in the NCAA meet at 
Bloomington, Ind. 

Doak, who was the only Hawkeye to 
qualify for the national meet, cruised 
to a time of 17 minutes, 21 seconds over 
a hilly, muddy 5,OOO-meter course. 
Leslie Welch of Virginia won the race 
in a course-record 16:39.7. 

"It sort of rained off and on since 
Friday here," said Paul Adams, an 
assistant in Indiana's sports informa
tion office. Neither Doak nor Iowa 
Coach Jerry /:lassard could be reached 
for comment. 

Sportsclubs 
By Jill Hoklnlon 
StaHWrlter 

The Converse-Airliner basketball 
team won a four-team tournament held 
in Des Moines Friday and Saturday. 
The other teams in the tournament 
were Grandview College, Panhandle 
State and Briar Cliff College. 

The Converse-Airliner team is made 
up of former college athletes who have 
used up their playing eligibility. They 
tour the U.S. and the world playing 
college teams. According to Coach ' 
Doug Tvedt, college teams like to play 
his squad because they "give the 
college team a good game and are a 
better team than most European or 
foreign teams." The Converse-Airliner 
team also plays by college rules, unlike 
foreign teams which play by inter
national rules. 

In three overtimes, the Converse
Airliner squad defeated Grandview 
119-111, Friday night. The score at the 
end of reguilition was 91-91, 103-103 af
ter the fi rst overtime and 107·107 

Holiday 
Rates 

The slender Doak was the top
finishing Big Ten runner. Earlier this 
season, at the Big Ten meet, she placed 
third. 

MICHIGAN PLACED blghest among 
Big Ten teams, grabbing eighth. Lisa 
Larsen was the Wolverines' top runner, 
coming in 25th. Wisconsin followed in 
ninth place. Virginia won the team title 
for the second-straight year. 

Doak's tenth placing equalled her 
mark at the AIAW national meet when 
she was a freshman. 

In the men's championships, Wiscon· 
sin overwhelmed the field as five run· 
ners finished in the top 20. The 
Badgers, all natives of within a 150-
mile radius of the University of 
Wisconsin, tallied 59 points. 

following the second overtime. 

THREE FORMER IOWA players 
were instrumental in the win. Steve 
Waite was the game's high scorer with 
32 points and Steve Krafcisin con
tributed 25 points. Tom Norman added 
20 points. Waite also added 15' 
rebounds. 

"Waite had a pretty outstanding per
formance for any guy who is 6-feet-ll 
inches," Tvedt said. 

On Saturday, the Converse-Airliner 
defeated Panhandle State, 91-83. 

Norman led the Converse team in 
scoring with 28 points. He was followed 
by Waite with 19. Panhandle State was 
led by Keith Williams, who scored 24 
points and Bernard Hill, who added 22. 
Waite once again led Converse with 20 
rebounds. 

Waite and Norman were named to 
the all-tournament team. 

The Converse-Airliner team travels 
to Topeka, Kan., Dec. 4·5 for an AAU 
'point tournament. 

Rent a 
Ford 

Escort -

TilE VlRY BEST IN \..\-J't. ROCK N ' ROLL 

Maxwell'S is now open 
in the Afternoonsl 

forBs /ow eS 

$51. ' 
for 3 days 

$85-5 days 
$159-10 days 
These rates begin Thurs. 
Nov. 18, 12 noon and end 
Mon. Nov. 29 

317 S. Gllbtrt 
337-3473 

..... ·11 .. ..., 

Free popcorn 
& double-bubble 

4 to 7 Mon. - Thurs. 
and Saturdays. 
Friday 5 10 7 

with 2 for 1 on all 
bar & call liquors 

-featurlng-
many frozen fruit drinks, 

hot hors d'oeuvres, 
a wide selection of 
bottle beer, and a 
large screen T.V. 
cold carry-out b .. , 

now available al 
MAXWELL'S 

really looking more at everybody to 
find our best combination for our 
meets down the road. 

"OUR TOP FOUR spots on each 
event are pretty much set, but the fifth 
one isn't so solid yet," he said. "I'm 
really hoping that some of the guys will 
take the initiative and come to the 
front this weekend." 

Also, the meet will be an important 
one for the all-arounders who are 
preparing for the Iowa All-Around 
Open next weekend. Dan Bachman will 
be competing in his first all-around of 
the season after coming back off of an 
arm injury and Dunn is looking for 
Steve Troester and Ron Rechenmacher 
to warm-up for the home meet. Iowa's 
best chances in the all-around will be 
fr om Brett Garland and Aaron 

BreMiller, along with former Hawk 
gymnast Kelly Crumley. 

Individually, Dunn expects the 
Windy City finalists , Stu Breitenstine 
on vault and Bob Leverence on pommel 
horse, to have the best chances of mak
ing it into the finals . Several other 
gymnasts, including Joe Leo on pom
mel horse, Kyle Shanton on horizontal 
bar and the all-arounders also could 
contend for spots in the championships 
Saturday night. 

Wrestlers to Open 
Iowa's wrestling team will see actiQn 

this weekend in the Northern Open in 
Madison, Wis. Coach Dan Gable's 
squad won all but one of the weight 
classes at the Minnesota Quadrangular 
during the past weekend. 

Tuesday 8 pm - 2 am 

65¢ Bottled Beer 
$1 Heineken 

FREE Popcorn! 
corner of Dubuque & Iowa • Below Best Steak House 

tuesday 
The 

Buckets 
are 

Back!! ! 
THf FIELD HOUSe 

.. ... Buckets of Beer !l-::: A. == ~ B~gger than a Pitcher! 

fiELD Burgers & Other Munchies 
8 pm till Close 

110USE . 

Join us for lunch Monday and 
Tuesday, Nov. 22, 23. Enjoy a 

delicious turkey dinner for 
only $1.99. 

10:45 am - 2:00 pm 

Turkey and Dressing 
Mashed Potatos 

Gravy 
Green Beans 

Cranberry Sauce 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

DlllyloWWl 
C ......... AdI 

PRILIMIIARY 
NOT.S 

PUILtSHER'S WARNING 
Th. Dilly lowln rKOmmendl that 
you Inv .. llgalt "'try phi" 01 
I n~estment opponuniliel. W. 
lugg8l1 you con.ult your own 
"Horney Of' .,11. lor • frM pamphlet 
and advk:1 trom the Attorney 
Generll', Conlumer Protection 
Ol'llilon, Hoover BuUdlng, Del 
Moln ... towt 50319 Phon. 51 ~ 
281·5928 

• ERRORS 
When an advertlaement coo,alns In 
error whkh i, nOI1M faull 01 the 
ed.enller. Ih. liability 01 ThO Dallv 
Iowan Ihall nOl .xceed lupplylng , 
correction lett .. and I correct 
insertion lor tht Ipace occupied by 
the i"COHee' Item, not the entlr8 
advertisement. No rtlPonalblllly I, 
IllUmed 'Of more than one 
Incorrect Insertion 01 any 
I dvertll8Ment. A correction will be 
publiahed In I lubsequent IIIUI 
providing the adver1lser report. the 
error or omlSllon on the day that ~t 
occuri 

PIRSONALS 

EMILY. I hopa thly·1I get 10 be IhO 
belt or friendl, I will alway. love you, 
I mlSI you, IOml1tmal terrIbly, 
EII.n. "·23 

PIAIGIALS , 

SLIM, "",ecllv". lincero. heenhy. 
milt otud .. ~ 25, cIItII, .. 10 mOIl 
II~ wllh compl rlblt ell.,,,, 
Itrla\lel 1Or 1" l ndllllp. com· 
Plnlonahl p. lun, polllbit 
,lillionahlp PItut wrilt'to P.O 
Box 1048. lowl City. IA. 11·30 

CONGRATULATIONS 10 Hopa Ind 
ell thO now Plnllell oHI.,.,.. "Ito, 10 
OUr neWty elected oH~" and to thl 
groal lob ou, p'otOnl .Hie"a did 
Tho Alphe Phl·l. " ·23 

Yes, Uoe hone I. dead 
(you man ea ter youl 

p .•. the drinks are on Memo 
MOOSHIlA·MlSHKA 

RESUME gol your roall ... ? Come 
10 TECHNIGRA PHICS for HELPI . 
our 'r .. brocl1ure on r .. u!'M 
writing Then have our prOlessional 
staff type .. , and make quall\'y 
reproduction. 01 your r .. urne, Allat 
an aHordable price 
TECHNIGRAPHICS. Lower LOYII. 
Piau C.nlro On •• 35~·S950. "·30 

THE a..r Plul ln T_ 
CHICAGO MICKEY'S PIZZA ., 
PAiTA SHOPI'£. IPtCW., Iq, 
medIUm O! la,ge plUl .. d ' ..... , 
fREE 32 .L d,'nk. 712 541! S.., 
COIllvlllt '''' 

CENTRAL AU ERICAN NEWSlINE, 
338·8666 11·10 

CLOVENEY • UlY your III""",, 10 
ll1lt<! "lIh OVOnGi. HAI'I'Y lflii 
.IIITHDAYlUtry. 1\·11 I 
PLANNING . waddlng1 Tile Hobbt 
Pre" oH." nallonol i,," 01 q1IIIiI) 
lfWl'I'iool Ind ICCelsoriti. 10% 
dl1Count on ordet'l wltt't pr .... 
hon of thla ad Phone 351 ·1413 
evenlng,land weekend. 1·2& 

fAEEI 
DIAMOND BUY ING GUIDl 

GENERIC DIAMOND IIOUIICI 
"Whore you pey lor 

THE DIAMOND ONLYI" 
Wrlta or CIt 

Mark G nlbtrg , Co 
P.O. Box 321 

Iowt Cltj . III S~4 
Ph. 319·331·5348 

1·25 

CLOVENEY • HAPPY 'III~Y" 
• weird, wondertUl. 1nd WIt ...... 
JULIE. 1\·11 

INTENSE, qUIeI , C' 8Itrft "*', r 
seeks small. sensitive, anllCtiYl 
woma • • 25·35. 101 oeeeoIooli "* 
Ing. dining. I,'m •. h~lng. P.o. Iloo 
li04. 11 -11 

LOOK greal. leli greer. AE<ftOlTC 
DANCE OF lOW .... CI_ bevIo 
Hov. 30. 331-9118. It·a 

THIS docIO! mai .. 1>00 .. celli 
SWEDISH-SPEAKING parBOIl lor TIREO of wilting In a •• cuum? Need 
baby lining three 10 tour evenings In 10 Improve your skillS? Call Link 
December, &26-&478 12·2 about the Non·Wrller. Worksnop 

$8 50 PLANT8ALlVE 3~.I.~ 

OBSERVATION CLUI 
TODAY 

gathering (meeting) whaleveJ. 
4:30-6:00 Danforlh Chapel 

Come C More B More 
curious welcome 

OEAR Jennifer Jane GAhrlg, Happy 
20thl Da.nce Sitting down 10 you 
won't work up e sweat! Love, your 
rooml .. tnd Rag 11·29 

35~5465 Act,,,II •• Cenler.1 M U 
11·29 

PICK YO'"' Ow. SI'lCiAlIIi 

lC 
Purchase any currenl lP (898 
Reg listllO! I t over ave,age cost. 
llmll IwO SjleCI8ls pe, day 

HAWXETE VACUUIII • SOMG 
725 S Gllbe~ 

CLOVENEY • Practlc. mak .. por. 
fect , 10 don't be 18te Love, your .. 
alarm clockl. 11·23 

THESIS quaUry reprOduclioM. ~ 
cover binding AU It an at1of(l~ 
prICe, Technlgraphlc., lower l", 
Plala Centre One, 354·5950, 1\·11 

LON elY SIHGLESll Moot,_ 
table singles for friendShip, ~ 
correspondence. Aioo 11-1181 Wlilo 
JAN ENTERPRISES. Bo, Il1~ 
Rock 1.'.nd. IL61201 I!~ 

ABORTIONS pro~dld in comlor. 
table, supportive, and edUClllofti 
atmosphere Can Emma GoItII'IW 
Clinic lor Women, lowl City, 337. 
2111 . 11·" 

HAPPY TlUE PEANUTS l.n·1 IlOl 
peanuts ,.II'S cashews, pistachIOS, 
pecans walnuts. Jo,dan AlIflOl'4l 
figs, burlap bags, ek: 1705 F'IUI 

SKI Dillon CO: KeYllooo A.e . towa City. M·SeL. noon·! 
PLEASE anow no more pete to btl Brec~enrMjge, Copper, Vall , 3 J3ij·8899 1·11 
born than you with to kHP vourself bed,oom townhOuse With JacuZZI 
Overpopulallon Chttpenl Ihelr 31g.39~6162 12. GAYLlNE · 3$l-1tI1 
11v... 1·29 11 l~tI 

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;..;~~;;. 

We now. have 

Pizza 
Available with 
your favorite toppings. 

Eat in or carry out. 

HUNGRY HOBO 
517 S. Riverside 337-5270 

Fred Macmurray 

MON. & 
TUES. 
8:45 

THE 
MYSTERY OF 
LEAPING FISH 
Dougla. Fllrbanks .larl m hiS 
outrlgeou, parody of 
Sl'Ieflock Holmes' Iddlctlon to 
c()Ctlln._ Dough I. known 81 
"Coke EnnydlY", I coke· 
snorting .nd oplum·"'JOg 
pnvate eye 

MONDAY, 
TUESDAY 
7 p.m. 

I 

SILENT 
COMEDY 
DOUBLE 
FEATURE 

Otr&cl,d by Frink Capri, 
Harry Is a countty bOy whO 
morlts up .. lit city lIic11t1. 
while ~hlling a "rrunt '1I11e. 

• Hi RA NO I' . ~ 1. ,'11":" acas!(llt oi 
PRIZIi WINNER~\\'m.nali ' r . J '"I '\'1 ~ "It' HiIt\I·,lhcla l~l relc:a.,bv 
expcnIC paJd tnp ror lhcffilClvcs ~--i TilE WHO. . 
and. (riend 10 /i)ronlo ror • ~OO SEC01\O PRIZE 
TilE WHO> I. I pcrrorman,·c. WI NNERS win THE WlIOi'kl 
• 50 FIRST PRIZE WINNER fJard" al bum plus a SchinliWHO 
Win a Kc)\, Mu i 80 pcoonal Illur f·,tun. 
portable (ls~t le pll ver alung wlrh I.nlt\ Klri"n.I.fhk: .. rwll'IP'IJ"",~ 

~ ~hlf\'" nJ liniN lit \'IW t'\l!fllf"MmlrCiIIh 

SCHUTZ IlOOCS AMaICA 

~ II08l ~nlegt Ind goed ulld 
cIo'JIIiI1ll1 *"ilkl Pliclt. In Hili 
..... 1bOYI .Il0l<I0Il'1 (1IOWnIown 
,.. .... ,.St.p lnl 12·i -WVilY GUIDING BOOTS. 
~ ..... new Ingle on alaylng fil In. 
...... F ...... SylleJ!ll. 18 east 
IfIIO" 337·7110. 12,1 - WEDDING MUSIC 

• 

,., ..,omony. ,ecopl,o.. Strlnga 
,to cnamber music comblnltlon" 
r", ond relereneoa. 338-0005. I I. 

~~-------
100An HONEYMOON 
JljWSTAKES. Cell Tht Port"" 
S\IOP tor ~lormotlon 351.55551. 11 

ylClllJll CLEANER'SI SAVE up 10 
~on new, ulld and reprocwH(! 
_ . E" aka. Kirby. Elockolux 
rill P""'IOIIie. HAWKEYE 
YlCUUM. 125 Soulh Gllben. 331-
1151. 1· li 

IWIY Key COSl'neUts, Tradex, 
... btrlwelc;ome 354·3500. 12. 
10 

ClOl'EllEY • Mey your httd be 
._ wllh Ont ryle .. ',. pillow. 
Ho3Ol glrl~ 11·23 

'IRIONAL 
,IRVICE 

81RTHRIGHT 
Prlpnt1 ConfldenUalsupport and 
~ 33I-1G65 W. car.. 2·1 

_NANCY screening and coyn. 
IIIIng IVl liable on a walk·ln butl. 
r • . 9 31).1:00. Wid. 1.1JO.6:00. Frl, 
'.12:00. Emma GOldman Clinic 
• Women. 2·1 

_SUPpor1 group I. forming for les· 
DIll' who eltperlenced Incest or 
-* lbuse IS children Call 
ItRAC35:J.626S 1\·23 

WOY YOUR PREGNANCY 
!)/db,," preparation classt. lor 
WIr Ind lale pregnancy E,plOre 
lid Ihlr, white learning Emma 
GQl6manChniC, 337.2111 1·28 

~COltOL1CS Anonymou •• 12 
., Wednesday Wesley House. 
!iUrd.y. 324 Horlh Hall. 351·9813 

1·21 

SCAREO? 
1M lIIten. Also provide Inlormauon 
lid referra's Crills Center. 351 · 
'411 II~ hoursl. 26 Ea.1 Merkll 
ntlrHtlldnlghll WhOetenair teo 
_ .Confitlenlill. 12·1~ 

STORAGE . STORAGE 
WIIehouse uOlls, from 5' ,; 10' 

15 ... -'11. 0,.1331·3506 12·8 

"'08LE~ PREGNANCY? 
Jtl/ts5lOl'll1 counseling Abortions, 
SIll ell! cotlect In Des Moines, 
~.!')'2724 12·16 

Il MEDICIHE STORE In Cooal"lIe 
t«e It costs less to keep healthy, 
14-<3\4 1·11 

1!! USI DAVIS VETERINARIAN 
alNIC, ~aJn Street, Solon. 644· 

I 1·11 

COUNSELING SERVICES 
-...... non-Iudglmontal the'IPY. 
"negotiabl .. phonl lor appoint· 
.... 331-38111. 12·~ 

lESIlAH Support line: catl for In· 
bmitlOn, emergency housing IUp· 
"'153-6265 12·9 

NEED TO TALK? 
IWa Psychotherapy Cotlectlve 01· 
In IlITllnlst Individual, group and 

counseling. Sliding selle, 
ships Ivallable to studen ... 

111351. 1226 12.1 

WINTER BIKE STORAGE 
IU5 per month With 1vn.up 

13.00 per month Without 
IQYOTNY'S CYCLE CENTER 

22~ So Cllnlon 
331·5525 

, Individual and slress 
lor amuely, depression. 

ond phYo1eal problems 
".nagemlnl Cllnlc, 337" 

1·11 

"If it h 

$6.00 
Black /white 
Gold /black 
1 shirts on salt 
olllce, 111 C 
Center 

need. carriers In the ' 
353-620 

• Oliccr .. t 
• HudlOn, Miller, Mlch.el 
• Bayard, Hutchln80n, l.exlr 
• Ellil. MeLlin, Ridgeland 
• Court, 4th, 3rd, 2nd, 1st J 



THE Setl Plnlln TO'IIIII 
CHICAGO MICKEr, I'IZZA ., 
PAiTA ' HOJ'IIE. SPECIAL, au, 1 
medium II< 1,,9' pluo and rlCioIol 
FAEI 32 OL drink, 112 &til s..., 
c..".IIIo, Ik 

CENTAAL AMERICAN NEWIlK 
338-1U1, 1~~ 

PIRIONALI 
IIlD !lOll ""'19' ,nd IIOtd _ 
cIOdIono .. "'rllic prlcll. In Hoil 
........ _ 1OrI'1 I~n 
,lIIlIr." Slop Inl 12.i 

IlllAVITY GUIDI NG 100T8, 
loIIOIt _Ingl. on Illying HI II\
...... F,_ Sl'Iteml, 18 Eut 
....,. 337·1810, 12. 1 

WEOOING MUSIC 
'" ," .. mony, rtcopl"'n, SI"ng. 
ItId Cl'llmbef mu.kl comblnallons 

HILP WA .. TlD 

PHOTOGIIAPHEA need. nudl 
Ilmel. modol. , EUy work, Good 
pay, 351-4423, 12·2 

A"'LlCA TlONS '0' doll.ery per. 
IOnt ... .- being loteen. MUll 
hi ... own car and . 1 ItIII 18, Apply 
In perlOrl, HIPPY Joe'., 101 III 
A .. ,. low. Clly, 11·30 

WORK WANT.D "PING HOU •• HOLD 
IT .... 

PERSON willi knowl«lot Of Scrip! 
• nd Wytbur edllor. u5ed at WEEG 
comput .... center desires 10 type dis-
aertlttonl, ,ttu,"". papers etc. or 
"""'" peopto ""'" ""nl 10 u" ,_ 
edilor. for WOld procn.lng. Linda, 
331·5305 12.11 

WANTID TO 
BUY 

JEANNE"S Typlng Cheep ond lUI. 

62'-4541 . 1.21 COMMUNITY A_ ~ Wed • 

ROXANNE'S TYPING SEIMCI. 
IExpor- U·I StcrMfl<Y). 354-

needlY --.g _ \'OUI' u_ 
'-. 351._. 1·20 

284hlt" 5:30pm. '2·1 1Ill" _ FUllNITUIIE. 20fI EaoI 

CRYSTAL'S TYPING 1IflMCE. 
IocIlld ABOVE 10wt _ , Sup. 
ply, 338-1113. 12·1 

10111 "'- Corolv1t1t. 354-114,. ~ 
5pm cIIi1y, Open SUIt. 12·5. 2.1 

HA_TOOI _ HUP _ 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Tuesday, November 23. 1982 - hge as 

".'C. 'OR 
SALI 

... 

llloe. 1~ 1IIqdt, _ . Ik. 
-. SI00. __ a.wtng bonIo 
wltII .-, .. OOItnlc:ond_, ' 150. 
13", W-4 1511. 12·1 

ARMSTRONG 102 nute. A2 ... _ 
nigh, JIC1<01 Ill. co. men·, 
cos ........ COIl. S·4O 331·9701-'1 .. 
5pm 11.23 

. ----

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

TEN y •• ,,' ",..,. 8Xper"nce, IBM coH .. moi<l(, hlrdly UHd Col1331. 
COrrecling Seleclri< PIu. EIHo 7651 11 ·23. POSTEIIII . "" dec:o aod __ 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 

APART .. INT 
'OR RINT· CLOVENfY • MIy YOfJl II!fII*l Io 

',Mod "lth oggOOi, HAI'fIY III1t 
IIATHDAYl Miry, 110/1 

PLAN NING. wedding? The HoIIOy 
Pr ... after. n8110MI llnes of q~ 
InYlllllon •• nd 'CCOO_. 10\1 
dlsc;ounl on orders with pr ..... 
lion Ollhl, .d, Phon. 351·7413 

I 
~,,, ... d rol".nc .. , 336-0005. 11· 

IDOAn HONEYMOON 
I\IUI'STAKe5, C.II Th. POf1rll1 
SI'OP'or Iniormillon, 35 1.5555. 1·17 

CRUISE SHIP JOBSI 
Gre at Income p o tential. 

All occu pations. 

Fo r Information call: 

602·998·0426 
Ext. 2374 

IUYING cl ... "ngs ano o,her gold 
and liNer S)eph', Stamp, & COHl'. 
107 S. Dubuque 3f>4. 1958 '·20 

WANTED: broken and used pl.,Uc 
loY'lndOlmet CIII337.2301 12-2 

1 ~~~ lr~~~~Fo~T1 

338·8996 11 ·21 SIGIIIIN GAllERY' flIAMlNG /HoIi 

PROFESSIONAL, Illwi ... r_ 
term papers. Literal or Justified telCt. 
In.lanl edlung. ALTERNATIVES 
compul .. ,,,,,,,- 351·2091. 11·23 

RIVER CITY TYptNG SERVICE 
S'1 Iowa Ayenue. Profeulonll typ
Ing . 'enonlbt, r.tH: bUll""" 
medicaL .cldemlc Ed Iting . 
transcribing . 10'" daily 337-7567. 

USED lOll, two ml1Chlng ChI •• ond 
accessories SUItable for Itudents. 
_lilly priced .nd nogob_ 
354-0623. 11·29 

WOOD __ dOl"'. dro .... 1. 
tlbMti, rock_ .. wicker and more. 
Good prIcos Kllhtoon'l Kor_, 532 
North Dodge. 11om·5' 15pm. overy 
d.y, oxoopt Wid 11·22 

MoM/351·3330, 12·16 

PhD Com_I _n, $70 00 
338·0005 12·1 

TYPEWIIITEIII • _ ond u_ . 
monUll ond _ Now ond ..
IBM Corrocting _ w. but' 
portoble typ_rrterl. W. ropoir .. 
moItee. CopIto1 0IfIct Productl, 110 
S ....... o.. 354-188O 12.13 

ADPONSllIlE _ 10 _. 

e"ln 2 bedroom hou ... Laundfy. 
.og yard, cIo .. In C.1t 354-019111· 
I .. £pm 12" 

FEMALE non.moker to Inlrl one 
t>tdroom .pilrlmenl Fur-. 2\1 
block. l,om compuo, SI50. 331-

""'ME _ . St>IICIouo 2 
bodroom Nomllhod. DW, A/C, 
porting. HIlL WIt., Included 
AYII_ 1211f182 • 1115/63. 351. 
11054. 12-1 

- now Itrgt IIY .. bodroom unfUmtohod __ Hool ond 

AVAlLAlILE Jonuary. CO<OIYIIIa II. 
fIcIency, utilitlot, TV. _ . iJ54. 
5500.1J(~ 222. 1 Z" 

DUPLIX eYen&l1g1 and weekend. 1.2t 

FR££t 
DIAMOND BUYING GUIDE 

GENERIC DIAMOND 8O\JIa 
"Whore you pey lor 

THE DIAMOND ONl VI" 
Wr". II< CII· 

Ma,k GI.oberg l Co. 
PO. Bol321 

low. City. IA 12244 
Ph, 319-337-5341 

1.2\ 

CLOVENfY · HAPPY I",TllDAY ~ I 
• weird, wondtrtul, and WM f*IiI' 
JULIE. 11.~ 

INTENSe. qUilt, creattve min. r, 
seeks smlll, aenlltJve. an'lctivt 
woman. 25·35. lor occllionol d ... 
lng, dining, .'mo, !liking. P.O a.. 
1110< It·a 

LOOK gr •• ,. flel gr.l, AE'~ 
DANCE OF IOWA, CIa_ bogt, 
NOY, 30. 337·9n8, " -11 

THIS doctor mike. house CllII! 
sa SO.PlANTS ALlVE354-4<.3.1·~ 

THESIS quality raproducl"." '"" 
t over bind ing All at 1M a"Ofdalil 
pttCa, Technigraphlcl, lowet l~ 
Plaza Centre One , 35<4·5950. 11·11 

LONELY SINGLESII Moot r_ 
IIbl, lingle. lor 'riendlhip, dltno. 
coueapondence. Ages 18-9&1 Willi 
JAN ENTERPRISES, Box 1175, 
Rockl.land, IL 61201 1/.1 

ABORTIONS p,oYdod in comlor· 
IIble, supponive, and edUClloOftll 
Ilmolpl'lere Can Emma GoId_ 
Clinic for Women. low. CI~, 337. 
2111 I!.W 

HAPPY TIME PEA NUTS isfI'l I'
peanUl1 It's casheWs. pfltacnlos. 
pecana wllnuts, Jordan AImoIldI. 
IIgs. burlap bags. elc. 1705 F1f~ 
Ave .• Iowa City. M·Sal, noon.8 
3Sa-8899, HI 

GAYlINE· 3$).1112 

now have 

lab Ie with 
favorite toppings. 

in or carry out. 

HOBO 
337-5270 

SILENT 
COMEDY 
DOUBLE 
FEATURE 

l~tI 

Directed by Fflnk Cipra, 
Harry IS a country boy wno 
meets up WIth city sUck.1 
whll. chlSlng I "m"" ,.,.Ie. 

ylCUtM CLEANER'S! SAVE up 10 
5114 on new, used and r.prOCftiK 
Hoo¥'«, Eureka, Kirby, Etec1roNI( 
... '."Ionlc HAW KEYE 
iACoo"" 725 Soulh Gilbert. 331· 
lilt 1·19 

MAR. lUiV COlmellcs. Tradel!. 
_.wotcomo 354·3500, 12· 
10 

C(OVIMEY • M.y your ho.d be 
crowned ..,ith on. ITIlutve pillow. 
NO.lOS;I".. 11·23 

'IRSONAL 
IIRVICE 

BIRTHRIGHT 
f'I1rIInI? ConfidenUal luppon and 
1tbng.338-8685 W.cor.. 2·1 

rMQNAHCY acree"lng and coun. 
.-0 avaJllbl. on a walk·in basla. 
, .. I:3t).1:OO, Wed. 1.()()'600, Frl 
tJ).12:00. Emma GOldman ClinIC 
.,Worn .. , 2·1 

HAM<EYE CAl , 24!1r hOur service 
• deliver food and packages, 337-
3131 1.31 

"support group r. lormlng for les
lII/It who experienced Ineett or 
",\111 abuse as children Call 
IIItIC 353·6265 11-23 

MY YOUR PREGNANCY 
CtMb1fth preparalfOn clines lor 
.." and Ilue pregnancy Explore 
rid .lIirt while learning Emma 
GoI4ITIanClintC 337.2111 1-28 

~COHOl1CS Anonymou •• 12 
., Wednesday, Wesley House 
SiWd,y, 324 Norlh H.It , 351·9813 

'·27 

SCAR EO? 
1Mlilten, Also provide Information 
lid rlferrall, Crl,11 Center, 351 ~ 
11'0 (24 !'lOurs), 26 East Matket 
~""'-mldnlghl) , Wheelchair oc· 
_ ,Conlk1enliol 12·14 

STORAGE. STORAGE 
......,ehouse uMS, from 5· x 10' 
IS1nAlI,0IaI331·3506 12·8 

P1!OBlEM PREGNANCY? 
JtDiesoonal counseling Abortionl. 
f1«I Cell collect In Des MOines , 
~~2'3-2724. 12·16 

I1f!MEOICINE STORE In CoralVIlle 
., ~ cosls Ie .. to keep healthy, 
1'-'3\4 1·'7 

II USI DAVIS VETERINARIAN 
UNIC, MaIM Street. Smon 644· 
., 1·11 

'IIItAPEUTIC M .... ge: 
trr.edsh/Shlatsu, Certified Women 

351·0256 Monthly plan now 
1IJIbfe,4 sesllons for $51 00 Ireg 
t1J1O.ochl. ' 1·21 

COUNSELING SERVICES '**' non-Judgemental therapy 
"noooti1bl .. phono lor appolnl· 
.... 331-31711 12·9 

lESIIAN Support LIM; ~II fOf In· 
mbOn, emergency housing sup. 
jlllL153-6265. 12·9 

NEED TO TALK? 
... Psychotherapy Collettive of· 
-. /lelT'lInlst Individual, group and 
~ counseling Shd!ng &cele, 
...... hlps a"Vlllab~ to siudenis. 
"l54.1226 12·1 

WlttTER BIKE STORAGE 
S2 25 per month with lune-up 

13,OO per month Without 
IOVOTNY'S CYCLE CENTER 

224 So Cllnlon 
331·5525 

12· 11 

11·30 
prolestk>nal prep'falion Also 

.... ------..;.,--... c ... rlOlI., •. 351·2871 ' ·31 

FEMALES ".n1od lor am.""'r IBEIIG AUTO SALES "_.ali.a. In 
dancecontest. ... II .. lcorMIOent.rl lowco.llransportaiton 831 S. 
TUMdly n",''lts at 8pm, $100 prll' Dubuq.,Je 354-4818 1-31 

WORD PrOCO"'ng Se""_ c0n
veniently located downtown in otd 
Brick Fasl turn-around , Corn
petltl~e prices, Prot_anal quahty 
""'k Call 3S4'()252. 12·7 

monlY, Mug boor 50<, S200 
pllch.fI, L.ucky uprtdllun ear. 
4650 First Ave. NE, C4Klar Rapids, 1-
393·8900. 11).'2 

DIABETICS NEEDED 
Inlulln-dependent dllblticl (aged 
19·35, are bei ng recrulled tor 
clinical teHerch .tudl ... Compen-
18110n comm.naurale with tim. 
commllment. I>Jeut cIH 358-2838 
for Inlormltlon. 11 -30 

FEEIRELOC.TlON PAID 
CCNTROLLER CPA, hatpll., ... 
perience. supet' bon, to $40,000. 
DIETITIAN: 185-bOd modern laclt1ty, 
10 '20,000 
CRNA: Know aurgica, pfOC.durlt, 
10 $010,000 
PHARMACIST: 120·bed unit In 
reSOl"I area, to $35,000 

RESP THERAPIST, entry ~.I con
Ildered. 525,000 ' 
Call loday 351 · IOSO, Snelling and 
Snttliing Emptoyment. 1135 Linn, 

11·23 

TEXAS RefiNERY CORP. offe .. 
PLENTY OF MONEY plu. cash 
bonuses, fringe benetlts to mature 
IndlvtduBI in Iowa City area, Regar· 
dless of eJ;pel'lence, writ. J.A, 
Byers, Texas Re"ne~ Corp . BoIC 
711 Fort Worth. T .... 161 01 11· 21 

IN NYC. strong, stable. Industrious, 
adaptable, female or male to share 
job as aide 10 dll8bled profeSSIonal 
woman. 31'1 day work week $90 
piUS lull room and bOard Personal 
care, cooking, housekeeping, Slick 
sMt dnytng required, Typing 
helpful Start January' Call 
Dorothyal 212·371-5576 weekdaYI 
atter 7pm or week,nds 11·29 

LOOKING for ellpenence thlt pays? 
Link is seeking work·sludy oftici 
coordinator AppllcatJonl. Actlvlti81 
Center, I M U 353-5<165 11·29 

ONLY rain "Tndl les Down"j Unern~ 
ployed/ undetemplOyed group Nov, 
23, 7pm Westey HOUM Mutual sup
port/SOCIII achon/survlval technl. 
ques/oppose emp60ymnet 
abuses/ debl ptOblems Details: 
353-5050 Dubuque & J.N .... " 

11·23 

1250,00 weel<ly paycheck. (Iully 
guaranteed) working part or tull 
Ume at home, Weekly paychecks 
mailed directly 10 you from Home 
OHice ellery WednesdlY. Star1 im· 
mediately. No experience 
necessary National company Do 
)'Our work right In the comfort Ind 
leCurlly of your own hOme Detllis 
and apPlIcation milled Sand your 
name and address to: American 
FIdelity Company. Hlnng Dept 77. 
1040 Lone Star Or., New Braunfels, 
TX 18130 12·3 

THE Del MOInes RegIster has 
carrier openlnga tor the following 
areas: 
Lucas/Dodge SIlO 
COllogelBurlfl1glOnllucII n~ 
Unn/Court $130 
Newlon AOld /Rocky Shore 
Or.lWelt Park Rd. $120 
Church/ No. DOdg. $85 
L.kowood Vilioge/Holiday Rd, $135 
51h Stl101h •••. c..aly,11o $140 

ILLUSTIlATlON: Tochnk:tl, groph., 
chart., dllgrama, lettering for 
theili. dlaerutlonl. commercill . 
olc, 645-2330 (no 1011), _nlng •• 2·1 

REJUVENATION CO. Ou.II1'1 ln· 
lerlor palnling. welthanudon. 
general repairs. reasonab~ John, 
337-4134 afler Spm. 12·11 

ENGAGEMENT Ind wedding nng. -
olher cuslom Jewetry Cell JUlil 
Kellman, 1·646·4101 1·24 

Al TERA TlONS and mending 
Reasonable ,ates 337.7796, 1·28 

GARAGISI 
PARKING 
214 E. DAVENPORT. 5101mon'h 
331.110<1 1.28 

RIDE needld 10 N, y, f .. Chrlslm .. 
PI •••• call 331·8218, 11·21 

RIDE needed 10 Chicago laoulh 
LAUNDRY 25cllb , piCkup, ."hld, IId" , TnankoglYing break. Wendy. 
dr'ed , loldad, deliYerld, 819-2823 353-0161. 11.28 
d.yA ll_11 1.25 

CAlliGRAPHY! W.ddlng InYII •• 
tiona. quotanon •• advertllmg. per· 
son.tlled statIOnary, paper • . 

AUTO SERVICE 

~R.:;ef.:;.r"on .. c .. e ..... , 338-0c:.:..c.:.32:..7 ____ 1_.24 HOND", carlVolk.wagan repllr. 
- F.ctory lrl!Md mechlnlci. White 
WANT 8 Christmas drna made? 
For custom-mlde women', ctolhlng 
call Beth , 35"-92'6. 12-17 

RESU MES FOR SUCCESS: 
CUS10mized profell1OO81 resumes 
Alter 5pm, 351 ·3756, 12·18 

Dog Gorago. 331·41116. 2.1 

IS YOUR VW or Audl In need of 
~epalr1 Call 6U-3661 II VW Repair 
Servlc. , Soktn fa, In apPOintment, 

1·25 

AUTO 'ORBIGN RESUMES WRIITEN, propa'ld, 
and repllred profealonallv, All oc· 
cupatlonl. Erickson & Erickson 1-
656-3685. , 2·15 1110 Hond. Accord, 4·door, low 

mIlts, excellent condition, belOw 
CUSTOM FRAMING · original WOrkl book. 1.363-6591,1.393-4389. 12·2 
of Ift / mu&eum .tandard. 
MICHAEL SIGRIN. 351·3330. 12.10 

IDEAL GI" 
Artilrs portrll" chlldren/ldulla; 
charcoal $20 pull1 , 540, 0,1 $120. 
and up, 351'()525 12·8 

CHIPPER'S Tal",r snap, 128', E 
Washmgton StrH\. 0181351~ 1229 

12·3 

PLASTICS FABRICATION. 
Plel(lglass, lUCIle , .tyren.. PI'I(" 
Iforml, Inc. 1016'i; Gilbert Court 
351·8399. 11·30 

CHILD CARl 
LOVING child cate, my home, day. 
only. by Mercer Park. Refer'ncaa. 
3.11·1590. • 12·8 

INSTRUCTION 
FREE Baglnnlng Group 

Guitar lessonsl 
Tuesday evenIngs et 7:00pm 

For appointment call 
THE MUSIC SHOP 

109 E. Colleg. 
Downtown, iowa City 

351·1/" 
11·23 

I cen)'lelp you put your Ide.1 Inio 
writing, ASSIstance with atl srages of 
your composition /research paper. 
from ttructural Of'ganilatlon to 
grammatical editing. bV a former 
English teacher, Also eMperlenced 
W foreign studenls 337.&382. 12·6 

1 aa t Mazda 628 4-door .edan. 
21,000 miles, air, crul .. , FM st,rto. 
dark gray, eltcellenl condition COtt 
$8500, tail tor $6000 WIlliamsburg, 
1·688· 2694 e •• n'ngs 11 ·23 

11i1&' Oatsun 210, 19.000 mites. 5-
speed, FM/Clllltt. spe.kor. N .... 
oond,lIon Ph 338·6312. 12·2 

1111 Mazd. 628, Fully Iqulpped 
.utom.tlc , Ilr condItiOned. $7000 
Coli 351 · 1292 11 ·21 

AUTO 
DOMESTIC 
1112 Chevy N .. a. Air, bCOI""'1 
condillon, 88K, now bsrtory, $1200, 
3530~'<17, work; 3501-1517. nome 

12·2 

117' Pontiac Grand Prix W , alf, 
tape, Cruly, lOaded. Excellent ~ 
dlUon, $4.115.00. Weekend., w.>. 
Ing • . 331.5082. 12·8 

1965 Corvelr. Rebuli1 engine . New 
pelnljob CIItOO .. , 353-11121. 12· 0 

1178 MonZJI CouPt. 46 000 ml"', 
IIr. 8·lrlcl(. some rutt, dlptndlblt, 
Inlpacled, $1600 or bo.l. 351·85'3. 

11·23 

1973 Vaga hltchback, 51,000 mil .. , 
new>t/ret, new 'hOCks, It&rlO. good 
mechanical condiIJon. S~50, in,pee· 
I.d 338-105O.t1or5pm 11-30 

Pro'its Ire based on curfent numbet EXPEAIENCED In math .,WlIl MOr 
of customers lor 4 weeki. Call 338· lor 22 f.Al ano 22 M2. Cell Khasha, 
3865 11·23 331-3906, 11 .18 

1114 ChtYy M.llbu, 71.000 mit ... 
air. anow Ilfll, dependabll. S 1750. 
negotl.ble, 33I-441~, 351·2060. 11· 
23 

MOTORCYCLI 
AFTER &chOol program 'eacher 
needed lor 2nd semester work 
study Aecfeahon.1 skills. IdeaJl"~ 
juggling . Stilt making C811333-6061. 
Wlllowwind SChOOl, 1·26 

TEACHER assl$tanllor 2nd 
semeslet work stUdy , Call 338-

LOOK 9real. leel groat. AEROBIC 
DANCE OF IOWA. ClaSHS begin THE 1883 BMW. ha~a arrived S. 
Noy.3O 337·9778 11.21 "'em lod.y. NED'S AUTO' CYCLE. 

TUTOR lor Animal B,OIogy EJr· 
pefienced 10000mer T.A. Petlenl Alto 
Human Biology, 331·4738, 1·20 

Rlverslde. lOwa '·311il·6.ta..32.1. 
12·3 

6061 Wlllowwlnd School ' ·26 CLASSICAL guitar for b~lnn.r • . 
BICYCLI! 

PEACE C"PS Volunlee .. help 
others learn to help themselves , 
Two-year position. oyerseas, 
modtst hYing allowence. Especlilly 
uMtu'· degrees In science, meth, 
bUSiness. education. engineering, 
health flelds. home ec, Peace Corps . 
Coordinllor, 353-6592. 11·23 

SECOND snltt worker seeks 
qualified Instructor tor a beginning 
• tudent ui karate lor .erty morning 
or late afternoon workoutl Cali 338-
3549 11·23 

SBllesson . At your Mme Inleresllng 
method , 351-4506. 12·2 

LSAT REVIEW COURSE 
For InformatIon call Slanley H. 
Kaplan Edueltlona1 C.nter. 338-
2588 11·30 

WILLOWWIND EI.menlary School 
sInce 1972 

complete academic program and 
after school care Call 338·6061 tor 
mOfe ln'ormation 11·30 

TYPING 
PERFECT TYPING, 8Oc/page. 354. 

BICYCLE nood pllntlng? Phon., 
354-2110. 2·1 

CHECK QUI our 1HcycI •• torogo 'or 
lha Wlnl." SIIWIf. Cycl. City, 440 
Kirkwood, 354-~l1D. 12·14 

BICYCLE FLAT? 
,Btlng In your barewhHl, we'N Inltl" 
lire and/or lube with NO labor 
oh.,g • . NOVOTNY'S CYCLE 
CENTER, 224 So. Ctlnlon. 337.5525 

12· 11 

2701 . 12.13 STUDENT bllkolbaft ~ckol, lour· 

EDITING/TYPING. Eleclronlc 
typewriter Experienced English In
structor Help avallabl, for foreign 
studeots, 351·2871. 1·31 

year priorIty, Best offer. 338--2355. 
M.n, 12·2 

ONE •• a ... B·blll ,k;k., lor .. , • • 
Best offer. Cltt 351-1892. 12.2 

TYPING Fastandeorrecl $1.00per WA NTED: 2 .... on baaketbln 
double spaced page. 351 -7530. 1- Ilcketl, $; cont.ct Randy Knudson. 
24 P.O, Box 278, Nowton, ",WI 50208. 

PROfESSIONAL typlng • word 
processor - fast - clean copy. Call 
351 . 1204, evenings n·23 

12-8 

FOUR wanted' In pelre or logethtr 
lor Rullllns, Marquette, Indiana, 
MlnnelOla glm .. , Doug , 335-0382. 
MWFonly. 12·1 

ANTIQUIS 

LAllIE AlTlOUE AUCTlOII 
ffNq, ....... 26, 

10:30 • 
-' Quality Inn 

(for me rly Holiday Inn, 

Iowa City, IA) 
In(efSeC((on Hwy. 218 & 1·80 

Oak sla ck bookcase, 

pressed·backed cha irs, 

oak dressers, commodes, 

library tables, glassware, 

round oak table, Victor 

phono graph wilh horn, 

large Vlclor dog, 3 gold 

pieces, old coins, clocks, 

s lamps, drop fronl desk 

secrelary, golden oak 

dental cabinet (rum of 

century) oak doctor's e~· 
amlning table, Civil War 
swords, old s)elgh bells, 

old guns, pocket watches. 

2 brass beds (1 very 

large) oak rockers, oak 

rocke! slroller comblna· 

tion, old railroad items, 

penny slot machine, old 

nickel dice game, old 

medical Instruments. 

Very clean antiques 

ANTIOUES 11 COnAGE 
INDUSTRIES tor -.dorful 
Chrillm •• Idlll Opan _d.Y', 
SaturdaY' .nd s..nd.y. 12·5pm. 
Acto .. from IOWI Rlv.,. Powet 
Raeteur .. lln CorolvlllO, 12· I 5 

48 INCH cl.wfootld round OI~ 
ttb ... 10 ,.t A~enut . eorllVllle. 12· 
a 

USID 
CLOTHING 

SHOP 6OO0WIU 
Mon. & Thurs., lOam·9pm 
lues. . Sal, lOam·5pm 

Sun, 12·5pm 
this week, men's shins and 
women's blouses 

HAlf PIIICE 

IOWA CIty'. h'\Hl '" unlquI, un
u,ull Ind fint( uNd dothlng 
TWICE AS N1C£, 2207 F SI (1 blOCk 
WIll 01 Senor PIbIo'" Conllgn· 
mtntahop 12·3 

H.ALTH 'OODS 

MCNATURAL'B provodlng Il1o bIOI 
It lhe bet! pr~ nalUrl"y 1 H 
Second Avonue. COral"lI. 12·9 

GOOD THINOS 
TO BAT & 
DRINK 

HAPPY TIMES PEANUTS. INC. 
1705 Firs' Av.. 

INtlll 10 Nlll<ln'l M .... , 
I .... City, low. 52240 

319-331-1899 
Relill - Wholt.ttie PIInut. 

and assorted nuts 
Mon . • Sal , Noon • ' ·OOpm 

12 .. 

TRAVIL 
TRAVEL SERVICES, INC, 

218 Flrll AvonuI, CoroMlia 
Dedloated to your tr.~ needs For 
your convenience open lit 9pm 
Wedn .. day., 8pm Man · Fn" SaL 9· 
12:30, 354·2424. 12·11 

BOOKS 
YelLOW hou .. , red door Books, 
recoro .... , mualc. more HAUNTED 
BOOKSHOP, 221 Soulh Johnson. 
Open Mond.y, Wednood.y. FrId.y 
2·5pm S.lurd.Y' Noon-Spm. Other 
hour. by appointment 337-2996. 

12·15 

.. USICAL "If it happens ... 
it's news to us." 

JEANNIE'S Typing Sa ... 'c. In 
CoralYill' is blck. experienced In III 
your typing needs with reasonable 
ratBs. 331-652O 1·27 

NEED Hawkl'l8 season basketball INSTRUMENT. 
IIckel •. Splll .. lull ,,"son, 351· • 

$6.00 
Black/white 

G old/black 

T shirts on sale In 01 b usiness 

offloe, 111 Communicat ions 

Center 

PROFESSIONALS 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 

Improve your Imlga. Editing . 
proofreading , typing, layout and 
design SBr¥lces. T~eals , report 
Wfiflng . resume research IUlalanee 
available Contact COmmunlClllon 
Conaultanl •• 205 West Third Street, 
Muscatine, Iowa 52761. Call Cotlect. 
8:00am· l1 ·OOam, Mon -Frl. 319-
~'·5518or319-~3-2007 12·2 

TYPING: Fastlnd correel SI ,OO par 
doublOspaCed pago. 351.7530 I . 
24 

EfFICIE NT. profa,,"'nol typing lor 

j~~~~~====~=~~~==::::==::;:~J th ..... ma
n

ultllptl, tic. IBM Setectrlc or IBM Memo~ (Iulomltfc 
, rypewr,rer, gives you 11r" lime 
orlgln •• for rHumeS and cov.,. ,..

needs c arriers In the following a reas: 

353·6203 
, OperlSt 

, HudlOn, Miller, Michael 

, BaYlld, HutChinson , Leldnglon, Rive r , WOOlf 

tarl, Copy ConlorlOO, 338·6800, 
1· 20 

11M lerm pape(. misc , Hertterlal 
scOOol and col. grldulle. 337. 

.f>451, 12·15 

PAOFtSSIONAL typing: th .... , 
111m po"....; IBM COrrecllng Sol ... 
Iric. 1£1·,03a, 12. 10 

, ENII , McLean, Ri d geland TYPING: $1.00 per doubl. lpf'COd 
pege, F .. t. dependable. 337·5I5D. 

2128. 12-1 CH ICKERING g'rand pllno, fino 
BASKET8ALLlk;kalllor .alo, Bolh cond,Von.338-0691 12·3 
lea.on tickets and .Ing'- g.mll 

Coil Connl., 353-11164. 12·8 HI.'I/STIREO 
BASKETBAll tlC~.II , lour logelher. 
Pairs or logofhOf, Best oHor. 353- SPIEAKERI. DKD·I2. E/fIoIonlln 
0321. 11·23 .xcellonl oondltlon, .200 Iwln 

WANTED: b •• kolban OIa ... 
~ .. o). 33S-l305. 11·23 

tleket(., • WllQI. or .pat elM 331. VECTOR r_ch _0. HK 
854. IBobl, 11·23 r_. AR lumlllb,., Mitt", 

1 PETS 
NOW open, Brenneman FI.h Ind 
Pel Center. Lanlern Park Plala. 
C ... MII., low .. 351·8548. 2·1 

WANTED: Plson t1ck.ta lor Iowa 
men'l besketb.ll. C.II 1515) 479· 
2113IKlm) 1·26 

MINIA f URE Schnaulor AKC .. " 
Ind pepper, two monch, ofd. 
l.m.I • • ""ining ''''"ed, $100. 3f>4· 
5511. 11·23 

PROFESSIONAL dog groomln~ • 
puppl", kit ..... lroplcal "Ih, pol 
.uppltee. Brenneman Seed 5lort. 
1500 1., A.enUl SOUlh. 33S-I5O 1. 

12·15 

_kore, $500/,," .. . 338-4784. 11· 
30 

STEREO COMPONENT SALE· 
TUNERS, AMPLIFIERS, 
RECEIVERS, EQUALIZERS, 
TUIltNTAILES, CASSETTE DEC KS, 
SPEAKEIIS, From MIf.na, B&O, 
On kyo, Technlct, Naklmlchl, In· 
Ilnlty, Now & uled. THE STEREO 
SHOP. 12011 Flfll A ••. SE. Codlf 
Rapid. , 365-1324. 12.15 

JI>.ZZ can by hotrd on th.loIlowing 
public rldlo .te .... : KCCK 18.3 
Ft.!, WSUltl0AM, KUNIIe.IFM. fi. 
15 

MISC. 'OR 
SALI 

'Court, 4th, 3rd , 2nd, 1Bt Ave, 12.9 

t::=========.!~;;;;;;:;-;;;;;;:;-;;;;;:= I LOST & 'OUND CHRISTMAS lr_, cui your own, 
"3, Hlghw.y 1 nonn 10 MorN 
biockl0P (country rOid F & WI. '"'" 
... , B mllta. Weekondl d.ylighl llrId~rirlO Column Blank 

'l!l' Comml,\l\\c:'\\()I\' C<lnler . O..ollne 101 nut· dl Y publlcallon I, 3 pm, 
",""'m .. buillted tOf lellQ\II, anc! In Qenet'a(, wt. nol be pubtllhecl more Ihan once, NOllee of 

I, chalQlCl w\1I nol be IccepltO. Nolte. Of PQIIIIC,' eV1fI1i will nOI be 
~""I ,"_\1M"'I.1Q tJIIII~I\ln<)ell"ltt'li OJ rtcOQnll1d Slullenl groull'. Pt .. " print. 

I 
LOST: 1111 .Ido, 10m." golden 
r",,!eYer, 10 /b"" Ilghl coIo<lng, 
Rewordl 351-5148, doyo; 351·2111, 
_nl"1I'. 11 ·30 

337.8164. 11·30 

LOIT: gold rIng with llgor'. fYI, 

\

LDIT: milo CII~ long htlrld, yellow 
lin, Unlv. HIiQfIII Ifll. _ , 

_____ ,-..:... _________ ....;..'--:-_______ Salurd.y.loolbolt gomo. Vlcin1ly 
- IoIoIr_ /WO, 10 Sttdlum. 1·226-

~~~--~---------------------
2<. 3. 11·30 . 

"""ro. Albrochl .... 2712. 12-9 

WOMEN'I ""'"' okl blbe/)ackot. 
.... 12, SI00. Holly. 337·278 I .nor 
4pm. 12.1 

TWO JoIU1 Combl1tro Wood 810Y11. 
_ u_ ~ pr1ca Will 
_ . (5151 412_. 11·21 

UIID OICWm c1tt ... : r ..... abty 
prlctd. "'andy. V_unt, 351· 
1483, 2·1 

I'OITlIIII . nd prl"lo, Hugo __ 

6199. 11·21 

COAALVILLE dupleX, bYe Wlln 2 
gredu.lt "udents, 2 ~ 
$1311mon1ll ptu. 113 uUIitoto, lone 
month dO_'I, own 
bedfoom/ prl'Vllte bathroom! 
Buollno; 354-41481331-6221 
Im .... goal 11·23 

SPACIOUS ... ~ully 1 ... ,"hId 
dupllll • • 1011 10 hoIPIlli • .-. 
responllb6e nonsmOking 'emale to 
"'a.. $1" plu. '" ulIlltlta. 354-
36981" .. 5!OOpm 12·2 

FREE Oecernbtf Jlnulry rent. 
$t3150/month. 5h11, room. 
_""'Ier pood CoIl DovId II< "'YO 
phononumw 354-5172, 12·a 

- ""-, -In,..- . 
Doc. 1 14OOImonuI. 351_', ~ 
MOf'I, ,.:!pm. 2. 2 

Iua£AaE. ~ AponmenL 2 

--. ron!'-, S350, In
~AlC, -,_. _ 
CIIrnpUa end hoopfIoi, _Ino, pool, dropory. __ pot AnIIIIbIe and. 

Doc. 331-l1li15. 12.' 
ONE _oom a_ CIoooIo 

hoop/IIIIlFltlcihoull. H .. ,1Wo1er 
paid Low rent AYOfiIIbIe DoeOfnbtt 
1"" 354-8106. 12.14 

SUiLET. One bedroom .pt. 
Aytrl.bIe HoY. 23. 12"/mo WI"', "'" 1nc1-. COroMllo. 331-121!1 

11·30 
HOUSEMATE "."led Ooc, 1st $100 WEST _ tmcIoncy. CIooo In 
plus 116 ubltt,... 3 _I trom 1175. AY"lIIbIe DoeOfnw 331-

'ltXJIi' '~OtW.s· 40 ~~o 
lW 'IIIoNt'fll1b MH.'f A I'2t1lf. 

campuI35' ·3132 11.30 nl5. 353-4813. 11.23 

·ROOMMATI 
WANTED 
MALE or ionia,. 10 .".,. """ 
bedtoom ape. Nur Hinch., 
'1lOlmonlh Hool/W.II< pold 

FEMALE no_or ShOtI 
bed,oom S121.5O plus u~1 a 
1>!OCk. from campuI133l-6548. 12· 
1 

FEIllALE 10 Ihl .. two bedroom 
IPlr1ment Own room, OW. IIUndry, 
pa,klng pool. on bullone. $115 plu, 
• uulotlos CoroIvIIIII. A.lllable 

Jarwary lot 351·1534 12·2 

AYoIl •• ,. Doc. 351-&420 12·2 FEMALE. ~ 10 CIImpuo lId"lII 
lESBIAN ... nltd 10 ohIrI _ Dtld Rent $151 Inogol1_1 3$1· . ,UI two 0Il1010 S150 per mon1ll 31143_ngl. 12·2 
P4ut uUII1'" and dopooiL Ay .. lllbit 
Ooc 15. 33I-1I03lI 12·V MALE maca swa.nl ftHClI '001I'I ' 

mil. JanUlry 1 Two bedroom 
.po_1. 5155/monlh pl .. 
Ub" ... _ .... Uno Ind ~ .. ty 
Hasp,III. 3$4·4558 12· 1 

NONSMO~ING lom.I., thlro aull. 

FEMALE; lumllhod, one bedroom 
IHoCIency U\JUI'" pold, lIundry, In
_ pool, Combua. 5235 Av .... blO 
Immodllioly 331-11011 12·13 

LAIItOE nlctly lurnllhod ana 
bodroom, _ paid, 337·3703 

2·1 

NICE. IIf9' , ana bodloom .porl· 
men~ lo Ch._ Aperlmon" 
c...lYollo $260 1·366-5350.her S, 

12-8 

JAN. 1.1. apnng "'bitt. _me< op. . 
bon FurntsMd one bedtoom, 
S2IO/mo Slorage. lIundry, "", 
_In, on butIlnt. 354-0341. 8.()(). 
11 00pm 11·21 

RESPONSIBLE I""",. 10 "'''' two 
bedroom IparuMnt with one otner 
ow" perking. pool. On buill",. 
~ 10 hoopoili . Call Con," 111fI( 
5;0001' __ 1.1 337.74" 12·~ 

Sublel J.nuary " $11£, "h"_. ONE bedroom unlurnlohod. TlHln , 
Combu. 35+1706. LY""It 1210 Includtl ""lot", "~2415 or TWO I.mo'" 10 nr. 3 bedroom 

aportmenl Hoo~ wll. poId 
_",bIe AY.,lllbl. Jan. 1. 354-
3240, 12·2 

/_" 12.15 338-3130 1·21 
----~----------

GRAD student to II\lr. nome Wld1 
young couplO Cooking, lIIundry. 
bu."", 331-0348 12,11 

FEMALE gred .tucent own loom In 
""".. Rent "10 plu. u~I"'. DlId, 
Great tocahon. AVllllblt Dec. 1 
337·8002. 12·1 

FEMALE. two bed,OO<Tt, own room. 

fEMALE. nonomokor 10 lII.,a 2 
bodroom lur ... htd .pl wllh 2 
pro'UliOnal student. Heat. wat., 
p.od CIooo 10 FIOIdnoull, HOt"'I.1 
A,",IIOft now H nttdtd CI~ 337, 
360501 351·1020 12·1 

QUAlITY ·MINDEO IowlI",nlld 10 
stl"e apa""*,l O*n 
room. ctoM to CM'IPUI. hMl paId, 
$110 354-5141 11·30 

AlC. bUa, lIIundry, wltl( pood , P£HTACflEST AportmtnL lomaIt, 
"1250. Dot>oorl331· 3484 , 11.21 own rOO<Tt In thr .. bed_ .pa'" 

FEMALE. lIIar. "'" Itoor, foml.hId, 
$13333p1u.lowuUloI,ee. 33&448I 

ment Plrk,lng. laundry, IVI,labfe 
Doc 14 Stll CoY 354-0184 11.21 

12·8 '130/monlh, own room, 10 min It) 
----------- tlmpuL A .. " Dto. 1 331-1420 
FEMALE. ling,. ",L, .hero 
kIlC",n/ bath. quiet 110«. C.mbus 

11·21 

route, 2nd "meatlr 3$4.0831atw StiAAE ~ hOUM WIth teMlSeI , 7 
200 12·7 m,lotnorlh, ownroom 644·31 11 

12·3 
FEWAUE roomma .. want«110 anar. 
2 bedroom tpof1f11tInL Hoo~ w.lor NONSMOKING, qul.l , foml", .".,. 
peld SoYilllapilrlmlf111. '38-I36g. Iarg. 'urnl"*' room CIolI, S110 

12·7 331-4070. 1. """ 12.14 ---------
OWN r","", In_ hIIlld .wimm
Ing pool """ IlYIng rooml, tour 
batluoomo.larg. yard, N Dubuque 
51. $150 plu. uili. W."",/dryor, 
OUIET 331-3139 12·1 

MAlI .nd fomllo nttd roommal. 
10 Ih ... 3 bed _ "53 ",Iou. 
l11J<Ienlprot"rOd 33I-17D2, 12·14 

FEMALE nonamokor, 1VfO bedroom 
.~nm.nt. own room, bu,hne, 'Iun· 
dry 354-8327, S187/month, .... 
Ullllll" 11·30 

WANTED nat. ftmalt 10 .hl,. new 
IptlCtOUI Ipartmen, on Clmpul 
1142. S3S-4112. 12·1 

SHARE III,V' """01 WIth thr .. 
0In.r1 OWn bedroom, cIoN In, 
'1.3.75 plUI I,. uUhd ... Din. 337. 
5068 11 ·23 

THREE t:ledroom .panment, 2 
room. open, c~ .. , 2 for nt}l:' 
..",111 .. II< , lor 0000, $100 337· 
8248, 420 N Gil"'" ".23 

OWN room In 2 bedroom apt WJn 
aublttWlloio .PL 10 2 .. mar. Clo .. 
10 but/'n • . Contact Amy, 338-3111, 

11 ·23 

THREE I.rgo room. In h ..... CIolI 
10 c.mpu", $155/1och plu. 1/8 
utlll"" 354-2120 12·1 

MAL.£. lIIorl """to, S105 pi .. 

ROOM 
FOR RINT 

FEMALE. nonlmol"ng greduote: 
own bedroom, CION, 510s.s11D, 
uUU,'" Included 338·4010, 7· lpm 
only 2-3 

TAKING 'pplk:tl,ono· _I lid. 
kx:itlon, mcMI In with UI. own 
bId,oom, WII"'" and dryer. Ronl 
'100 plu. 113 ut.II,,". AYOlllbla 
now, 331·7141 , " no .nlWl!' 351· 
5185 12·1 

ROOMS lor ronl • 5250 per month, 
rthfgof.,or, colo< TV, prlY.1I bath, 
lumllhed. utllltl .. and phon. paId 
AYllllb,. Irom Ooc " 1M2 • Juno 
30, 1183, Colt 351-8324, IxttnlliOn 
103. 12·17 

TWQ room., $14s.s115. ullll1_ 
Dtld: lu,"l.htd, 337·3703. 2·1 

OWN room. qU~1 nou .. w/l8undry 
1 ... "11.. Shiro kltchen/b.lh 
$t25/mo. plul t, utllill" P.ttL 338· 
8040. AVI/lable Dec 1 11·21 

ROOM, lurnltfted, ott·SIr .. t plfk. 
Ing. on bu. rou1l. $150, uU11l1ta 
paId , 337· .. 14, K .. p lry1ng , 0YIft 
IlIa ntghL , 2-3 

utI"Uee, profl( upper ..... , gred. NONSMOKINCl grldu.tt: .nr_. 
338-2038 12·1 lurnlthtd. cIott. $145-'175 Doc 

3J8.A010, I-1pm 12· 17 

SLEEPING room 'or ml". Short 

SUBlEASE; 2 bedroom, quilt 
cnaop. CoraMllO, IIr, oft·I" .. 1 
perking 331-3417 12·3 

SUiLEY . .... 2 bodroom opt , 3 
bloch from dOW""",", htol ond 
walor paod "YO'lablO Ooc 20th, 
354-5883 11·23 

IAAIfD now th, .. bod'oom """,. 
menta I. 632 SOUlft 0000- Ivll"OIt 
DoeOfnbet 111 _'Ind ".11( pAId 
bu. lIor.go prOYfdtd Ampll oH· 
a1,. pert .. ·'O Large room Itl" 
RaIrtgof.,II<. 11OVI. dr"",'" 
W"h« •• nd drwrt on Pftml'" 
$0195 331 .. 035 12.3 

DOWNTOWN on. bedroom. $315 
pIu. ""I SubIto .. Doc, 31 or 
_lito' 3SO.7110 12·2 

OUIET two bedroom .partmanL 
Hili aod ""or DlId Ea .. _ 
$350. A • .,lIIbIt Dtotmbtt 111. 351. 
-403 .. "'" f!Yo 12·2 

TWO bed,oom OPIrtmenl CIooo In 
lOwrent rermsop«l 351-0a21 

11·22 

RENT .n" Ooc 15. , largo 
bedroom. unturnlll'led, carpel~ , 
SJOg. hoalorlno . 351·0$03 Inor e. 

10- 12·2 

SUBLET 1VfO bedroom • • "poled. 
gerbag' d'.po .. UDW, on bUlllno, 
ctoM ~ UnlVIIltty HOIptlll . 11,6 
00"", .... 1 "yoUoblt Dto. II. 
1112 331-0011.111( 5 3(Jpm 12·1 

TWO lurnlthtd 1 BR .1fl ... ".. .. 
Combu .. pool .. u"" wel9hl room, 
parking . oIud1. plu. more 1235, oil 
U!lbu .. PMI 337-&56 Or 35t .... 565.. 

11·30 

STUDIOS and two bed,oom 
townhOU ... 101M 'Ntln MW Clrpel 
hilI .nd ~ wal. Included, Club 
hOUtt IVIJlabt. fOf pert ... , oN· 
IIreel PAtklng. taundry. bU$l1,.. 
1'-'"'1 ~r1I. CfNtlVt Iteafng 
."1_" 331-3103. 1·24 

SUBLET Immodftlo1y, furn'thtd 01· 
lcooney, MC , On-olr .. l perking, on 
bulhne, lIundry. clble. hili Ind 
"'11( p.'d $210. Call 354·2718 or 
33I-.01V.11fI( flpm 11. 21 

8UBLfY ana bedroom, AlC. aparl. 
menl, YOry _ 10 hoopltol, '265, 
heat and .It..- paid AI!'8II.ble Dec. 
1 351 -3870 11·21 

NICELY I.r"'thed one bedroom, 
live mlnure walk 10 Iowa PoAtmor .. J 
Union 331·2811. OYOtl.ng. 1·21 ~18EIltAL four bedroom CO<.MIII 

hou" Own ,oom, W.""', dry .. , 
flreptece, gardtn, bu,lln. F.maI • 
preterred $'25 plul t ... utl.Ues. 3S4-
1913. 11·30 

both .nd kl1c:11en St55, ubl,llee FURNISHED or unlurnl.hld two 
pold 338-1595 1.20 bedroom .partmtnl In Cor ... ,I,. . 

ONE Or two roommalet tOf 3 BR 
hOUM. Furnl.hed, Close 
$15O/monlh Ait ullllllll p.,d. 338-
4265 12·1 

TWO roommates I' .. mailer or 
on. Immedilielv, .her. sp.clou. 
house WIth Ih, .. oth.... CIOM, 
$135/ mo 351· 8141 12·6 

FEMALE wanted to '''Ire 2 
bedroom apt beginning Dec , 
5190. H .... nd ... ,er Dlld 353-
1223 P,eper, .fior 7pm 12·6 

FEMALE, own bedroom, t:IIaUllfu' 
Ipenmen! . .. btocklto camPUl, 
Ilundry feclh!!", nonSmoklf 
pre'erred, 354-8622. 12·8 

84>~70 1·20 
LOCAL PUBLIC RADIO STATtO NS 
flO KSUI ~t.7, KCCK 18.3, KUNI EFFICIENCY for r.nl Downlown 
90,9. AM: WSUI il0, 5-15 Cotor TV UbI,l," 1000uded 

APART .. INT 
'OR RINT 
ON E bedroom. c1000 In. HNL UtI. 
",I .. pald 337·8231. 11-30 

AYliftbie Ooc. 16. Con 331·5311 
12-8 

AVAILAIIlE mid Otcombtr .tub"l 
'JMclOUI 2 bedroom condo W/PltIo, 
on bull,no, '*' K ""'artlHy V .. 
Unfur".tn«f. 1435 piuI UIII"", 
Phone 3S4.Q4n .het Spm 12·11 

TWO room unlurnllnod.portmtm. TWO bedroom lu,n_ s.._ 
~ to CIImpul. AVIIllbie DoeOfn· Oocembtr ll-July 31. foil option 
bar 20 338-7412. 12·1 COrolvllle, buotl .. , pool. S30$. 331. 

SUBLET ana bedroom 'P'''mIf1~ 
ctoM •• tadlum, $218. Wit .. aM 
hilI pold , A.oIl.bl. Dec. 111. 331· 
1820. 11.30 

:lOet 12.7 

MALE. own room In twO bedroom NICE"'" bedroom opta. on 902 N. 
houso $250 CIo .. , Qulel. 337· Dodg. St. Appro • • 2 block. north 01 

AVAILABLE mld·Doctmw· 2 BR 
apll1mtn1 laUndry. M~n. PI.,. 
.Ioctrlc,ty only Grot' Iocallonl 354-
0164, 12.17 

~990. 338-5560 12-6 Eagl ... 33I-572hftor 5,00, 12.1 

SPACIOUS 3 BR duplex, bull,n., 
DW, Ae. SI65 plua tl3 u~lilitl, 
Iva"lb5eJln 1, ~·71~ , 12·6 

OWN room, four bedroom house, 
now or In Jlnuary. 'urnfatltd, 1010 
N Dodg. 331-7151 12 .. 

SU BLET: _ Big. One bedroom, 
CIIrpeled, pttklng and lIIundry, 
_Voir Included. CIooo 10 Un ... 
Hasp, On buahnt. A •• Habit Doc, lB. 
Option to rlH"teW for aummer. No. 
211 E. Coil 338-1115 lrom ItO 5. 12· 

NOW renting. new unfurnithed one 
ond rwo bodroom condomlnIYmo 
$325-1415 W.., eldo 1o.:I1Ion. Hoo, 
buoJino. c.tl 351·1oel 'or moroln. 
Iormallon ond ahowIog, 12.14 

FAU .pecaat very ntoe new rwo 
bedroom apartmenl. We"lKM, 8P
ptiances, Alq curtains Ind drlpea, 

MALE own room , dOH 10 campus. WI D. bUSllne. Oft-ltrNt perking, 
A • .".b,.Ooc 2O. CIi1354-1425. ONE bedroom OPL c..rIIIg. HIIf. onty S3IO OWner POY' hII' ond 

15 

12.13 A.olllbieDoc.1CoI337 ... f>4. 11· .... AYol_'mmodiltety. no 

DUf'lIX. one bedroom, Doc. 15. In
cIudtI ~ "'-'" CII· 
1)t4inD. WID. AlC, no _ , S230. 
802 20th A .... CorWYIIt. 351·2324, 

- 2·2 

TWO bodroom, lhkd opIIono1 On 
buIMI, .... , very nice. 
$5OO1""",th. 354-2139 or 354-4550. 

11·21 

SUiLEASE Dec. 1. very lorgo one 
bodroom dup\eJL 2·_. bu., yard. 
many •• " ... S280, 337-3865 .n" 
1·00 11·23 

FOUIII bedroom houM, 5 mlloo 
nonh 01 Iowa Coty 
no_ 351·833II, 9-noon 12·1 

THREE t>tdroom _ WIth 
,"_ OY<I"POI<J"II LokI M .... 
Bnde, lurnillllngi .... lable. 
$o15O/monlh plu. ulfliUI, I months 
_ btg,nnlng Ooc. 1. 351-0224. , . 
24 

WGE 4 bedroom houM, CIolIIO 
compu .. S55O/monih iJ54.218a 11. 
21 

TWO ond "" .. bedroom houM on 
oull,no CIooo to campu. $295 ond 
S350 331-1585 12.13 

HOUSING 
WANTID 
NONSMOKING fernolt pr_~ 
33. _. _/1O&rImtnt 10 "'If. 
or 1ong.ll(m _1tJng Door .. 
oft·Wlll porIOng. I.Ufldry, pro,.. 
tmlty 10 bulilno HaYo _ Scan· 
d l~n fUfMur. Cd Mall dlY' 
3~1I. _I"1I'33I-1I24 1"23 

LOTS 'OR SALI 
YAIIIDlEY WEST ..... orth Dubuque 
btreet. one ecr, acenc NHs. WI"". 
9" oItc:trocoty IOUlh flClng oIopea. 
P,,'tct 'or toter or Nfth homN I. 
.58-3047 , . ,. 

COMMBRCIAL 
PROPIRTY 
,0IIt Rant; 2000 tel. It. oHk:t building 
ocrOOI from 10,," CIIy Airport. 
WOUld dMdo ~ -.orr L010 01 
au,'oooperklng. lorowCo Inc 337. 
*' 12.1 

MOBILI HOM I 
ClOSE OUT on 1982 14' end 18' 
WIDE II08lLE .HOIIES. COME 
G088l£ lJ> TH£S£ BARGAtHS 
AND RECEIVE lJ> TO A S 1 000.00 
Xt.IAS SHOPPING SPArE WITH 
EACH N£W HOI.IE PlIlCHASEO, 

IIOUJI' -., 
6500 BLOCK HWY 30 W. Cedar 
Rlplds Open Thank'glvlng 
WeeI<1IItd Fn ~I StItt 1·5 

FlltEE HEAT 
UNTIL lOllY 1, 1M3 

Buy .ny n... or ulOCl onorgy 01· 
ficoonl 14 II< 18 wid. moO'" hom. 
In NoYembtf and Mf'd u. your 

"eaUng btHa Until May 1. 1M3 New 
14 .nd 11 wid. NORTH AMERICAN 
Uberty • Skyl'no In .... k MInY 
_ 14 .nd 18 ""'II In""" SlOP 
In now Ind tor~ll about your 
h.lllng brHo lh1. ""'lor L_I 
pr_ hlg,*, qU.lity tn1Ir .. , r.'" 
.. low .. 13.1%, 

FHA·V,. ..... enl~ flnlncl"g 
W. Ir.d. I .. anything, 

dr+va I IInte, SAVE I lot 
HORKHEIMER ENTERPlltISES, INC , 

HlghwlY 150 S 
Hazlelon. IA 

IOU frll 1·'()()'832·5115 
12·14 

12 l II twO bod,oom. TnolOhor 
MoO!" Homo Court On buill .. , 
poll 0I1owed, pr ... '. backylfd, gar. 
dM 1t.1, M\lt dICk, new 10 x ; 
ulflltybu,Id,"II, AC 331·u.I41 12·3 

HEWLY r_ ond win1trlztd 
12 II 65. 2 bedroom New rOOl. In .. 
aulllid Iklnlng. oonltll Ae. Cltpota. 
."d dr."...,... Includ .. pello end 
.hld Dogi .Howed, 51800 337. 
23911 12.8 

LOW DOWN PAYIoIEHTS, WOO~ 
COOlITS, ANYTHING ON TRAD£. 
WEU WORK WITH YOU ON YOUIl 
SElECTION fADII 0lIl lARGE 
DISPLAY OF USED MOBILE 
HOMES, 12', 14' tInd 18' WIDE. 
S5CO Xma ShOppIng SpIte WIth 
Itiecte<l used 

1OUJr~ 
381 HAWKEYE DOWNS Ill. Sw 
Cedar RapIds. Open TltanksgrYing 
~ FM" SaL, StM1., 1·5 

1D. SO, n.c. two bedroom. BUIlt on 
.ntryway/storag •. Buill,... Mu.t 
lOll. S25OO, 335-9165. 1·21 

O,..,E or two bedroom. Townctllt 
Court. on buaUne, new ampul 
351·1314 1·21 

MOVINO out of .tate. mut, ... I, 104 I( 
70 . 3 bedroom, largo kitchen. WIO, 
_ . AlC. IIIOd, scrfHItIICI PO<ch, 
I)Ilrll Indlln l.oo6Iout. 35(..1118 

11·23 

12x54, IOrgolhod , carport. AC, 
'reezer. toftoer. 2 bedrooms, 2 
_"rom Wlldwly 351·nI5.12· 
I 

---------- 21 __ 351-1102. 12·8 
~------- 14 • 10 Arterln. '178, I'ffObldroom, MATURE non.nloker, ohar. big 

houte with one olher , Flteplace, 
I8pe,ate bath. laundry, bUI, more 
S225 plu. utIllU ••• 331-3071 , A"ER 
7PM, 1·28 

TWO bedroom .panment 8vallab5e FURNISHED one bedroom apar1~ p-\ batns WUhet'/drytr, stOYl, 

SHARE hou .. , c...lYlllO, $150/ mo 
Wisner/dryer Available Jan, 111. 
d.po,ll351 ·5822. 12·3 

FEMAlE roommate wanled, Own 
room On bualine, laundry '.dht ..... 
C.It331·8441.IHor5;00pm 12-3 

FIVE f .... 111 ruponolbio non-
amok .... 10 shl,. Iovety Ilrge pit· 
11I1t.,. furni.hed houtt ,.Ir campus. 
Room. 515-S200 AVlII_ Ooc. 1 
CIII 354-1918. 6-8pm Inl .. _ In 
foreign roommelll 11·23 

LUCAS Street, one famlle to sh .... 
haUte with. Olher. Gr .. t locabOnl 
CIII337·~532, 12·3 

fEMALE Own room. Could "'." 
room wllh 1 other Laundry Bus 
close Siudent preferrect an -.015. 

12·3 

FEMALE; two bedroom furnlthecf , 
wilh RN. C''''age HIM, 1185 plu. \I 
utih11ee. Ay.,l.bl. Jln. 5, 331-.104. 

11·23 

MALE 10 .".,. 2 bedroom .pltt· 
ment. Sl.a.50/month ptUI t/. "K
Itlc, Two bloch trom clmpu., iJ54. 
8189. 11·23 

FEMALE nonamog" Unlquo one 
bedroom .pt. SI30 plu. ulililloo, 
331-4757 12·3 

III< aubltt Ooc. I. '2I5/month. CIII monl In nou ... Oultt. H .. l ond ofrlgor _ b IIInt 319-145 
ScoIld.IoAp ... 1l61.1777. 11·21 Wllorpold. $295. 354-5109 12·1 ~9 .,or, • u . 12.3 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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• 
13 

2 

• 
10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 1. 1. 

~ U n 
' Prlnt name, address & phone number below, 
NlmB ____________________________ A--

AddnMIl ________________________ ___ 
Phone 

4 

• 
12 

1. 

20 

24 

Clty' ________ _ 

No. d.y to run ___ Column heading Zip ________ _ 

To flgur. cost multiply the number of words · Incfudlng address and/or 

phone number, t imes the appropriate rate g lv tln below, Cost equala (num· 

ber of words) x (rate per word) . M inimum ad 10 words, He! Refund. , 

1 · 3 days •.•• , •..• 42c/ word ($4.20 m in .) II· 10d.ys , ... , •• , ..•• I!OC/word ($6.00 min ,) 

4 · 5 day, ..• " •. •• 4Be/word ($4.80 min.) 3Od.ys ••. . ,., •..• $ 1.25/word ($12.50,mln .) 

CA .. IRA ·1Ion. RODIN OAlLEIIY, IIG houM with IIrop_. ~I"",,", 
Send ccmpleted ad blank with 

check or money order, or stop 

In our offices: 

Til. Daily Iowan 
11 1 Communlcatlonl Center 
comer of College & MIdIIOll 

Iowa City 112242 PIIone ____ -'-'-'--

HIKON FE. two _ old, m ... 
.... ptIoa nogo41obtt. 837.te73. 11· 

.30 

I¥CAIIOfItI MALL 1-31 IlUndry Ay.llllble now, 2 bedroomo 
.:...._.:.... __ .c.:._____ open tor 2.3 roomm ..... _ r 
POM ...... Sttro.-rocor· , buallntl. CII/Jlm, 351'()121 . nor8. 
dtf'. CoY 331.7651, 11·23 11.23 
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Arts and entertainment 

Dichter: More math than music 
By Jolin Voland 
StaftWrlter 

It is becoming increasingly easy to 
discern why Misha Dichter has 
specialized in the high-gloss music of 
Franz Liszt: Dichter has become the 
contemporary paragon of technical vir
tuosity at the expense of poetry. 

Simply put: perfection but no grace. 
Dichter's recital Sunday evening at 

Hancher reinforced his reputation as a 
"fast and hard" pianist who gives the 
listener plenty of fireworks but no 
clear night sky to compare it with. 
Sometimes stars shine brighter .... 

Handel's Suite for Harpsichord (the 
fifth, in E major) opened the program 
and was something of a case in point, 
though my hopes were set high by 
Dichter's persuasive case for the work 
as performed on piano. 

With a light pedal and a sprightly 
staccato touch, he recreated the 
brightness of the older instrument and 
yet enjoyed the greater tonal variety 
and nuance of the modern one. 

Throughout the work (or at least un-

Music 
til the final Air), Dichter's marvelous 
technique and sense of proportion ser
ved the piece very well. This was real 
Handel : One could well imagine the 
composer writing directly for the piano 
instead 01 merely being transcribed. 

BUT THINGS really fell apart in the 
famous "Harmonious Blactsmlth" 
tune anI' Its variations that close the 
work. FIrSt, Dichter took the section at 
a tremendous clip , obscuring 
passagework and forcing the whole 
thing .into an athletic event; secondly, 
the marvelous sense of balance in 
touch completely deserted him. It 
became pound, grab, pound. 

The fine idea of following Handel's 
Handel variations with Brahms' Han
del variations generally worked out 
well . He showed a fine understanding 
of where the piece was going, main
taining superbly the long line so impor-

tant in the large-scale Brahms piano 
works. 

Dichter's mind, however, must still 
have been dwelling on the Baroque 
precision of the opener : Many oppor
tunities for song, for a lyrical expres
sion, were lost in his pursuit of the 
architectural whole, the completeness 
of the work. The audienct! heard 
Brahms the mathematician, not 
Brahms the musician. 

This became especially irksome in 
the 9th and 11th variations, where a 
poetic i .erlude sets us up for the thun
der in bt>' Net''1 and after . Dichter made 
almost nothing of these, I,,-l'ferring to 
use them as "rest stops." True, in the 
fast and loud variations, and in the 
final fugue , Dichter was awesome, but 
he evoked the type of awe we usually 
reserve for Olympic gold-medalists, 
not pianists. 

THE PIECE didn't move, didn't 
draw me in - this was a performance 
to be heard, not reacted to. (Indeed, 
the only work that was truly attractive 
was his first encore, a warm, quiet per-

forma nee of a Schumann Romance 
that showed how moving Dichter really 
can be when he wants to be.) 

It could be expected that Dichter 
would play the dickens out of 
Mussorgsky's "Pictures at an Exhibi
tion," and he did not disappoint: Both 
"Baba Yaga" and "The Great Gate of 
Kiev" were real show-stoppers. He 
also turned a beautifully hushed "Old 
Castle," sensitive and moving. 

The main complaint here is the 
Technicolor treatment Dichter served 
up. "Pictures" really can bear this 
treatment well , considering its 
decidedly extrovert nature, and 
Dichter car not be faulted for ex
ploiting this aspect of the score. And it 
was exciting pianistically as well. 

Bul his high-gloss rendition of "Pic
lures," as well as his second encore, 
Liszt's Second Hungarian Rhapsody 
played at truly warp-drive speeds and 
almost absurd in their franticness, only 
served to underscore the real lack of 
emotion perpetrated throughout the 
evening. 

'Manestar' the mainstay of concert 
By Jolin Voland 
Staff Writer 

It's doubly unfortunate when part of 
a concert is cancelled due to illness 
(not counting frailty of the "artistic 
differences" or "insurmountable con
flicts " varieties); not only does the 
listener Illiss out on the performance, 
but the balance of the program is 
usually upset. 

And it's especially unfortunate when 
t!tere's a premiere at stake, as hap
pened Saturday evening at the Center 
for New Music's concert at Clapp Hal\. 
UI professor Richard Hervig's "Five 
Romantic Songs," which was to be per
formed for the first time, had to be 
cancelled due to the illness of soprano 
Kathryn Focht. Both Focht and Hervig 
have done fine things recently and both 
piece and performance were sorely 
missed. 

What resulted wa a truncated affair 
tha was overbalanced toward an unin
volving set of solo timpani pieces by 
Elliot Carter and took spontaneity 
away from the fine work by the late 

Music 
director of the School of Music's Elec
tronic Studio, Peter Tod Lewis. It also 
bracketed (muffled?) an intriguing, if 
somewhat static, work by Paul Pac
cione, a School of Music graduate stu
dent. 

THE CARTER pieces, split off into 
two "suites" of four , gave the perfor
mer, Michael Geary, a true workout -
I have never seen a man zip around 
four timpani quite so quickly and so 
well - but the inherent lack of color 
that plagues most percussive instru
ments when played solo took its toll 
here. 

Carter is a girted composer -
arguably the greatest of his generation 
- and his treatment of cross- and 
polyrhythms was fascinating ... but 
only for the first fifteen minutes or so. 

lo between the two "suites" was' the 
first performance of Paccione 's 
"Forms in Change," a work for eleven 

instrumentalists and soprano that was 
written earlier this year. In the 
program notes, the composer speaks of 
the "forms" in the title as being 
"sustained chords which undergo 
various changes in orchestration or 
'color' ." 

The "forms" are certainly present 
continually so. The harmonic change 
from advent to finish is slight: a 
seventh here, a tonic dropped there. 
Promised "color" changes, while ap
parent, were wispy, intangible ; one 
had the sense of a large musical 
glacier slowly melting. 

IN FAct, the static quality of the 
piece, drawing out as it does the subtle 
variations in pitch and mood, rather 
defeated its implied content : The 
forms did not change so much as they 
evolved. Semantics, perhaps - but a 
time-frame that was sensible would 
have helped the appreciation immen
sely. 

Peter Tod Lewis' "Manestar," for 
tape and seven players, was a 
faScinating marriage of live and 

Memorex: The junctions of hissing, 
buzzing, semi-vocal tape effects and 
the alternately calm and violent in- . 
strumental contribution were 
seanuess. This is one of the first occa
sions on which 1 have felt tape and 
musicians were meant to coalesce in 
one performance, not to upstage each 
other. 

Contemporary music lost a great ad
vocate when Lewis died in California 
three weeks ago. I had not heard his 
work previously (though his reputation 
within the School of Music and 
elsewhere was very high), and I am 
sorry: Here was a dedicated and gifted 
composer. There will be a memorial 
concert of his work on February 13th in 
Clapp Hall at 3 p.m. 

If you enjoy really chewing on music 
- mentally, of course - then by all 
means attend : Judging by this ex
cellent work, Lewis was one of a 
handful for whom the contemporary 
musical scene was one of rich oppor
tunity, not the atonal , anti 
expressionist desert it sometimes 
seems. 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
What do you call a clean cop who falls 
for a beautiful woman who's got more 
than dirty linen in her closet? 
Pushover. Fred MacMurray is the cop 
whose badge gets tarnished . Kim 
Novak Is the woman whose embrace 
meant passion - and whose kiss meant 
death . Pushover . Also starring 
Dorothy Malone and ·E.G. Marshall. 
Pushover. 7 p.m. 

• Meanwhile, on the lighter side, 
silent comic Harry Langdon plays a 
rube who tries to keep his sweetheart 

from taking her love to town in Frank 
Capra's early feature Long Pants. And 
Douglas Fairbanks stars as detective 
Coke Ennyday in The Mystery of the 
Leaping Fish, a silent comedy that 
predates Cheech and Chong by fifty 
years and 50,000 grams. 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
Tonight on "St. Elsewhere": Morrison 
(David Morse) treats a bag lady (Doris 
Roberts) whose sore feet indicate 
greater ills in other places, while the 
emergency room staff treats an ex-con 

whose sore back indicates the presence 
of a bullet. The elevator scene 
prognosis is going down. 9 p.m., 
KWWL-7. 

• NBC chairman Grant Tinker visits 
the troops tonight on "Late Night with 
David Letterman." Maybe he'll talk 
about ralings; maybe he'll talk about 
"Hill Street Blues"; maybe he'll talk 
about why Mary Tyler Moore dumped 
him . Also visiting : film 
director/writer John Sayles (Return of 
the Secaucus Seven, The HowllDg, 
A1llgator). With Paul Schaffer and 
Larry "Bud" Melman. 11 :30 p.m. , 

KWWL-7. 
• Tonight's real catch, however, 

comes if you've got cable or are back 
in Chicago by dinnertime, as WGN 
presents the syndicated prodoction of 
John LeCarre's Smiley's People. Alec 
Guinness returns as master spy 
George Smiley, who is caught up with 
intrigue within and without the Circus 
(the British spy network) as he goes in 
final pursuit of his Russian nemesis 
Karla. Espionage, danger , Alec 
Guinness - what more could you 
want? Part I, tonight ; Part II , 
Wednesday night at 7, WGN-cable 10. 

~ . Imt)lr~ 
OPIN 

THANKSGIVING DAY 

Help Prevent Birth Defects 
The Nation's Number One 
Child Health Problem. 

lit 7:30 p.m. 

Science fiction novels 
head best seller list 

Best Sellen 
Fiction 

Space ..:.. James Michener 
2111: OdYlley Two - Arthur C. 

Clarke 
E.T. the Eltra-Terreltrlal 

Storybook - William Kotzwinkle 
Maller of the Game - Sidney 

Sheldon 
Foundation' . Edge - Isaac 

Asimov 
The Valley of HOrles - Jean M. 

Auel 
Different SeallOns - Stephen 

King 
Mlltral', Daughter - Judith 

Krantz 
Tbe Fan of Freddie the Leaf -

Leo Buscaglia 
Crossings - Danielle Steel 

Nonfiction 
And More By Andy Rooney -

the 

i ... _ItW ..... 
WOOl-, ...... 

\\' .. \ \' &. (; ri / 
TUESDAY / 

Andrew A. Rooney 
Webster', New 21t1l Ceatlll1 

Dictionary - Noah Weblter et al 
Jane Fonda's WorkOllt Book -

Jane Fonda 
UvlDg, LovlDg ud Lwaiag -

Leo Buscaglia 
WIlen Bad TblDg. Happea Ie 

Good People - Harold Kushner 
Ute ExtensloD - Durk Peal10ll 

and Sandy Shaw 
The On-Minute Mauger -

Kenneth Blanchard and Spencer ' 
Johnson 

KeeplDg Faith: Memoln of • 
PresldeDt - Jimmy Carter 

Haviag It All - Helen Gurley 
Brown 

MegatreDd. - John Nalsbitt 
Ranking based on computerized 

sales reports from 750 Walden
books stores in all 50 states. 

NOW SHOWING at 
7:30' 11:30 

MICHAEL PAUN 

OLOE ENGLISH 
DRY GIN & TONIC 

$1.00 
Free Popcorn All the Time 

IIU=== 11 South Dul)uQIJe==::I 

Double Bubble 
& 

Beer Specials 
at 

TAVERN 
Beer Specials 7-9 Mon.-Thurs. 

pitchers $1.75 
draws ~ 
bottles 7~ 

Champagne Hour 6-7 Mon.-Fri. 
glass 75¢ 
bottle $4.00 

Wine 75( during double bubble 
Open Noon-2 am Mon.-Sal. 

Double-Bubble M-F from 4:30-6:00 
ccrner Gilbert & Prentiss 

T ilL VERY BEST IN \-\-..I~ ROCK N' ROLL 

T uesday-friday-Saturday 
THIS WEEK 

Frl. & Sat.: LANDSLIDE 
Double Bubble 9·12 

FREE Keg tapped Friday' 
st 9 p.m. the crow's nest 

The MOVIES 
plus -

so¢ Bottles 
of Budweiser 

Light 
(in back) 

NEW HOURS 

DI Classifleds 

Don't be a 
heartbreaker 

Have 
regular 

medical 
check-ups. 

THE 
AIRLINER 
HOME OF THE HONEST PINT 

TUESDAY 

"Hone.t 
Pints" 

Refills of Your Airliner Pint 
Are only 50¢ All Evening! 

Double Bubble 4 to 6 
Free Popcorn 3 to close 

&.aAmertcan Heart 
y AaloCiatlon 
WfRE AGHnNG FOR'OJR LIFE 

328 e. washington 
The Eastern Iowa Music Showcase presents: 

Wednesda)' 

BORAMSEY & 
THE SLIDERS 

"50 " tho Slidm have that Ur. bl. nd of tKhnkal upertl .. , 
rock 'n' roll h.art, , t.S" prof ... ionali. m .• nd tho wiliinan ... to 
subord ln.1f .gos for th. good 01 tho lOng." 

- Jim Mu .... , THE PRJlIR IE SUN 

CLOSED THANKSGIVING 

Monday & Tuesday 

THE FLAMES 
Rock 'n' Roll 

Stlm Cooltt-Roclcp.t.- Th, £4wa"- TI1f 1=1.,",,- Tnt Swi,.,inl 81&11, 
}tlm.-Pawr R.,uc" 6 Tit, R.id". -··C"~ck B'r,~-Ch,l. Mon. 
ftl- G,ullam P.r',.,,- OIlVf £Jmu"J.-DalJf ("'ric f'nlf- Ca. rh.l,,- Tht 
8,lJtl.I-CrlJ .. Roott-O,I Sh.r"PlOPl-Crtttdtrl'. Cka' Mt" #t.-W'" 
lI.ir,.. ,J Roy OrbllfO"-T", Sw"f-5<lIkHlll &"d~EII'" "'"Itr - If", 
CO"lm- RoU,", Sf 41"'. 

Friday & Saturday 
SON SEALS 

"The best Chicago blues band lr\ existence." 
Robert Ckrlll,aw, VILLAGE VOICE 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
9-10:30 Ev ........ • .... 

By Jell Beck 
Staff Writer 

While $1.2 million is being ' 
smoke alarms and other 
provements in UI residence 
errort t.o·generate awareness 
safety remains an 

Residence Services 
Droll calls overall safety, 
fire prevention, "one of 
concerns. " 

The Fire Safety CornDlianci 
lag implemented in r ... ,;rlAnl'Ai 

list of regulations 
Hall Guidebook and MlII,.f inri 
made by dormitories' 
ing to improve safety 
cording to Droll. 

Some sludents, however, 
know nothing about safety 
and say they h,lVe not 
about fire safety preca 
emergency procedures. 
"If someone starts 

won 't know what to 
Rartunian, a Burge 

Droll said the task 
pIIysical condi tions Clnd 
dents about fi re safety is 
process. I think progress 
made in the last seven 

Residence Services' 




